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sm anti-nuclear group 'mushrooming' 
B, Flit-•. "_ .... tOte Il'gislature, films and a bl'nl'fit cOJICl'rt Z7 ,will hl'lp famHiarizl' morl' Pl'Ople with totally CoheslVI'.' organization." ~Iar' 
91"'1 th' Wrttda" SIU" Pr ., I' of blUf!gra:;s music. nuclear issues and motivatl' ttll'm to cinkowskl saId. 
n ~ 15., • s alrle AI lance, .. .,. lese issues have not been broughl becoml' involved. 
a Oed~1n8 antl-nuc,l'ar group, has ,at· out ID front of thl' studl'nt body," Mar- But Marcinkowski, a graduatl' studl'nt Hl'said he would eventually like to set' 
tr3Cted ISO members. t'nd lhey ve r.nkowski said. "They havl' rl'mained studying forl'stry, IS almost OVl'r- th .. alhancl' broken up into a number of 
alrl'ady started wC',rkl~. ~'Ihinasmallgroup'ofstudentsworking whelmed by thl' flood of interest in the ilI·.nalll'r committl'l's. with I'ne 
On Tuesday and Yfednest1ay alont'. bl'hind the SCl'nes. • group. W hin two wl'l'ks the SIl' -C spl'Cializing In planning education;>1 
membencollected nt'arly.l00 post cards He hot>es tballhe nucll'8r information Pmiril' Ah dncl' has l''Ipandl'd ,~u", a dchviti~s. onl' concl'ntratlng on 
to send to legIslators m support of table. which will be stationed on thl' first ml'fl' idl'a to a largl' organization follow 109 legIslatIon and othl'rs 
nuclear ~!atory bills in both thl' state floor 'of thl' Studl'nt Cl'ntl'r Wltil April "We'lIl' grown too rapIdly to kl'l'p a spl'Cializing ill other areas 
House alV.! :,enate. acc:ordlr.-g to thl' 
group's organizer. Tom Ma~·cinkowski. 
'1"''' hundred peop:~ have already 
signed a nation-widl' :>nti·nudl'ar 
petition that is endorsed ~ Ralph 
~der. 1be petition calls for thl' im-
Nader to talk on nuclear regulations 
mediate and widespread use of solar and By Of'b Brownt' 
wind power and a phasl' out of nuclear Staff Wri~r 
reactor oJ.. "ration as qUickly as possibll'. Consuml'r advocatl' Ralph !lOader will 
Aftl'r the circulating petittons are be at Sit; Thursday to discuss thl' im· 
collected by thl' alliance, tbey will bl' plications of thl' accident at the Thfl'l' 
Sl'nt to the Task Forcl' Against !IOuclear Mile Island noc!ear powl'r plant in 
Pollution. which will sort them by Pl'nnsylvania whlcn occurred early this 
Congressional District and rl'lay thl'm to month. 
~ appropriate representatives. Nader, who is currl'ntlv 00 a speaking 
The alliance is now directing most of tour of Midwestern colil'gl' carr,puses, 
its energy toward pushing CUI'Tl'nt anti- will lecture on "Federal RPWJlatlOn-
nuclearbillsandpublicizingtltl'dangl'rs Dl'rellulalion" and will oI.1swcr 
of nuclear power. Man:inkowski said. questions afterwards. 1be talk will be 
On a budget of $200 from Student held at 1 p.m. in Browne Auditorium. 
Government. the group bas plap:1l'(f a Nader"s visit is being sponsored by thl' 
barrage of activities for next week. (".ollege of Human Resources. The lee-
including speakers from the state ture is free and open to the public. 
A number of othl'r actiVIties ('on-
ct'rning nudl'ar powl'r are also being 
planned for next wl'l'k. They include 
~Monday: A lIeneral ml'l'tinll of the 
Sit: Praine Alliance. a fll'dlding anh· 
nudt':l' gr"",. will be held at 730 p m 
in tM Studt-n .. Ct'nter's Ballroom B. One 
hour latl'r, statl' Rep Alan Grl'iman. D-
Skokie. will de!'cribe various tl'Chniques 
for' lobbying thl' Gl'neral As..wmbly 
Grl'iman is the sponsor of Housl' Bill 
12t2, which calls for a f1VE'-vear 
moratorium on nl'W construction of 
fission reactors. The lecturl' will be ht'ld 
in Ballrooms A and B. 
- Thursday: Four films on the pros 
and cons of nucll'ar t'llergy will bl' 
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shown. "Danger: Radl02ctive Wastes." 
"Morp !IOudear POWl''' Stations." 
"!iE>ntl'ncl'd 10 SUCCl'S..<;." a'l\.4 "Lo\"ejoy'~ 
~uclear War"' ",,11 be shown it' 4 P "'. an 
Room 141 of Lawson Hall. 
-~Fnday: Rep:,esentati~'es from thrl'l' 
other IllinoIS Praire Alliance groups Will 
meet with member's ,Jf SIC's alliance at 
4 p.m an Room 141 of Lawson Hall 
ThursddY'S films will also be shown 
~g~," 
-.saturday: Bluf'r.:ra.;!t Uands "Ill pI<!: 
and baked 1lfVl(!.s Will be sold to ra."., 
mOII~~ lor SIt:·s Prairie Alliance 
beginning at 11 a.fr.. in the Outdoor 
Recrl'ation ('pnter. 'hl' fil'ld across from 
thl' Recrl'ation Building. 
gus 
'Bode 
lOu!> san 1M powf'r companit'5 think 
Ralph Sa.r was a nuclt'llr accidml. 
Students OK fee 
to keep women's 
tran"t. opera .... 
8y De ••• K ••• el 
st." Wriw ~(udents voted Wednesday to pay an 
additional SI.50 per semester in studer,at 
fees to support a l:niverslty women s 
mght transit svstem. 
Thl' proposed fee incrl'ase appearl'd 
on the Studt-nt Govl'f'lml'nt l'lectlon 
ballot as a referendum designed to 
survl'Y studl'nts' opinions on future 
funding for the Women's Sight ('ampus 
Transit System. Thl' transIt servIce w~s 
scheduled to cease operaUon on May 1;>. 
when funds would no longer be 
available. . 
Of the 2.9017 vote! cast. 925 Wl're In 
favor of thl' 11.;;0 raisl'. Only ~2 voted 
for no fee increase. The others voted for 
smaUer increases. . 
Tom Busch. assistant to the VIce 
president for student affairs. said hl' 
does not eXpl'Ct the fee to be JaIl into 
l'ffect Wltil the summl'f of 1980. He saId 
membl'rs of Studt'llt Government and 
the Graduate Student Council will now 
bl' asked to draft a resolution for. the 
proposed fee increase and present It to 
Bruce Swinburne, vice president for 
student affairs. 
The fl'l' increase for thl' transit system 
will bl' added to the eXIsting 15.25 ac· 
tivitv fl'l'. No new fee will bl' crl'atl'd, 
BusCh said. 
Busch said the recommendation for 
the fl'l' increaSl' will probably go to ~ 
Board of Trustees for approval In 
December. The board must approve thl' 
fl'l' before it can be put into effect. 
!)met> students she l'd an interest in 
establishing a permaDl'nt transit ser-
vice,the current system v.ill bl' con-
tinued, Busch said. . 
U approved, thl' $1.50 student fee will 
enable SIC to establish a comprt'ht'nslve 
transit program including a dispatcher 
and designated route system. The 
current system operates WIth two 
campus transit cars. Women who 
currently use the transit service must 
call the dispatcher and wait for a car to 
transport them. The new transit system 
would pick woml'D up along designated 
routes on campus and in thl' Carbondale 
c:-m1munity as wen as operate on a 
(Continued on Page 3) 
~!~~!nt t~~!~!!~!,~~~~.~~~~~~:~~?~~~,rl~?~~,~,:"" '.,': •. 
Staff Wrlwr broken down several times this ;!i~ im manaj.1l"menl caret'r.;. a(· BUlldmg r.m out of ballol!' \\,.,k,·-'i;. 
Studl'nt trust~lt'Ct Bob Saal, who st'mester.. I~rdm 10 Zerantf' aftl'rnoon Ar('ordlng to I\.I")'.,,~ 
ran unoppoSt'd ip the race for student "I'd hke to set> the dlfrPTl'llC1' het~c..,~ c Wt'd~t>Sda\"s el{'('tllln r(>!;ults. ~~Ich prmtlna t'~tra ballots rt"1iult.>(j :f. d,. ;1. 
trustee Wt'dnesriay. was the highest the hand count and the computer count, indlcalt'd ttuit apprOlumalely \U Pjr (enl mmute riE-lay before supplw, . '~Jj~ ~. ~ votE'·~etter in the Studt>nt Governml'nt Katovich said Thursday. Howeveftj he of ~Il.'·s undergraduate popu a~~n n'SIOl'kt'd ,I 
elt'Ctions, Saall'E'Ct'ived l,tlll2votes lut of indicated that he dum't e"pt'et (':;: vnt~ are lowf'r than those from 19. 0 Trustef'-t'lect Saal. who lak,~ ,,(fIn.' 
an estimated 2.947 votes cast, accor:iinlZ would he much difference bt>twet>n I 19~ Kato\'lch !'BId 'It'd the Board of Trustet"s Jul~ mp~l!r.~ .~ 
to Election Commissioner Junn totals, 'he Ad ~PvroxlmalelY 3.21111 !"tudt>nts ud\O t 
Katovich, Memhers of the Soclt'ty for t - last 5 nnlZ. and about 3.5011 !It en 5 said his immediate concern 15 hl~ par '.1. 
However, Katovich said he ... :1\ re- \'ancement of Mana~ement helped roun! \'ott'd !iunnj.1 the spnng elecllon.~ of 1!I7i. hClpatlon m th~ st'1t'Ctlon of an mlffa:: '1 
<'Ounl the ballots, which had to IJt.. dand votes Wt'dnesday OIght, when It "b A('Cordin~ to thE" f1!!ur(>!; rompll~ by presidC"nt for SIt~, and a Ot''II. ('han('~'I\r.r 
counted alter the optical scanner at learned that th(' ballots_would have to Ix> Katovlch. the poll at thl.' Stud!'nt (ent('r for the sm system, 
Woody Hall broke down Tuesday. Thl' hand counted, About I;, ~A~ memherJ attrarted thl' m()!;t votl'l"!I. With a total of Sit! Presidf'nt Wan'C"n Brandt. ~hI, 
scanner sii(l!lld he ",paired for the anslll;ered Katovlch's. t:dJI tor aid an "l" studt>nts \'oUIlg tlIert> The rl.'Sldeoc(' resigned (rom his post !\lont!,1\ '.Ill! no 
retalley by Frlda~' . tallied the returns. l'.arnanne ,Zerante, halls were nellt. with J94 voltrtg at longC"r serve in his pre!"E'nl rdpari~',. 
Katovich salO ~ will use the romputer secretary of SAM ;>lId a st'n1or m pubh~ Thompson POlO!. JI[l \'otmg at TnX' aftC"r June 30. 
tally as a checK against the hand- relations, said she received a phon ole cha Blood Cafeteria. and 341 \'otmg at 
counted votes. He said he had been from anothl'r S .. \;\f memlx>r \\"ho t !l C"r 16 candidates 
J'·Plnl/ptter planned 
-bili elected 10 ranks President-elect pledges acceSSI ty of Student Senate 
8'1' Susan Ff'rnandt'l 
Staff \\ rit .. r 
~Lu(lE'nt prE'sldE'nt-E'lect P(,[E' 
Alexander and \ It'(' prt'sldt'nl'f'IE't'! 
c.'hn~ Hl:mkt':-::<hip >'d_' th .. ~ "'Iii worR 10 
makE' !'>!u<lt'nt {;oH'mmf'nt mort' at'· 
l'l'~"lble and mort' n'''pc,rL'' I bit' to un 
llt-rl!radualt' ,.rudt'nl" 
"'hlle thiS has bt't'n a pert'flmal 
proml!,(' "f electro ~.'dt'nt llfhnal", 
All'xandt'r "al~ Thursd<,~ that ht, ha.~ at 
It'ast ont' pbn Ih:lt "Ill acrompll~h thl~ 
go"l 
'\\,,'11 ~tilri a nt'"~It'ttt'r thl' .. urr.!Tll'r 
II ~ III ,'on;t' oul ono' ,I mOIl!!1 : '!" 
>'Umnlt'r and (lOt'l' a ", .. 'k nt'X! tall I" 
tilt' !;.>II nf ... ~"I('tlt·r. ""'1\ 11,,1 Stud.'nl 
s,,'r;alt' :' ,l't'('!~. an'"mph"turll'nt" .• wll 
w(,'11 p'~,n~ tilt· nl''\t w('('k,. Studt'nt 
s..~1!3tt' l!(t·nd .. \",,1\ ach .. rtlsl' ",hl'n "to 
rwtoO "I'ld,'nt" to' h .. aPPolOlt'll til eamplL' 
hoard,..' AIl''\;)ndt'r "lid 
The newsletter Will bt> wnttt'n b~ '!tlzi 
\\ l!'ntt'w~k1. a form .. r st'nalor and th,' 
campaign manager tor AIl'xandt.-r anci 
Blankenship 
Another plan th;;t Alexandt·r said he 
111'111 use to makE' hiS administratIOn 
'h!ghly VISible" 10 slucients. IS 10 
S('hl'dule bl-wt't'kl~' mt't'ungs wllh the 
Thompson Pomt Executive Coun('11 .md 
wi,h _ B_1 OIm_ R_drDfIJ Aff.,rs 
Council. TtIt'Se mt'('l:ing.~ With TP";C and 
ECR.-\C. the houSt' roulk'rls for Thomp-
son Pomt and Ea!'t rampllS dormilory 
resldE'n!s, "'en> mcludt>d m Ale~ander's 
campalj.1n promiSE'S 
Alexandt'r, who rl'cel\'t'd 666 \'otes in 
\\ l'!lt·"cta \ S elect IOn 'II. as endorSf"d b\ 
tht' Inter--(;ret'k l'ounClI ' 
The prl'Sld.'nt-t'It'C1 "3ld he 'A'11I try to 
iocrt'ase Student (;(I\'ernmt'nt'" rnntml 
,. ','; :li~ ....... i.,IlL- .. p~;lJth! 10 lilt' .lJ 
campus board.. and ('''mmittet>S by 
m;akjn~ ("or.!r.l.:t!". ~·:th tf'"'~ :;.t;.,itknl ap-
pom!t't'~ 
"If Iht' appoinlet>S don't live up to Ih€-
ronlrart rt'(Julrt>mt'nl~. thev Will he 
rt'mon-d !rllm thaI appOln:mt'nt. 11111'111 
he written in thE'lf rontrart." Aleuntier 
So'ud 
Studt'n! (;(l\'!'rnmE'ni rt·p~ntati\'t·l' 
hiI\'t' an aci\'isllry \'0[(, on man~' rampus 
l"l.mmlllet>S tndudlOg th€- f'arlun~ and 
Traffic ('ommlllt'P. the Interc'()lIelZlale 
Athl('ht'~ l',mtnlltlt't' and the Student 
IIt'alth Polin' commlllt't' 
AIE'xancit'r '~ald h€- plan~ on u."i:1~ hIS 
!!rl'att'~1 ft~'UI"l·e. sn"s un<it'rli/.raduate 
popula!lnn whl('h totals nearl~ 2:.U.MI 
"tudpn!!'. 10 make Student GovernmE'nt 
murp t'ffl'(·tl\·t' 
"Tht' 21),IJCl)'pius ~tudt'nL .. hen' are my 
lUeat~t fl'SOUI"l'e Studt'nt senators 
haw their hand" full by hl'1np; m the 
St'nate and !'efvlng ,)0 ont'ofll's "tanding 
comnu!tet>S. W("II appt'ar l~ ('hllst If 
"t'appotnl f,'IA senatoMitocorrlmttt't'S:" 
,;aId Alexandoor who IS " semor ID 
political SCll'llCe and health 
,\lexandt'r l'31d he dt)t'sr t t'xpt'\:l to 
:we one of hIS l·ampalllT promlSt'S-a 
bc-ft' l"OIIC."E'SIJ In IIw -.::udrnf C.mter-
lormuJak" during his .ottinllnistrlltion, 
,,' would /ike to pale the way for liquor 
to bt' allowed on rampus, but I don't 
Ihmk It ~ III hi' al-complllStx-d nt.'xt year ," 
Aleunder said. 
One way of bt>lplng to lZet the con-
Cession in the Stud('nt ("t'nter, ~ .. -cOTdang 
to AIE'xander. is to join the illinoIS 
Student Government Lobby This lobby 
P~te . .\lrll3ndt'r 
would help Student Governmt'flt hire a 
professional lobbtst who would voice 
stud!'nt concern to the JIlinois 
II'glslators, said Alexander. 
Alexander and Blankenship also pla.n 
to take II n_ approach on Student 
Gov~m~nt's relationship with the 
Board of Trustees, according to 
.\lexander, 
GSC to be more vocal with IBHE, 
city government, president-elect says 
8,· 8i1l (·row .. 
staff Writer 
Gar\' Brown. who was elE'cted 
Graduate StudE'nl Council pr(>!;ldent 
Wt>dnesday mght. says he and the (;S(" 
Will he more vocal with the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education and Car-
boncl.dle city government when ht' lakes 
oU:ce June 11 
B,"Own .. aid he would hke to apJlOin! a 
lise member to attend the Carbondale 
City Council mt't'tings and report the 
proceedings to the GSC. Studt'nts need to 
he aware of the issues which go hefore 
the Cit,· Council and shouid vOice their 
complaints and cOlIJpliments. he added, 
The student bodv IS not currentlv well 
informed on city 'issues and the -"GSe 
really needs to rectify that situation," 
acrording to Brown, 
The rape pre\'ention and women's 
ni~ht transit issue is one which the city 
cOI":cil must address more acbvelv. 
Bruwn said. He said the city and the 
l'niversity must approach the issue in a 
unifit'd manner. 
'-lI"s nat just SIt' students who get 
raped and it's not just Sit; students who 
do Ihe raping." Brown commented. 
fo'uture protests of tuition and fee in-
l·rt>ases must he ma1e to the IBHE, 
arcording to the new president. He said 
L'Ie lise alread\' has representation in 
thE' Student Advisory Commission, a 
constituency group of student govern-
ment leaders from buill private and 
slate universities. 
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'r'A'0 liSe mpmbt'rs. Lmda Romano 
and Ray Hu('bsrhmann, have 
represE'nted thE' SAC at the BHE 
met'linlotS 10 the past and Brown would 
like to Set' that tradition continue 
Gary B .... a 
Brown also said he would like to 
develop a successful working 
relationship with the Board of Trustt't'S 
althC'Igh he has not met anv of the board 
members exrept Bob Saal. the newlv-
eleck>d student trustee. -
Student Government and the GSC 
should "'ork together on issues which 
concern both graduate and un-
dergraduate students, Brown said. He 
said he would also be glad to help 
Stud .. nt Government solve any int~aI 
problems the organization may have. 
"I would he glad to come in and share 
our (the GSC'S) opinions with them on 
their internal mt'Chanics." Brown 
r.mlmented. 
Brown w~ elected by a narrow 23 to 22 
vote margm at Wednesday's met'ting. 
but he was not surprised at the close 
\..'ltals. 
"I think Stan Irvin Ilaw school 
representative and Bmwn's opponent I is 
a ver capable person and I'm looking 
forw..'1i to working with him," he said. 
Weather 
Friday partly sunny and warmer. 
High in upper 60s or lower 70s. Friday 
mght mild with sbowen and thun-
dentorms likely. Low in low or mid 50s. 
Saturday mostly cloudy and (rooler 
chance of showen. High in lower 60s: 
Probability of precipitation 70 ~t 
Friday night, 
8 .. SUdil Fem •• dPl 
sillff Wri~r 
Sixtet'n Student Senator~ ...... rf' eit'(!~ 
Wednl'sday from a helrl "f ap' 
pro~imately 33 candldatt'S Ttl!:' n~ 
representatives will he fnrrr.alh s~ate( 
at the first senate mt't'ttnlZ I .. .-\ul!ll"t 
Out ofsixcandldal(>!;, Phil U*,fhn <Ilia 
Todd ROjZers, of the ActIOn Par'~ .... m 
E'1E'Cted b,,· Thompson PHIO! n~!I'N 
Eberlin riceived 139 \'Ol~-;; for hl~ IIlU, 
term seat and R~E'~. IAho rl'n'j\'1?'<! 125 
votes, was eit'Cted to a hdif.trrm ~at 
Brad ('ross and Tom Sht,,'han ~t're 
electt'Ci from a held of St'H'!l l'an{bdat~ 
to serve the East Campul' nll:l'!ltUf'nf~ 
In a close race. Cross fect'i\f'{j ~.,};i mIl'S 
and Sheehan ~i\'t'd :!i', Both ~ere 
elt'Cted to full,term seals 
Senaton. elt'Cted to full·lt·rm "".Its ... 111 
5l'rvI" for both faU and ~pnr<lZ >t'm~rers 
while those elected 10 half·II'r!!l ;..{'ats 
Will serve onty one Semf"'tN 
Of 1M- 13 candidatf'!' !or W!"'! SId!' 
senate st'ats, six 'A'ert' elft,ted In tllf> 
elE'Ction, -1M leadl~ \ott'-j!t'ttf'r was 
Vaughn Filltins. also !too"n as WHO's 
"Live Earl Jive" monung diS(' jodey. 
who receivt'd 374 ~oteg FilkIns IS an 
Action partv member FoU~,", \urn 
""as Jav st_art, a Stu~n\'s ';mct 
pa.-ty mt-mbel'. who ro:.-t'I·,ed 3ffi \'ot~. 
St'.A8rt Burchard. who I't'('t'\\'!'d .\.'19 
\'otes' Christina Sl1'bel. a Studf'n: In· 
terest party member. rt"('I'I\:t'd.:I-47 
votes; Bnan Bums. Ii Stud .. !!t s \':'IC~ 
mpmber received 343 vott'S. ar.d ~lar .. 
Schloemann, an - Actl"" ml'mbt'r, 
received 320 votes. 
SIX of the niDI' East Side ca;-.~'dates 
win receive seats Uus faU. RP.ceJ\'tr.g:1II' 
most votes was Janice Benson. a Student 
Intere.t memher. who was elect~ .... Ith 
449 voteS, Pat Thomas. also a Stu~! 
Intere:tt memb~r. fE'Cel\'e<\ 4~, 
votes;ll1arles Meredit. a Student 5 
Votce men.ber. received 390 vot~. Dan 
Hogan. a Student Interest member. 
rE'Ceived 380 Yotes; Brian \\ ebt'rg 
received 36S votes' and Michael Rennels. 
a Student's Voice member, received 325 
\·otes. 
The senators-elect make up about Ollt" 
half of the total seats in 1M- senatl' 
There are a total 0( 31 seats open m the 
senate which does not met"t during Ih .. 
summer semester. 
i~I""220l 
............ doI'r ....... ~and~ 
~-,. eaacept Sotuodar and Suroday. U_· 
elty _ and ~ .., SoootMm I*-
u ........ ·ty.c __ IICG ................. ~ 
".62'01. Secanlt-cta. ........ p;;. .. CIt ~ 
..... "1-
Polk ... of the Dolly ~ _ ............... 
.aMhty of the ...... s_ .. ~ do not 
reoHect ...- of the .......... trotton Of ..., 
__ .ofthe~ty 
IEdlIarioI and ...... _ '-_ IcocoW In c-
__ ........... N ....... W ......... ,. 
3311. v_"- S_flKoIoHtc.r. 5uIMcfIptIon __ II' ... ..- _ 17.'" for 
... _t!':s 1ft Jadl_ and ~__ 
lIs,- .- _ .. ,,., for ... __ wIttIIn "-
UnIt .. s_ and 12D ... ~ _Ill for ... _ 
"In alltor.Ip ___ 
Eoltor,~. ,.,. lalleF __ ... leltor. 
....., """ Mc:NuIty: Moftdoy edttor. .., VoIek: 
Ytorlal ,.,.. Hltor ....... r--= ..... 
1EdItor-. .......... NIdo 0.-.. N.ncy ....... Jill 
~, ..... ~ . .,....r- Undo 
............................ o.y....,....,.. ...... 
~ .. s..-- .. tor ..... .....-. ............ .... 
w-r, -.:. s.rt.I; ....... w-r. PhIl ......... . 
.?~~up pla~~ government changes 
and Jot' ~ ... ~z~.. ('ha, nge 10 t.tN.' :,t~ent Government Burt.on, ho1.\'('ver, saId he ... ould II'k6 to B 
. ....." ... svstt'm Ounnmg sa 0 ~ ll.<;ch has !>Pen pt"rhaps thE' ""os! 
staff "'ri"'" . -Ou: 'd thl . I . . contmue to t'kct "'prE'Sentatlves from ~tspoken criti!' of the currt'n! S!ud,,;.: 
Tht' student govt'rnmt'nt at SIt: has d' nnlOll sal e on.y rt'mamlOg li\'Jng areas. (,o.vt'r. nmen! system Whl!" ('am. ('ome loa crossroad<; hed b ~, Isagreemt'nt among commISSion And commission mt'mbers Darrell 
of student dlsSah~ra;tion ~~dw~~~ ~:~:t~ ;~ec~~t~r~m s:;::t'~~i~~na.tto.~s Hen~~ da.nd :\Iary ,Gill ha\'t' also ex· ~~~~~~ !~~:t~ul:~ !~:n!!~~~~~~~ 
dlfferelN.'e ,<,rsl ~ 5 prE'Ss"",, Issatisfactlon WIth tIlE' current ran on a I tf k' Standin~ in the middle are five OJnt' schools and collt'jlE'S rather than stru{'tu~ of gO,vernment and mt'thod of p a orm see 109 changes in the 
representativE'S of Student Govt'rnmt'nt t'lectmg I,IS offlct'rs. structure of tht' organizatIOn 
and.lhrt't' administrators who are .,. Stud t.,. St,eve (oon, chalrm~1l of, the Student The Student Government ('on.c;tit ution. 
see.kmga better path fOJ an organization ~ en ~ Government Achvltlt'~ (ouncll and Busch said, "has bet>n amended for tIlE' 
which has btot-n called "ineffet"tav,," and • Government. member of the re\'Jslon Cl'mrnlSSlon, has past 15 ye,ars so by nf"';' it dOE'Sn'! mean 
"unresponsive." alrt'ady advocated cha~gp,hy su~porting anythmg.' 
Tht' eIght representativ~ comprise OM eI a series eI articles, tht' separation of tIlE' SGA( from Student But what sort of change is tr, IlE' 
the Constitution Revit>w and Re\'ision Govem~ent. recommended for Student Govt'rnrnent~ 
Commission pstablished at tIlE' beIlin· from housing areas, as they arp~ In additaon, the three r-:,oprt'!lE'ntativE'S Dunning said, "TIlE' general sentiment 
ning of the spnng semester bv Student But a recommendation which set.'ms from tIlE' SIt' admlOistratton·- TofOl of tIlE' commISsion seems to be tIlE' 
President Garrick,Clinton MattllE'ws. imminent is a move away from the ~SC~t o~ cJtUd~~t lafffalrs, WIll establlsh.nent of an undergraduate 
The cor:lmission is chaired bv former current three.branch structure of ave ea stu .... nl .. 1 e and ~anl'y studt'nt counCIl." 
Student Vice President Sam DUnn. g, a Studt'nt Government, HarTl,s of student activltlPS- also seem ·~~.I propane'lt of sWet.'ping ~hanges for Student senator and commissit:n rea~ for chan~e. 
Sttxfent Government. member Greg Burton called for a The thret.', nJOe of Whom have II • "t,. 
The sllu'ture now ht'ing considered 
would move Student I.overnment awav 
from the modE'l of the federal s\'Stem to 
one more cJOSt'lv rE'Semblinll 'tllE' dt\' 
council form of government . 
'There is going to be a re<:om. change in the election system whie on thecomm~sslon, havt' btot-n a valuaele 
lTf'ndation for a very substantial campaigning for student presiden!. =r
llJt
0f mformatlon according ~ 
Pond pondering 
Brandt praised in resolution 
By RiO ('row. we wi,>h hIm and llrs. Brandt pt'rsonal 
sCaff "'ri"'r success and a productive future," tht' 
.A resolution praIsing PreSident statement said 
\\arren Brandt for bnnging "unusual Slightly more than two months <iftE:r 
stabdlty and steadv t'Conomic growth" the governance change was instituted, 
to SIU was J)3SSed by the Graduate ~lth a. chancellor serving as tIlE' chIef 
Stude'lt CoulN.'d Wednesday night. elCet"Utlve of the SIi.' SYstem, Brandt 
Bra~dt announced his resignation, decIded to leave his" pmition as 
effecti"e May 30, on Monday. He sen-'ed prE'Sldent 
as prt'Sldent of ~he V:>lversity for 412 Brandt will stay with the l'niversity in 
years. 1 POSItion otllE'r than president until his 
. The resolution states, "The GSC pt'riod of notice, as specified in his 
regrets tht> nf.'1t'S that President Brandt contract. erld<; June 30, 19110. 
has decided to resign from his high of· Ricardo Caballero·Aquino. GSC 
fice. We C1'edit President Brandt with presid€iit, said Brandt has improved the 
presiding OWl' a period of "n!.!so..aal quality of graduate education 
stability and steady economic growth of '''"'~ main accomplishment of the 
our University. Brandt adnllmstration did take place at 
"Albeit, often the positions taken by the graduate ;-e!. such as grants and 
ourCOUlN.'iJ and thOSt' by Brandt were in research. They nave increased in 
conflict, business was always conducted quantity and quality," Caballero said. 
in an open, frank and professional C .. balJero added that IlE' has enjoyed a 
manner as bef.~ a community of gcod wOrkmg relationship WIth Brandt. 
scholars. Unde~. Brandt's strong 'On the personal side, for the past two 
Jeadershiptothislmversaty,ourcoulN.'i1 yl'ars we Ithe GSCI have developed a 
achIeved an enviable degree of friendly ",lationship With Brandt. Wt' 
credlbihty and managed to contribute have enjoyed the few timE'S he came to 
~tJy t_arda an iDstitua-aJ "'!.'==..;; 1::-,-.::.".....,.... ..... _ 
"We yjew With resped Brandt'. BrlIndl, " Cat.Jlero added. ,,' 1101 to lilce 
dec.-tsiOil 011 his personaJ career and dealing with someone so tough and 
while expressing our disappointment, challenging." 
"'ith the sun out and the ~m­
pt'raturn III UM' low 7es, ka .... n 
K~ltOll, junior in public relatioas, and 
Steve ~rM.pin, jani ..... in radio and 
lV, p .... fer to. '~iI '!~lIdytb~!'It the 
pond in front of :\1 ... m Library. (S ... :l 
photo Ity Kflit 1\;, ~phaas.r I 
Students pas8 lee lor women's transit 
fContinued from Pog<> I) 
displach basis to cover those areas not 
on the route. 
dispatcher system only, which would 
cost students 50 cents per seml'Ster 
received j63 votes, and <t-route system. 
which would cost $1 pt'r st'mes!er. 
recewed 627 Yotes. Radar unit stolen from police t'ehicle The prE'St'nt transit sc!. vice. which serves 65 to is riders eat I RIght and travels a~t 135 miles nightly, replaced 
the Women's TransIt Authority. The 
WTA, operatedby tIlE' Women's Center, 
Ct'ased operation Dec. 15 wllE'n the 
l7niversitv refused to contmue to con· 
tribute fund'> toward tIlE' program. 
"I think the students should be com· 
mended for supporting tIlE' fet.'." William 
l"orwood, a mt'mber of tht' Board of 
Trustees, said. "1 think bv their vo't' the 
students indicated a desIre and ~ nt't"d 
for the transit s\'s;em." 
monitor high accident rale areas and 
traffic surve"'S. A statlonarv radar unit 
can only be tilt'(! when an offacer's car IS 
parked, 
Carbondale police have reported that 
a MPH·KlS radar unit, valued at $500, 
was stolen from a traffic·ur.lt patrol car 
r.rkt'd in the police lot at 610 E, College 
Police officers said they discovered 
tht' radar unIt missing at 7: 15 am. last 
"'riday, but tIlE' rrport was not ",leased 
unlll Thursdav. 
The stolen radar unit is one of two 
stationary units used by police to 
Police also have two moving rl'dar 
units which are used while an officer's 
car is moving durIng a routane patrol. 
Police say the moving radar units can 
detect how fast a car is traveling while 
the officer continues to drive. 
Busch said Student Government and 
G...<;(, will bE> £sked to ht'lp fund the 
current sen;ce in order to k('('p it 
opt'ratinl( until a pt'rmanent transit 
svstem can be establIShed. 
~orwood said ht' saw no rt'ason for the 
board to reject tIlE' paS5alle of tIlE' f('('. 
Joyce Webb, acting prE'SIJent of the 
Women's ('enter, said sllE' was "vt'rv 
pleased that students took responsible 
action in voting for the transit system." 
. The reft'rendum also offered students 
smaller fet.' ilN.'rease proposals. The 
Judge says city courts neglect to appoint counsels 
H\' Paula Donner 
siaff ,,'ri"'r 
Despite the fact Ulat the rillht to counsel is 
guaranteed by the Sixth Amendment, Southern 
IIhnols is 'lne of the lea dang areas in the state 
wht're appo.:lting counsel to aid indigent persons 
is neglected. according to Brockton Lockwood, 
IllinoiS Circui' COO!;'t associate judge for the 1st 
judicial circuil. 
"In Illinois, we're probably the leading area 
where w'e avoid appointing counsel in the largest 
number of cases." Lockwood said. referring to 
those cases wllE'n the sentence does not il"dude a 
prIson term. 
Lockwood and Jackson Count v Assistant 
Public Defender Dennis Waks spoke during the 
second mght of a symposium titled, "Your 
RIghts if Arrested," sponsored by the Students' 
Lt-gal AssislalN.'e Office and the SoutllE'rn iUlnois 
Chapter of the l"ational Lawyers' Guild. 
The first part of the symposium, held TUesday, 
focused on people's rights before and afrer 
arrest. The second part, held Wednesday, 
focused on city court and crIminal 
misdemeanors. 
One of the main reasons the Southern Illinois 
area is slow to appomt counsel for indigent 
persons is that cities such as Carbondale charge 
a majority of the. suspects apprehended WIth 
violating city ordmances instead of state or 
federal laws, In mW'lio::pai court, where only 
charges punishable by fines a~ heard, no 
counsel is JX'ovided, Lockwood said. 
"A lot of problems wit~ the city court system 
stem from the fact that they will charge just 
ahoul anything as a city ordinalN.'e violation." he 
saId. 
Waks said tllE're are many reasons why Car· 
bondale has so many ordinance violation cases. 
""'irst of all, Carbondale has an ordinance 
which duplicates just about ~very state statute 
except for murder," hl'said. 
Another reason involves the strength of a 
particular case, Walts said, In state cases, the 
guilt of the accused must be proven "beyond a 
reasonable doubt," which mea .. the court must 
be about 99 percent sure befort' it ConVICts 
someont', he saId 
Howe~'er, in city court, onl! a "prt'ponderance 
of evidence," meaning 'court believes ~ 
pt'rson IS "more likely tJ not," guilty of the 
charge IS necessary for ConViCtion, This means 
the court must be only about 51 pt'rcent sure that 
the pt"rson is gwlty before convicting thf'm. 
"It's easIer for the city to prosecute under the 
preponderance of evidellCt' ~uidehnes," he said. 
As a result, Carbondale has a high yolume of 
court cases, "a Situation which dt.'St'TVe;; a lot 
more attention than it's heen getting." Lock· 
wood said. 
"in some ways the defendarlis are benefited by 
getting justa fane for theIr aClions, but in Iar~er 
cases, the city is totally unpre~red. If it's a Dig 
case, they never know it ahead of time," he said. 
Waks also talked about criminal 
misdemeanors and how to distingu;:,h them from 
felonies. 
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Gracias, amigo 
Students at SIt.: will be I()!;ing one of their most pf· 
fedlve representatives when Ricartlo Caballero-
Aquloo stt'pS down as president of tht' Graduate 
Student Council In that position, as wt'll as others, 
Caballt'ro has pruvlded a reasont'd and. when 
necessary, loud \'Olre m fighting for studt'nt interests. 
(:abalk-ro has used his knowledge-m the form of 
has own l'OO\'lctions and hiS sense of what studt-nts 
want and need-to be a spokesman for students, both 
gradualt" and undt-rgraduate. 
His knowledge has bo't'n complt.>mt·nted b) his ex· 
perie:re in studt'nt g,'\·ernmpnt. particularly as 
pre51dt>nt of liSe. tit' has w.ed his innlrenct' 10 promote 
student inlprests with Presidt-nt Brandt and thP SIU 
Board of Trustl'eS 
He has not won l"\'t.>ry fight he has undt-rtakl'n, but 
has t'florls or intentlCn3 wt're ne\'er lacking. 
But perhape; a mort' important a. . set than knov.l~.ge 
or experlefK'e IS hiS personality. Caballero can be 
friendly and charm mg. w ... "!out being patronizing or 
n~ratiatmg. lit' ('an argue a pOInt or issue for~'efully, 
but he does so With a .naxlmum of tact and diplomacy 
Ut' doesn't take himself too st'riously. and he often 
uses Ius st'nse of humor as ammunlliOfl in his battles. 
t-:vpn though hI' I!O It'a\"i~ the (;5C. he Will han' a 
!astinfo( t'ffed on the l"mn'rslly Ihrougt hiS St'rVlce on 
the st'an.-h l'omnllttee for Sll"s firsl f'I<JO('ellor 
Artt'r hiS reCl'nt losl!Ig battle to !;,' Ih(> Bond 
HetiM'menl Ft't, reduced b\" tm' Bnard of Trustees. 
Presldt'nt Brandt n·portedlY told Cahallt'ro. "You put 
up a good fight." Caballero h: s pul up man). good 
righls O\'('r I tit· past tWl) yt'ars A!, a . ;tudt·nl leader. hi!' 
performan('e IS 10 bt· pr;H~t'd aue! hiS loss lamt"nted 
DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
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Where was justice in impeachment proceedings? 
Where i~ the justice" 
In the past three days J tlave witnessed and have 
been subjeCted 10 the most horrendous judicial 
proceedings ever I witnessed the acquittal of 
Garrick·ClintOfl Matthews. ThiS acq uil tal reflects not 
only the total discounting of student concerns, but also 
the culmination of total deslnK'tion of Student 
Gm,ernmr \l. 
Iking a student senator for three semesters, two of 
them under Matthews administration, I have wit, 
nessed the incredibly slow death c;i a potentially 
powerful and eerective student organization, 
This destrucliOfl hay come Ihrough the so called 
"leadership" of one man: :\IaUhews. And thiS 
dt-struction has come. more importantly, at the ex· 
pense of two dedicated and intelligent people who had 
the insight ·to realize II.hat was happening to Student 
(ri)vernment, and had thp guts to do sometlung about 
It. These two Jll"C'jlit- Olre ~Iary Uaynes and Pat 
Hent·ghan. 
These two ~enators are !he most effective and the 
most respected \,01("l"S in thp Student St'nate, and they 
ho:h ha\'e spent countl''S.~ hours trying to make 
Student Governmenl work. despite the obstacles tha: 
h.,d to be o\'cn·oml'. lIut ",hat do they get for ttlt>.r 
"orkanddt-dil'allon? Aslapinthefareby the Judicial 
({nilrd for (ioV('rnance, a body which I thmw.ht w~ 
supposed to tw fair and just in any dt'cislon they may 
M'nefer 
However, I have been sort'lv mistaken The im· 
peachment proceedings were railr'Uaded and in 
tricatel)" calculated. and the ml'mtwrs of the board 
apparently were wearing rose·colort'd glasses. 
The\' based thl.:·lr decision on mmor technicalities 
and chOl't' to igrlore the broad implications of allowin~ 
(iarrlck to I".'lnam in office one minute lon~er, and 
that (jarrkk has done more to destroy the aedibllitv 
of Siudent (iovernment than anyone, 'singlehandedl~:, 
could ha\'1' d;}l'It'. 
By tht' lime his term expires. Garnck will have 
succeeded in disrupting and posslblv destroying 
future student input and power on the SCl'·C campus 
I have riot lost all faith in mv abilitv to be an pf, 
fe.:tive studen! 1eadt-r this semester. Therefore, I am 
resiglllRg. 
Perhaps nt'xt year. under a more coht'Swe, con· 
cernf'd, and able administ.-'dion, I can l'ontmue m\ 
\l\"OI'k in Student GO\'ernmenl . 
Bul as for thiS semester, the damage, perhaps 
irreparable, has been dont'o Justice has been dealt d 
!~1"11 hand. and the students as a whole will ha\'e to 
pay fo:- ttlt> consequences. 
Agair.. I ask. ""'t're is the .1.IStice" 
KeilieWalts 
Senior, Political Sl'lt'nce 
Student Government too concerned with trivial,ties 
This leiter's basic intent is to qul'!'tion t~.e existence 
of Student Gov .... "ment at sIr in its pr~nt form. 
There mav be somt' III"orthwhile functions that Student 
Government does perform. and these, whatever tht'y 
may be. should be continuPd, if not by a .'eformed 
Student CrO\·ernmt'nt. maybe some lesser bOOy. 
But what irritates me IS all tht' fuss about judicial 
proceeding. .. constitulilll\3l qUl'!'tions and elections. 
Judging from the turnout Student Government 
el('("Uons usually get. the greater portiOfl of the student 
body is not inlerestPd. Maybe Student Government is 
liitt' the bass player ID the orche.tra-·you don't notire 
its importance unt:} it's gone-but I doubt it. 
Of course, Student (iovemment I1'dY serve useful 
purposes for those participating in it. Perhaps it helps 
somt' to 11"" oul a fantasv about runnin-1 'or offire. and 
they do get tht'ir names and quotes in print often 
enough 10 be an incentj,.'e to those in need of such 
pubjicity. It.lso IS mce to put 011 a resume, but is it to 
the advantagl" of ttlE' student body to the point where 
its eXIStence is justified':' 
Many of the things which the candidates stress as 
important issues. like fee and tuition raises. are qUite 
tri" ... l. it seems. M::&ny students are COIlCerllf'l1 about 
now much colletze costs them. But really, t doubt 
whethprraising tuition or fees to 10 211 percent is going 
to keep a student freor: going to SIU, and if it is. I 
question the crllt>ria that student is using when 
choosing a school. 
What shoultf be t~e function of a Fniversitv" 
Hopt'full!, it "ill be to promolt" growth of all thOse 
invoh'ed in it as humar. beings. To so,,:'e. it may be 
simply to acquirf' a degn.-e. and therefore onhance 
their job opportunities. To others, it is a way f(. meet a 
lot of Pf'Ople, and there are probably many reasons 
that could be cited. I feel that going away to school' as 
most SIP students are doing-not many are from the 
surrounding area) is an invaluable experience for 
personai growth. and to not taIl' advantage of this 
owo tunity is sad. 
30 basically, I see Student Government as a body 
concerned with trivialities. populated by ~
mostly interested in what they can get out o( il.~ If 
those involved in it were reaDy mterested in servi!lg 
the community and !ltudent body, there are mlellY 
ouUt'ts where their efforts would be better utilized. 
Pelt"r 0'ockeU 
Graduate, Economics 
GSC: Law students told to love it or leave it 
After attending a <;''''>C meeting I de.:ide<t to find out 
more about the group. I was amazed to learn that the 
group had access 10 $\..l.!W"IOO in funds trn.t were 
collected from graduate stu(Jl'nl~ I was furttlt>r 
<JmaU'd 10 lealll thai ;,. per.:ent ,If that money wa.o; 
sp('nt mt·rt·ly to maintain tht' urganlzalion's 
('Xlstence, I belie\"(' II I~ illso referred to as ad· 
11II1IIstrativ(' ('osls Whatt'n'r it 15 called, I It't'l thai 
any urgalll7.ation thai slX'nd~ th<lt kind 01 monl.'Y 'pnor 
to a('(.·omphshlng anythmg had bt'tter SII do~vn and 
ilSSt'>'S Its trut' ~·alut·. I personally rion't f~1 thai an 
organization that spt'nd., 57 lX'rcenl of graduate 
students' mon('~ In thaI manner ('an Justify its 
(· ... ,stenn· 
I later ll'arned that lhe leader of thl' (is<: is Ricardo 
Caballt'fo-AQwno. Well, he has certamly made some 
mtE'resting commE'nts to the Dally t~gyphan about a 
proposed amendmt'nt to the (iSC constllutiOfl. He 
I'Pferred to It a!l ·'the Rev. Jim Jones Amt'ndment 
prondlng for colle.:hvt' suicide by the CiSC." I per· 
sonally fail to see the logic m such a ('omparison Th,~ 
proposed amendment, if passed, would simply return 
50 percent of all fees paid mto the Gs(' to the iil"~rt, 
ment or professional school In which tht' grad'Ja!e 
student is enf"',i1ed The GSC would shll have 50 p'..:-r· 
('enl of all mol'lt'y taken In 10 play wllh. 
Ricardo ('a halIero-, 1u.no also suggested m the 
Dally t;gyphdn, blal If the Law Students were 
unhappy "llh the olX'r<JtIOfls III tm' liSe. they !.'~ouId 
gt't (lut. Ithmk the sUJU!t'StIOtI shtiJld De- I'Pferred to as 
the "Am(,rtca, Lo\"e It or Lea\'e It" comment. Tht' 
nghl !(. d,,,-wnl and t'ltpress OpPOSIng VIews IS fun· 
damt'ntal to a dt.'mocrallc society. Pl'rhaps an~' 
t'1('("ted offklal that would make sUl'h an !rl'PSponsible 
comment IS the one thai should g('t out. Authoritarian 
views such as this should not be :l:'lerated at any level 
nf r('presentath'e government. • 
JosephC. Hood 
Law Student 
Shedding some light on the n.ystery cOtnmittee' 
Rav Robinson'sartic1eenhtJed, "Who's to Get SIt .. s 
Pat 00 the Back?" indicated lhat !he membership of 
the Honorary Degrees {:ommittee is "a mystery. If not 
dn actual secM't." The membership of the committee 
IS, of course. not a secret. Mr. Robinson asked the 
"composition of ttlt> committee." I responded by 
gi\'l~ him ttlt> make·up of the commitlt"e by con· 
stituency grouy.". in order to show that the memo 
bership of the committee had a broad base from 
within the t;niversity's academic !:Ommunity. The 
reporter did not ask for names of persons on the 
CO!Lmlttee. 
A.-; ottlt>rs may b(> interested, the current members 
of lhe mystery commllt~ fire: James Aaron. Health 
Education; Richard Arnold. ChemistrY and 
Biochemistry; Brian Burns, Student. Alan Cohn. 
Library. Elizabeth Eames, Philosophy: John Guyon, 
dt-an of the Graduate School: William Herr. 
AlIi ; business Economics: Charles Hind£rsman. 
:\Iarltt'ting; Frank Horton, vice president for 
academic affairs and r~arch; George Mace. vite 
president for university relations; John Moncur. 
5pee<-~ Pathology; Kenneth Petersr.n. dean, Library 
Mfail'!; Arden Pratt, Dean, STC: ~lf'lla Sliepcevich. 
Health Education. 
Since the work of the committee has received some 
publicity, let me take t~us QPr'Qrtunity to indicale that 
the purpose of the committ~'e is to review all 
I'Ominations of candidates for an honorary degree or 
the Distinguished S. rvice Award. Decisions 0( the 
committee concerning these awards are submitted 10 
the president for hiS action. The committee is ad· 
\isory to the presidf'nt. Members of the t.:nivt'rsity 
commun':'- and others may nominate persons for 
these degrees and award. We are pleased to receIve 
your nominations. 
Wilham Herr 
Pr.lfessor, .'\.g:ibusiness Economics 
Colman McCarthy 
IRS brings home objections to military spending 
WASH~NG'TON-Many of those who see their of military taxetl go instead to the World Pt'3Ce Tax 
government as a wa.,:on 5peonder on weapons and .'und. 
military progranl~ ale having uneasy moments-they This would be a tnlSt tund within the governmf'nt to 
have. been sending in thPir income tax returns. 'lpOflSor soch peoace projects a.5 rt'trainil18 workt'rs 
1t.1S the one time!J the year when these citizens displaced by cutdowns in arms spending_ Research 
rt>ahze the hoUowness (If denouncing Increases in the into disarmament would be expandt'd. 
defense budget, .ar damrung .. the wicked Pentagon." Tampering with the mllitary budget is already too 
Cltu.ens a~ payang for. both. an~ thrC?UKh the Internal mring an acl for many in Congress without crashing 
Rt-venue Service this 111 collection hme. off the edge by 'mlpowering individuals toO do the 
It isn't a proud moment for tbasp taxpayers who 
rPSent a government that JJSeS nearly a third of its 
revenue for military purposes. The complicity is 
obviOUS. 1be flow of money from citizens to the 
government to the military programs is kepi secure 
when obedience becomes the national virtue at tax 
time. 
Signs have been a~aring. though. that a growing 
number of people pret·~r a different kind of obedience 
~'le directed to COI1SC iencl', nol tilt> IRS. In CQI'Igress. 
the World Pl!aCt Tax Fund biU has been intro.1uced, 
with 28co-sponsors in the Hcause and (wI' in the Senate. 
That isn't a large number, but each session the blU 
keeps coming back WIth a few m'Jft' supportrrs 
Thl' bill would bring to the federal Income tax return 
a measure or startling simplicity. A space would be 
provided fer the citizen to state his conscientiolB 
objectioo to war and to designate that his percentage 
James J. Kilpatrick 
tampering themselves. But as a legal altematin, the 
apJlt'al of the '-iU is that it is pro-conscience as much 
as It is anti-military. Whenever weapons-spmdlng 
bills come before Congress, the arms 1t'N>y inevitably 
tells of its DOlls about lack of political support for 
cutting the delen.e 1JudJJet. But _ reliable poll is the 
=':S ~ ~.:a~=hi:i! u: :.~:: =ror~:;-
Without doubt, large numbers are happy to pay for 
more nuclear bombs. missles or aircraft carriers. If 
the consciences or these citizeflCl ::r~ ocspected. why 
shouldn't a mea'1S be providf'd for those who think the 
other way? Officials at the National Council for a 
World Peace Tax Fund estim:lte that some eight 
million people would request that none of their tax 
dollars be spent for the military. 
Without this kind of legislative relief, conscientious 
objectors are left with three options: violate their 
moral values by financing the military ... iolate the 
Inter ...... :tl Revenue Code by no' paymg. or earn 51) little 
IIx'"me that it is not taxable. 
Traditionally. courts have had little patience With 
tax resisters. Often judjl!t'S mistakenly see those 
citizens as evaders. IIoh(".l actually the:; are paclfisls 
who want 10 put their money 1Ioh..1t:' Iilt-Ir con"1ctions 
are. According to WiUiam Samuel of the council, 
cases of conscientious tax resistance have not only 
been increasing in rect'nt years, but they have also 
been going on to higher ('ouru of appeal. !'ied month 
in RlchmC'o!:d Va .• the 4th U.S. Circuit Court of Apo 
pleas W!U !aear arguments from three citizens 
claiming First and ~inth Amendmt'Dt rights not to 
pay taxes for military spending. 
WhiJeCongnsaanct ..... _ ........ __ lIIPfIIIIuI!" ... · 
few individuals a~ acling on their own. Only blocks 
from the White House, Collective Imprefsions 
Printshop has been refUSing for the past two years to 
send its federal withholding tax to the IRS. Instead. 
this corporation lIubmi:S tilt> money to the Arms 
Control and Disarmament A/lt'ncy. 
The defiance of these pacifist3 unJoost'ns only the 
smallest of scrt>ws in Amt'rica's vast mil. tar; 
maci int'. The arms control agt'ncy polilf'ly returnS 
the checks arKl ~enlually tht' IRS sellt'S the group's 
bank account. But it doesn't seIZe its moral mtegrity. 
nor squash the option for dissent that is SQ crucial to 
keepahve.-Copyright. • Ji9. The Washlllgton Post Co 
Carter plays demagogue in denouncing oil compa·nies 
It was written of A1cibiades, a long 
time ago. that he "fell to demagoging" 
to promote the Sicillan War. but the art 
of ikmagoguery douOtless bad been weU 
refined before the Athenian general got 
his fleet together. TweDty-~ ;.dDdred 
years later, the art goes on. ¥i.e saw it at 
the White House Thursday rught. 
As an exercise in rabble-rousing. Mr. 
carter's address merits a place in every 
textbook on forensics. Thus viewed. the 
speech was a thing of beauty. The 
president converted the MCked oil 
companies into a marvelously c0n-
venient punching bag and with great 
dfoxrerity he Oailed away: Pitta-patla, 
pitt!!-patta, whap, whap. wba.,! A right 
ano a left, and a ri&ht and a left, smash, 
bang. zowie! 
It was gorgeous. Sixteen time&-16 
times! -he rk... "OUDCed the prospect of 
"windfall profita " These wnuld not be 
merely "large" or "l'Xc:essive" profits. 
These would be "huge and undeserved" 
profits-proilta the companies would 
receive but DOt eam. Like Alcibilldes, 
Mr. Carter was prepared to wage war. 
As surely as the SUD will rise, the oil 
companies could be expected to fight to 
keep the profits .-bich they have DOt 
ean>ed. But fear not! Mr. Carter would 
fight back. Ht' would protect us from the 
ra.,acious barons. "We must recapture . 
part of this money for the American 
people ... We must recover the unearned 
billions of doUars to ensure that you-the 
Amencan people-are treated fairly." 
". will fight to get this tax passed," 
said Our Lt'ader, "and tonight I appeal 
for your support Please let your 
senators and representatives in 
Congress know that you support the 
windfaU profits tax-and that you do not 
and tt.! judge from last wt'ekend's 
J"e&ction to the speech. so will the Hon. 
Jimmy. The ~Ie may not he fuUy 
informed on oil proIits and production. 
but the people are not quite the dummies 
Mr. carter takes tht'm fer. Nor is the 
Un:ted SUtes Congn'SS composed or 
spineless patsies unable to resist the 
blandishments of the petroleum lobby. 
Let us put thinas in perspective. Yes, 
The presiJeat rofJverted the wicked oil companies 
into a pUflchiflg bag IIfIIl with great dexterity he 
fliJiled IIwlly. Demllgoguery it WlISi leadership it 
WIIS flot. 
war-t the m!ed to produce more eneJl.'Y to 
be tUJ'IYd into an excuse to cheal the 
public and to damage our nation .. .1 am 
not going to put an undue burden on 
people who can hardly make ends meet 
as it is." • 
Here the president's eyes. g1isten£iI 
with tears qf true compassion. How he 
loves ~ people! How fortunate we are 
to have so bold a leader iD such a time of 
crisis! 
WeD, AJcibiades came to • bad end, 
the oil companies collectively have bet l 
enjoying DIce pa-.,fils. Their return un 
!::vestment came to 13.9 perc.mt in 1977 
and about 14.3 percent in 1978. This 
compares with a 16 percent retum last 
year for all manufacturing industries 
put together: it compares with 1977 
returns of 16.9 for tobacco products. 18.9 
for soap and cosm.:tics. and 19.7 for 
druls and medicines. 
If Mr. carter's program of phased 
decontrol should be accepted, the oil 
comparues would take in an additiOMJ 
S17 billion i~ profits over the three years 
197!H981. tinder existing federal and 
state laws, 57 percent of those profits 
woulli be creamed off. The president's 
windfaU profits tax would l'lke half of 
the remaming 43 percent. What we are 
talking aobut, over a three-year period, 
is an additionel S~US billion available for 
capital invesbnent in new production. 
To li~ten to Our Leader. you might 
believe the oil barons are expinng of 
apoplexy at the very idea or a windt aU 
profits tax. Mr. Carter implies that the 
Industry's sole interest lies in '"ripping 
off" the consumer. But this is nonserue. 
So long as the Congress sits, the oil jn. 
dustry is absolutely subject to whatever 
tax and productioo policies the Congress 
wants to impose. At tJwo Amenc:an 
Petroleum Institute, the mMd is a mood 
of pIWosophical acceptance. What in. 
centives will work in the marketplace? 
~ companies understandably take the 
view that every dollar that is taxed away 
is a dollar less for investment. but it is 
not ~ to them to draw the line 
Politicians wiD he poIiti::a..ns, and 
considering the politica: troubles he s 
having. maybe this mountebank per-
formance was the best Mr. carter could 
provide. Demagoguery it was; 
leadership it was "'Ot. 
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Dramatic rock 
Tht' ('hica~o-baSf'd lUouP. orr Broadway. _ill 
pt'rform a "budgt'l cooc(' ... ·· al 'p.m. 11l1lnday 
al SHood ('halKt' in ('arbondalt', Ills 5pCImIorf'd 
b" \\ 11)8 Radio •• ho sn thai Off Broadwa,. '~I1""'f'n lnr IIf'f'CI for a qliilllii ... "roup in ('ar-
boa ......... Tick"u ar" I:! "ae" and ca ... pur-
chaSPd Wt'dnHday and Thunday in liI" Stud". 
('t'nt"r a.Utlcali.n art'a. off Br.ad.ay •• c-
c:wdiDl to "'IDB. Is ··throughly "Mrg"lk." ..... 
IIIf'ir music •• ........., NC'1l .nd roU." 
Ret-ieu~ing problems? Here~ help 
Edilor', nolP: .lnC't' dI" Oallv 
t:~pti8n 15 holdln", an ... -\ny......y 
('an Rr. w .... .... nl,..1 10f' " .... da\" 
Rnrh Ko.~·lan \IaI1"" .... ronc~n 
.t I!lr 'non... 1 .. 0 .uilf'" dpcicIf'd 10 
1 .... 41 • hantl 10 dI ... " .. ho h. ,.p .... ,.f'I' 
brlorp .. rillpn a r,,' Ifow. So dip 
'0110" inl( "'arm rp'·i...... is \Iooin. 
prP~ .... tf'd in ordn 10 h .. lp lho~ 
no,·je •• rilPn. ,P.S 1)on'I I ..... I, 
!'IIrrJt)u'\h -th i!' l., nol 10 bf' tn§tTitH-d 
In 'lrKl4". nor art" lb" . '(,Of"Tf'Cto. 
ans .... .,. 10 "" C'in-IPOl and opnl In 
Tunda. 
"\ 'Ii .... R .. f>CI and 
'"C'~ ~nal 
... all " .. Ipro 
TIlt' B .. ach Bo,~lan "anhE-II,,. 
,"I"~'~'':''''? \~nfl(~.J" nlRht \.\:~:--., nH.:k"n 
: .. ij at .:' ~t is at, t'lLarr,plt' 01 hov. 
OIC! t;!r ·Up!' d~tt"'rloratt C".' t" d a~ 
\>lann~d !l ,()m~ othPT ~" '-It' 
"~d!f"n.~·n~ and prO\f<C h,'" far hE' 
Ht.·a~:, 1«0\"), ha\'~ f..~omt- ir 1m A _ c.'-"- s. _ ._ .... 01 
:;';;.~brr:.. ~h~'r drr-ulftg room 
ThE" .<\ n .. a' ·("apac-,ty 8 drul1' 
,~a:,-d C n,' .. ·banknro! rro .. d 'P'""t 
1'1._,1 "f th .... ' .. nll~~ Sl.tndmg on lht'1r 
d,Bln'. hf'cali~ A sorr.. tall )I'rk In 
th.- from ro ... m~ to Sit dlM-n 
!, man~ 1M'OP1t' acrldentl'lIy brought 
liqUId LX· Lax 1n.~lPad of hqu« 
l ttwre was • ,"CJOWI do8 IIlO!Ie m 
the Arena 
The Bt'adl ~ started tht' w-
""th It. an old f.'IOnte B.thrlJ' IK!W 
htt s,nglt' C t~ IIftOIId ..... D.a 
medJeoy of Mmgs nobody had ~er 
~::!.. ~~ :: to.l.'O~ iD-
'o~~to~~'~,= 
B s\o~ .nd dead C Gratriul and 
Ot'ad V hilt' bt'ardt'd ladies. 
TM overall -..nd for tht' ctlnC't'n 
was A.lmprovf'd by thE' traditional 
Art'na t'Cho B much hkp that of 
John"" -"athls' fourlh album 
C sa. ,;ficed to amuSt' adl'lf'S('f"I1ts 
who had }USt ImblilN for [hf' ril"5l 
limp. bul unfortunately tt-t' band 
'mcled to SOImd A much hltf' :hf"tr 
albums B too sh("k for a ..... k ~up 
(' 100 ra !!Ilt'd for a pop !tTOUp [) too 
IM(ll'ml 10 hold anI offl .... a[ SIl' 
A majOr fault of 'he rooct'rl .. a~ 
that thE' band pla~f'd A too lonl! B too 
.hnrt (' 100 oft~r. D thf' samt' r;nllj( 
ntne IlInt'S Rt'I!a~dl .. s.~ 01 thIS 
prohlem. tht' mw.,c of thE' BE'8('h 
Boys A .. as an .n.'plrallon to all 
hrnth •. act~ 1:1 th" ,,·orld· E'\'ffi Ih .. 
Hud".-.n Br,>tht'1"5 B hat! a JlOOd hN! 
and was t' .. ~,. to danC'f' 10 l' was of 
Ill"at 5OClal'slllmflC'alK"t' [0 any_ 
... :th tht' 'arnE' ~loIOllI('al and 
mE'laph)slcai , ..... s as thE' Bradl 
eo .... 
laD Mal!Mws. rbf' opt'IIfng art. 
A .... s a 1lO<>d warm-up to tlw 8Nd! 
RoY!' 8 ~lOvJdood a df"{mltE' c-ontra"t 
to IIIP s!yko 01 thf" Bt-ao;-'! :;""s 
Camera eshlbit ~t' 
"11It' Camt'ra: Its Evolution and 
VanatJons:' \If,Il_on dISplay at tllP 
l nlvt'rstt, MII5f'Um and Art 
l'allf"nes from Sunday unUl May t. 
1'hf" exhIbIt. homed III tht'roIWctors' 
corDf"r and dISplay lIrindow in IIIP 
"e" .111& of Faner HaU. indudrs 
cameras and a.."CftSOneS from thto 
.. rly 1900s and lrat't!s'" camera's 
dt'w~1IN'Il1 illlD tllP 1'J!i05. nw-
edubtt mdudt's caml'f1l5 rantpDg 
f1'Om an early IlIOOs process c::arnera 
used m prof_I c~y --orIt 10 t' p 
8roW1IIt' 80s ('amera lIM'd 
* * SGAC FILMS * * 
MEL BROOKS 
'onl'ht ..... s.tunltly 7:. & ... tl •• 
t 
.. age 6. Daily Egyptian. April 20. 1979 
C I'f"fIl5f"d to ack_led,t' the 8f"adl 
BoYll and had 10 bt' c-arrif'd .way 
In,," tht'stagt' 
A In C'OIK"IU!llon, 11 To finish this 
thUle, C To makE' a short !Clory Io~, 
tht' E'ntl", production A.was worth) 
of bf"tn.c plaCf'd in Hamsbu .... Pa. 
8 maeif' mE' proud 10 It'avp tht' Arena 
.'Ith my surfboard and culotf shorts 
C ('8u!lt'd mt' Inlf"ft!lf' ,nel and 
iw'artachf" D. rt'ally wun't as im· 
portant as I'm trying to make it 
SlIUnd 
I 
\ 
fN~rj('o f~"irlj's 
, 
C'assic film Port'~it 
,~,_. '-. of Vice and 
, "I . t.-/..> c " ~ '>' •.• '" orruptlon ,n Mode:-" 
':1 . 'j Italy 
lou"'iIIl ... _ 
'_f. , ... , .. .4 ... , c ...... 25_ 
SHOW 
PlllDAY & IAlUlIDAY 
1?~'fJ~ 
.~1iI4~~1 
CHEECHa 
CHONG'S 
WINNE. 
Of 
3 
ACADEMY 
AWAIIDS 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Joan S. Stark. Dean of the University of Michigan School 
of Education. wiD be the luest speaker at the Seventh 
Annual George S. Counts Lecture at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the Student Center Auditorium. The dinner will precede the 
lecture at 6 p.m. in the Student Center Ballroom B. 
The Black Fire Dancers will present their lint dance 
concert titled "Never In Our Wildest Dreams" at 7 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday in Furr Auditorium. Admission will be 
50 cents. 
The sm Trap and Skeet Club will ha ve a car wash from 10 
a.m. to fI p.m. Saturday at the J.C. PenMY parkiOl lot. 
Pnot~ from the wash \ ill be used to fund the shooters in 
the national competition in Peoria. 
The sm Vet's Club will have a picnic meeting at I p.m. 
Sunday at EVefireftl Park. In case of rain the meeting will 
be held at the Spanish Key. 
The Democratic: Socialist Organizing Committee will 
meetat7:JOp.m. Sunday at the Wesley Community HOU!Ie. 
Leland Stauber will speak on the topic 01 market socialism. 
The Blad Togetherness Organizatkln wiD sponsor two 
!leta durinl Kappa Kamival from • p.m. to 6 a.m. Friday 
and Samrday at Grinnell HaU. AdmialGll wiD be I. eacb 
night. 
Alpha SilmB Alpha sorority invites aD women to a "Relax 
Before the Crammiq Star .... party at 9 p.m. Saturday at 
~S. BeYeridIe. The party is co-sponsored by the Silma 
Alpha Mu fraternity. 
Telpro will feature two speakers. Steve Nenno. an ABC 
programmi"l executive and Debbie Moulton. a creative 
writer and producer for WRAU-TV in Peoria. at their 
meetinl at 6 p.m. Friday in the Communications Building 
Room 1046. 
Deborah Burris. sm graduate in opera and music 
theater. will diT"Ct several Carbondale High School musical 
IJ'OUPS in a concert at 2:30 p.m. Slmday at the central 
campus auditorium. 
'fbto Stu Air Force ROTC will have their set:ond annual 
Presidents Review. Saturday in MInt or Shryock 
Auditorium. Inspection of cadets wiD be made by President 
Warren Brandt. The Air Force Mid-America band from 
ScotIAir FOI"Ce Base will perform at thec:eremooy. 
''The Camera: Its Evolution and Vanations" will be on 
dis.y from April Z3 to May 9 at the University Museum 
aM Art Gallery. The exhibit includes cameras and ac-
~ from the -rIJ 1100's and traces u. eamen's 
development into the 1160's. TIIe.n pllery ill opea ".... •• 
•. m, to4p.m. weekdayalL!vUrom 1:30to4:3Dp.m. Sundays. 
FINE CHINESE FOOD FOR 
CARPY OUT & DELIVERY 
201 S. ILLINOIS AVE. CARBONDAlE. IL. 
-AT THE TRAIN STATION-
NEW MENU -==s- NEW SIZII Small Large 
CHOW ME IN (plain) ........................ SU5 $2.75 
~~~K~~.::.::::.:::::::::::::::::::: :!.: ~.~ 
BEEF !~~~~~:~:::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::. ~~ :~ ... ii:: 
BEEF w/OYSTER SAUCE ......•..••••••••••....•.••• $3.95 
SWEET N' SOUR PORK ..... _ ......................... ".00 
SWEET N' SOUR SHRIMP. __ •• _ •••••••• ~- ...... ••••• 'UO 
CHICKEN wlPEA PODS .................... $2.10 $3.75 
CHICKEN w/ALMONDS ..................... $2.10 $3.75 
EGG Foo YOUNG (plain) .......•.••••.••••• $1.40 $325 ~;:~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:= :: 
ABOVE ORDERS SERVED WITH YOUR l'HOICE OF 
STEAMED RICE OR DRY NOODLES 
FRIED RICE {plain} ...................... _.. IUS 
e'S:: ::: ::::~:~: :::: ::::::::::::: £i $240 $2.70 12.15 SU5 $3.25 
EGG ROLLS ........................... II) 1.10 (2)11.50 
./SHRIMP ................ _ .•••••••.• $1.00 ".10 
ALL FOOD IS COOKED TO ORDER IN AUTHENTPC CHrN£SE 
WOIeS USING ONL" THE FINEST VEGETABLES AND TOP 
QUALITY MEATS AND SEAFOOD 
NO CHECKS 
COKE. TAB. SPRITE. MR. PIBB ................. - .... 1.40 
COFFEE. SANK". TEA ............................... 1.40 
• DEUVERY {. p.m. '0 9:.s p.m .• -
MINIMUM ORDER $2.00 - $.50 charge ~ delivery 00 
TUESDAY _ SATIJRDAY ...................... 12:00 -10: 
SUNDAY ...................................... 2:00 - 10:00 
-CLOSED MONDAY· 
R"1on ree.u. product 
Mid Co be eonlamina,ed 
WASHINGTON IAPI-The Food 
and Dru(! Administralion has an· 
noUl'lCf'd the ~aJl 01 ".tIIIO jars of 
Revlon', Milk Plus II 'lee 
moisturizer that it said may be 
contaminated with poteniially 
dangt'1'OUS bacteria. 
Nancy Glick. a spokeswoman '(II' 
the FDA. said no injuries had been 
reported and that the contamination 
w .. di5covered by Rev Ion. 
The ~aU aff~1 only lot No. BBI, 
whK-h is !ltahl .... on u..- jar. 
Dreams will be fulfilled 
at 
FANTASY FEST 
April 22 .. 29 • 
Spring fest 1979 " 
WINNER of 
~Academy 
c:lJ Awards 
BEST PICTURE 
BEST DIRECfOR 
BESTSUPPOR11NGACTOR 
BEST FILM EDITING 
BEST SOUND 
RCffRT DE NIR() 
A MICHAEL CIMINO FilM 
.:4Ip ..... 
FRIDAY 
~I:IJ '" 
SAT.ANDSUN SHOW 
tl •• 
UNIVERSAL PICTURES""" EMI Fll'-": 
··THE DEER HUNTER" 
1:.4:45 ':15 
c.. ........ JOHN CA~AlE' JOHN SA'IAGE . MERYL STREEP' CHRISTOPHER WAlKEN 
5«_ .. e. DE RIC WASiiBURN -. .. MICHAEL CIMINO. DERIC WASHBURN 
_ lOUIS GARFINKLE & QUINN K REDEKER """"_ c-... JOANN CARELLI 
AUC .... _ .. MARION ROSENBERG ... JOANN CARelLI _ .. STANLEY MYERS 
.. .......... BARRY SPIKINGS. MICHAel DEREY. MICHAel CIMINO ..., JOHN PEVERAll 
~ ....... -...._ VllMOS ZSIGMOND .• ", __ .. MICHAEL CIMINO 
A __ IOfLf&5l __ ~"-'~-:;"o-....o:~.~-:::"l 
... ~.... ..... 110 ...... -- ~ -.:~--.! IO'· .......... ~ ..... ..-, .. ....-·f~'"--!II ... ~.-...·n..-.. -~~., .. ~·l 
A WINNER! 
,. 'Nornaa Rae' Is a coara.eoas film that 
aets yoa on a .ut leyel ••• In many ways 
it Is the sister of'llocky'.'!.., .... rraa.MI«:-TY 
" ••• yery touching and wonderful!' 
-Gelle s ... ., N.«:-TY 
INDSSOON 
The story of II tOOman u,;Ih the £vumgr 
h risk everything 
for u,haI sJw btlitvts is right. 
........... 1 •• 
........... 1: ••• ' ... 
DMIy EtrrPtian. AprIl». 1979, ..... ., 
- CCBS bands to give concert -
lIy Se ... 'nl .. y 
S. .... "'Wrilt>r 
11M- award-winning jazz band of 
C:arttondal" ('ommunily H,gh St"hool 
w,lI pt'rform on a t"nrtct'rt w,th 1M 
sthool"s sWing ('Itoir. ml'tl's t"IIarus 
and l"OIICt'Il band Th" nHlct'rt will 
brl!,n al 2:30 p.m. Sundav in 1M 
sthoors reutr~1 campus au",larium, 
II is fl'ft' and op-n 10 Ihr pubj,,". 
In .'t'bruary. I/It' jazz band ""on 
lop ltcJnon In ,L'I dlv's,on al a slale 
)IIZZ band compt'l.t,oo at Mliltkln 
Un,v"rs.h In n .. l·alur. and was 
,nY'tt'd along .... 'Ih lht' olh"r ""nrtt'nI 
10 pt'rlorm al an f'Vt'IIing cooct'rt on 
th" same program .... ,th Ihr V.S.· 
Army Blut'S Band. Thr group lIull 
play "'_Pr." "Stormy Wealhr," 
and "Dt'at"OO Blut'S." a !lOng madr 
famous by Ihr Stl.'f'ly Dan group 
Thf' _ing chotr. which pla('t'd 
first m thE' slalt' solo and t'lLwmblt' 
F1otft.r shol(' SP' 
Ttl" ~1itl'h,,11 MU~fUI" In 
(OOpt'raltoo ",',th (;arden t.:br,t's 
(;ardt'fl nub Ilf "I V"m"n ",II 
prt'St'nl a standard lIow('r sh" .. ,n 
Itt .. Main (;all .. " .. t Ih,· rnu,...·um 
from I pm. to ; 'p m TUt'l>da~ 
conlest at Jersevvtllt' 1ft Mareh, w,lI 
prrform Jhto opPmng numbt'rs from 
Marvin Hamllsch's "Chorus Lirtt'." 
"I Hopt" (;,,1 II" and '\\lIal KInd 01 
fo'ool Am ,.... The groups 
('hor.ography was arrangf'd by JMf 
Gurley. SIl' Sf'ruor In Ihralt'f' and 
danct'. 
The men's chorus. a first,plan." 
wi~ at the stale orgamulional 
l'ontp,ot at Easlern IIhno,s 
l:ruv...-s.lv in Charlt'Stoo in Apnl. 
w,lI p('f'fnnn a Schubt'rl eomposilltlD 
in (, .. rman. an Aua.oIo t"OITIpostllon 
in Italian and Ihr old Amf'ncan folk 
tune. "A'lnt Rhody_" 
The :oncert band .... ,11 play a 
SIouipture eIhibit 
open8 Wednesday 
Tht' Maslt'f"s t/lt'~15 t'xh,bit of 
"""Iplu", by Sit'lif' B.shop ..... 11 hr 
pres .. nll'd In !\lIlt 'It'U Gallt"ry • rlrst 
floor of qUlllltoy lIall. Vtl'dnnda). 
lhrotlllh ~'a~ II .o\n opt'mnj! rf't"t'p' 
1100" ,II Ilt· h"ld trum ; pm t,,!! pm. 
\\trollt·sd;,~· t"Vf'nmg 
Blshops'~ "ork IS don.· t'JlcluSl'-"I~ 
III vanoa .. ,'a~1 ", .. lab- and t'.p/or .. .. 
htomorph!l' ph .. num,·na Inllllt'n ... 'fl Tht· nO""'r >ott"" ''P''n 10 lilt' 
puhhc· frt"P of ;tdml ....... !"" \AlII h .. \~ 
lht' Ibrm .. of "f-''''''''r~ On Parad<''-
and ",II f .. aWn- an .Art,stll' .,nd 
lIorll .. u/turp {Ji', !'''''' pi"" a ~1Jf' ... al 
dIs-pia.' fnr IhI-' JUnior Il1\ J!'-I(~, 
Ihrou!,h ..... hf .. "">'''ph<>rs lit' ha~ 
<trail "'Ih IIndmg a harmony ht'I 
..... .,. Ihr orJi\:am(" and Ihr l!f'Qmf'tnl". 
Ttl<" sIlow "'ll t", ,., "',Iat.'fl .md 
raft ... t h\ :\artun.d "',unt'll .\t' 
ero .. Iltf't1 'f-'Im"'r ~~ ..... 'wlll';;' 
Coming 
H,sh"p rt'.'P" ,-d ,I dt'gn'f' m dt"SlJ(n 
fnl!n ."Ialnl ()~td(· ,-,lnlmunlt:-
l"ollf'lIit"m l!fa 
• ;ailf'n hours arf' from !II a m fo ,I 
pm un'''t,.-kd .. ~'' 
A.tnlls.~1C1(l IS f!'t'f' 
April 23, 8 pm 
~~"'1kIii 
With Special Guest Star 
Ian Matthews 
"Shake It" "Glmme An Inch" 
Tickets On Sale 
This Weekend 
SIU Student Center Central 
Ticket Office 
Until 10:00 pm 
saoo -$9.00 
".11 ...... , ........ 
SIU A~ENA __ ~ 
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''''nry ~·illm"rt· mar,·h. '11Is 
Honor:' a Brahms ("OfTIp"",IIOfl. 
"Th,rd l\h"'f'm('nl S~mpl1Un~ :\" .~ 
IR ~; Minor."' and (iordun Jat'''!! S 
"f'lag of Slars " 
All Ih" groups art' un<trr In..-
mrl'C"lton 01 IJtobor ah Burr,s, ,..ho '" 
("omplf'lm,", h .. r ~,,("ond ~f'ar as 
d,rf'dor allTIiS flurr,!'. a nall\(' ," 
l\Iurpll\sbnro. 1.." 3 gradual .. 01 ~II 
and r ...... 'vt'd a ma~lf'r s dt"Itrf'l.' '" 
opt"ra·mus,e IhtoalPr In 1!l711 
~\'f'ral groups from Ih ... ,:h.",r" 
mus,," df'parl m .. nl w,lI !If' lakmlC 
11It',r annual ~pnfIIC lour 10 pt'rtorm 
al ... hool" ,n cPnlral 1I11",,,!' \\ro 
n"sda\ Ihroujlh Aprtl 28 Thf' 
Sludrnis ar.. sellifIIC Md)onald'~ 
cnupons 10 ~Ip Ilnan."f> Ill<' Inp 
Anvont' .. ,sh,rl( 10 bu~ ('oUPOIIS .. a" 
roritad Ihr n:tls mu",,' .. /I,,'f' al 
~:;'·J:r.l 
Tht' slum'nts .... 1\ also hold d ("ar 
, .... oJ! from III J m !o ~ pm 
Salurda\. bv Ih-: \\·al·~larl _lor .. nn 
\\teil ;\1;1In SU'<'t"1 
..... DhI You , ... Your .... '''' Trfp 
to W.ahl .. to.. D.C. 
last y4ICI, ~ .ent more than 30 Stu .tvct.n,. 10 !h. ( 
Notion'. copitol .. for fr_. Then - brought the", bod! 
for the som. low pric •. T ..... tudents were A" Force 
ROTC Codets. ond - considered the trip po" of 'heir 
t,aining. What a great WOlf to ... the many hillOt'(ol 
,it" in beautiful Waahi"9ton• D.C.' I Croat-Country trip, 
are just one of the many benefits ovallobl. to you os on 
Ai, Force ROTC codet at SlU. You owe It to you".1f 10 
check u. out· ,we''' tell you If you quallfy.'hone 453.2'81 
for an intervi_. 
UNIVERSITY 4 ~ 451-6757 UNIVERSITY MAll 
4~fc jWURDER 
BY DECREE=::::::~yu '::...-:::':::';Ina~ 
DO!Ito\LO !R-nmItLA.'ID _ CDIEVIEVt BC.IOLD 
Friday evenl"9 mee' ,... "Ioller S"..' "regulars." A" aHlcloI del",'1an of tile Shertocl< 
Holmes $Ge/.ty. S""'ocfr Holmes Memorabillo will ". an diSplay. 
'rWeyensJ:., 1:t111: .. 
...... ,. 1:11 ens.:at L .. 11:1. 
JIG ....... 12:.. J:1 .=-. 1:11 
The more 
you'ove ... 
the harder 
you fight. 
J(li VOIGHT FAY[ DUNAWAY 
THE RICKY scwmOER A FRmcO ZHflR[W FILM CHAMP/)~ 
ES FOR TWI LITE SHOW T 
They couldn'l 
have celeNated hdppier 
anniveBaries if ~ wm 
married to each Other, 
Ellen Alan 
Burstyn Aida 
~amc:rimc, 
(·S'cxt,· .. ·'"··'---·, 
.... &&Y 
••••••• ~' , -y" .. . •• I Ol 
.... ---._-
----
....... t' ... ,.n-r ........ .. .. ..;.. 
WI 
...... -IA ....... 
LAn...,. 
a " ..... 1.. 
Talkin' about 'hem' 
Enl~'1I Bond (h.mmiDg drnsl and Kris Stubbl.n.ld 
discu58 what • .. ... rf~t wonJa." Is in "Sb" Is Queen of 
l)r.ams:·· 10 .... pr.sented .t 8 p.m. Friday and Satarday ., 
the {·alap ... saag •. 2nd n ..... C ...... llicalialls Building. 
''Sh. Is QgH. 01 D ...... s ... campi .... and directed hv 
Rev .... ly By.n P.vilts 'Hturn a campllny of a doRD 
womrn C ........ 'inll dr .... s and _arks of _n. Ad-
mission 10 the show Is 11.25. (S .. ff Pboe. by Kenl 
Kriegs ..... erl. 
De8ign 8tudents' 
work to be shown 
111t' fourth annual f'lIl'lIbitlon of 
"'ork b:v studPnts In Df!llgn P~ram 
"'III ~ held from Sunday through 
April 28 al ~Iglt'v Hall . 
&ud4>n1 IliDrk In ih .. arl'a~ .. r .. sua I 
(-om m o!ntca lions. urban planmnlli. 
product dt'!llltn and (.-ompull'r·ald,od 
c:t..s11Ul ~'III boo 00 dI~pla, 
Indudro In rht' Mlhlbl! _III Ill' 
prndU('ls d"",gnt'd 10 aid han· 
dl4:appt-d l'h,ldrf'n books dnnt' at ItIt-
rt'tjUl'S1 0( (.'obdt'n and CaIro .-ilv 
O(fK'IaL~ ro aId In Ihl' rf'df'SII'!Q Qf 
rhost' Cltl1'5 and ('orpora!l' Idf'n· 
llhcalton posll'rs and sllk§('rl'l'ns 
An npl'ntnlt rl'('''Pllon WIlt! ltv .. 
mUSH: and rt'frf!lhmt'nls will bt' hf'ld 
al 7:30 Sunda~ In rhO' QUlllilry Han 
IAJUnIliP. Tht' PlIh,mt will hP opt'Il 
Irom8.;lIIIam unIlJ-lp.m Mooda, 
Ihroulolh Salurday . 
Nimble knuckle. 
needed at tryout 
AuditiOllS for IwirlPl'S for theo 1979-
110 !\Iarchmg Salulus will ~ hl'ld 
~ ;~~::'~4,o~~"~ H:~~ 
5tudl'nt with pnor l"lIpt'nl!flN' and 
tralmng. 
Ttw- twirlen pl'rform with the 
MarchinI! Saluklll. who plav al every 
SIl' football game. a St. LouiS 
Cardinal foothall game and various 
other funcllons 
111l' audition will COIISlsl of a 
twirhnl( routine. WIlt! mllSIC 01 tht' 
twirler's choi«: a danl·l"·lwlrl 
routlnt'. with mU8ic of lhe twirler's 
choi«; and • slrutti~·marchl~ 
routine, or at Insl a display of 
~truthnl( style I mu!tic optional \ 
Tammy Whillen. lead IWirlt!'-. will 
work wilt! @lid! audlhoner. tead!ing 
!IIDIJ\e basic lricks and dan« moJYe\ 
mat aM! d!ara('leristic 0( the group 
Twirlers 8M! L'!ked to audition in a 
uniform 01 thPir own. A recnrd 
player .111 bot!' provided. 
Intel'ftCed ~ should contact 
Mike Hanes. dlM!ctOr of the Mar· 
:!:l=~~~ISchool 01 MU5ic 
"~er the yHI"S. we ba~ never 
chosen a speci'ic num~r of 
twirlers. Instead. •• lik. to take 
p'yf'f'YOM who has t!le tat,.nt·· 
Hand Wrought One of a Kind 
Wedding and Engagement Rings 
Designed "for you" 
~ 
vii/aI-I. ,Cjltlck 
529-23~~ 
Walk straight back 
to my workshop 
207 W, Walnut 
Sounds of Savings 
SUPlRIRAM~ 
•
• .. .i--:'''" 
-'\ .~'-
, 
l~ --
7k/~ 
-~-__ .c-..,... ...... _ ... ... . _ ............ ... 
On sale April 20-26 
I PEACHESa;-HeRe !. 2 HOT! 
-~~"-:;,..,,... ...... 
&-' .,~~ ..... 
n4I lEACH 80YS 
LA .lIGHT ALBUMI 
-....... 
--. - ~--"",' .. ,,"---
,- ....... "-" ......... '- ----
Home 0/ the one year pro-rated tape guarantee! 
~ .. -_ .. :.----. ~ ..... _'... -.., 
RelOfdBar 
. • SOUNDS DELIC:IOUS!" 
University Mall 
I 'l'HB DOOBIZ MI-'lTHOS 
~!,!,~ 
. - ........ - ~: ... 
• It $5.99 
LPs & Tapes 
HEART 
DOG & BUTTERRY 
--
..... ()OO .... ~_'!: .. __ ... 
"....-.-.. __ c_ 
~ 
\-
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ROTC captain says Russians 
consider atomic war 'winnable' 
Ih IlPan ,\tba.~ 
Siud .... 1 \\rllfOr 
··Th .. So\,It'tS pprct'l\'e a war "'Ith 
lh., Inllt'd S'a'~ as fi~hlab;e and 
.. Inna hi... .. hill' we pl'rl"eu'" II a~ 
unlhmkahll"." !<aId Capt. SamUt'1 ..\ 
('"" •. now an a."Sistanl proil'S.~r or 
a('rn~pa,'e ~Iudles and former In' 
lerconllnt'ntal balhstll' missile 
combat crt'W commander 
em .. ' said th(' Sa",els surpas.' the 
1'n1I .. d Slatt''' 10 parllclt'·beam 
r~ar"h, till' !:Mlt' of th .. lr bomb!< and 
Ih .... ft"~·liv .. n .. ss of th .. lr "Ivil 
dPfenSt' program, whilt' IIll' l'nited 
States 15 mort' advanced In 
minIaturizatIOn and sal .. llite 
phnll'ltraph) 
"ACi.'\Jf'dlnll 10 most sources, till' 
Sovlt'1S have pNf('('led a parllclt'· 
bram we-apoD," Crow said 
Th .. partldl'-h .. am IS unlike a 
laSt'r or IIghl ra~ In thai II ,'anI he 
r .. I1 ... ·red In~le'ad. lIs ra' diSIl. 
It'fo!ratf'!' mall .. r bv 10nlZaltOn 
. ·Th .. Ru. ... ~lans a'lso ha, ... dtHerenl 
t!h:t"l~!!\·~ Hun wp do," ht- ~a,d 
"Th .. , ... ·nl lor sbefor sizt'o We' w .. nt 
I" .. "rd nllmalurtZatJon Supp08edly. 
'he Sonl'ls haH' a 23·me!!aIOn 
nud .. ar bomb Thal'~ "'IOd 
h()~lanJo! . 
Tht' I nl It'd :'1011(', h", I.n~~ 
nud .. ar ",arht·ar!s. t',H'h .... I/lhln" 
~hnut .!IIU kdotoJl~. a\'('urdlnil to 
I. 'nl. '" ht'st'la~' tt'rrn of duh" wa!' In 
.. m",II., "I.· In :\I'n.~. ,iJ Sm('t' 
tht·rt;- art" LIMN) kll(ltl1n~ In unt~ 
T1lt'!/."lon. IhO' ~0\1 .. 1' ,,;.0 "'Iu" I the 
hla,II02 p')"""r o{ Iht' l'm:t'd ~, •. :t'~ 
1.1I:~ "',s.,d.", ".Ih "nl~ ('I"hl 2:>-
nH .. ~al(ln n~l~~llt·:-. :\ ~mclil. 1-1 
ktlott)f1 ~}tnb "'~l:" ~'d tn dt~trn\­
Ihn,shlm.; '" \\"rl<l \\;lr II ,,, ... 
tht> ~')\ I\"t:-- l"utdd df"!'.tru\ an are-a 
nt>d:"l\ 2 lIU. ~mlt-·:o- that ""IZ~ \\llh un)\, 
,mt' (~ tht:~lr Jar..:./,::' 'tA arh .... ads. .. 
-But 't dll~'~n t "lake nlu(:h dtl-
It'rt ::c.,. If \nu <·.,n oJ.-sI ro,' lhe ""rid 
t .. " ... ,,,'It'ad of ont'!: It·s Ih .. 
It ... ·hn ..... j.!JI.'al ad,·ant·es lhal mak .. a 
dil/tort'n,'" 
\\ t' ft' dot'ad'" dl'('ur~1h' f lur 
nllss,l .. IlUldanl'e ·.lll_~ us In t-~"...­
up a maIlbox un a ",I['ner "om"",h .. re 
to th~ So, 1 .. 1 t· mon I'ur sal .. lh!" 
phvI"Jo!rdph~ h,,.... ~u('h hnt' 
"""'utfon rhar .... can ~ pectpJf' on 
th.· ,In ... 1 (rom hundn'lh of mlm; In 
spa, .. '" h.· ..aId 
Crow. a membt'r of the> Air "'nrce 
for livt> \ PIII'!l. said 00t' of IIll' 
gJ't'alest dlrtert'lll"t"s in the d .. ft'""t' 
pI'OI(ramll of IItt> lwo rowllnE's IS In 
tht> operation and effecti1lt'llf'M of 
th .. ri\'11 dt-It'Il'<t' 
"Th .. lr CIVil defrnst' ~ystl'fl1 IS It'd 
b)i a four·slar !!eneral:' h(' .... Id. 
.. ddinjl lhal RUlll"a is brlCinmne 10 do 
more fOnsl ruction bt>1_ IUnund 
"Tht'l' ve npand.od Iht>ir sutJ..-a~ 
,v,,' .. m I: runs for miles anr! mue" 
ih .. y htt'rally ha~.. mou~h lood. 
\Ooal('r ilnd undP~n.und "P"~ !r..r an 
~timatf'd ,() p .. r""nl of Ih" 
populallnA 10 sur\'i\ <' a r.ud,·ar 
"'ar.·· h .. said 
Crow. IherecrultJn/t"HIt't'r fnrlhe 
ROTC at Sit· .l\lIIld part of IItt' J?lI"<JI'I 
ItMoSo1l1t>ls prf1Nirt' so ulIOrously for 
...-a' is br,'lIU'\t' Iltt>y ha\"e bHn op. 
pr ..... 'it'd for hundrt>ds of yPllfS 
"Th.~, Inst I .. n mllhnn p<.ople In 
",,.. .. ar Thrlr ldenl~" ~s "onOll'l 
h<>1",...,n ~""Iah"'" and l·apllalr.<1!0 a~ 
an<'\'IlahlE' Th~ " .... u~ as Ih .. lr 
na'ural ad"·l"'ar\'." .... ,"uri 
"Tbt' I' S millisn.-. on the other 
hand, .... r\'f'!' onl~ alia dPlffI'f'nl. We 
dlln'l ""anl to slart a war. (lur t'nllrt" 
(\PI .. n,... hu<l~ .. t IS based on kl't'pon!! 
'"'.m' from takll~ pI...... W .. Jusl 
ha, .. to pn.li .. "ur slren~lh and he 
noad' Bul .... don'l .. anI 10 u ... • It .. 
(-rt'''4 _ "" hn nUu,' tea~hh l~nUr!it(- In 
"t'''''''pa,''' sludlt'S. said J'>f.~,pI .. ~ ..... 
the 01lh005 .. f dollars hU<la(t"led 10 
d .. lens" a~ ..-a,,"·(ul h",'au,,, "ft 
"r.'al produrl" l":.mt'S fmm II 
. \1\ Ihr nllllian d ... ·' I,. (· .. n~unlt' 
mnnt")o' Y"u ma' ...,. a ""'" pian .. or 
" nH~~h·. hul lhar'~ "II Ir' .. hard 10 
an:t·pt, but Il'!'io 1"It"("t~.;.ary \\ot· don't 
U!i" our 01"'1"" Itk" ,!tth'r ft'(if'ral a~ .. n'·I"" IIr h·ranl·ht'''. "'t' rt'alll' 
,'an't Th" dd .. nl ... bud!!.·1 '" not 
..,,-.It'd It',. JU"t Ihat th.· outromf' IS 
I..",. ta~lhh, .. 
tlt' .. lr..,.","<1 that" Ill'n ht> spt'aks 
he ,'an , .. I~ aoer ......... llh UN' prt'sllit'nt. 
public nlhnal,. and Iht' mlillary 
,',,,"mum" bet'au"" ht' IS a ","mber 
,i the e,,;"'uhH' hrall<'h H .. said 
mlhtan' ofll,,"r" ar .. r .. all¥ In· 
!>lrumfO';1S 0( American SO<"It'i i.-
.. I·art ..... hi" rahm.i. Cmllr...,.... 
all ot tht'ITI ,ha\t' at·~~ tn IhO' rNI 
fac'" All I ('an do f'XP~~ Ihrlr 
,...nllrn .. nI5. Th~' ha\'" Ih .. lull 
Plclure Jflnn 1.1. f'Ubllc has opIllIOO". 
bul \be\' ar .. n I a" rl'I""1"01 a~ of! .clal 
uplnw" had"d by rt>al pOSSIbly 
daso.IfH'd. fa(·t,. ... ~Id • ·r .. ", 
.1 .. al.<o ft· .. I~ lh .. mlhtan ma' 
..... p"ral ... " ... n furthpr . . 
"It rna' ,...pm a !tltlp faroul and 
"pt',·ulal·'·. ,. hul I M'" annlh .. r 
~allnn .. t S""unl, .-\"1 Ihal "Ill 
'Tt'att' a !'>pa .... FOrce from Ihf' .. \Ir 
Fon.... Tbp\·'\1 ' .... nl roI all IIlIltlan 
""Iton f1u"id .. llIl' aln"'''ptwr .. anil 
prohahl~ Iw ~lall ... 1 b~ a dlfll ..... nl 
brt't'd ,.1 p<"tplt' I m .. an. fl\J11j! a WI 
at hundtt',b of nlll .. ~ J'for-huur tS 
dtfft('ull But ptL..tllnl! hullons lolurn 
a ,hip In a '3,'UUIII IS a.'luall~ 
""Sler ThaI mt'an~ Ih .. "'orce .. III 
prob.atJI~ l'unSisl IIf ""·I ... nllsl~ "nd 
1"'\"hol"~lsts IOst ... ad 0/ pilots.' tit· 
,...Id 
l'n, .. bt'hf'\'t'S IhI;! rt"""lllIltJon 01 
tilt' draft .... uld "Imprll\'t' nllltlar!, 
quahl~' b«auM" man~ proplf' "'III 
dPcldf> It. sla~" In Ihe ,;enl .... 
I think tht- ROTC I .. ; JUt'a! 100 .. 
Ill' ,aId "!II" lalltt'r Ioid me lhal IhI" 
dtrt ............ tWl" ...... '·srryanll .. n :\t·16 
in Cambodia and a bl'lefcase In Ibt> 
I'mtt'd Starl'''. f' .... pl .. tt'Od tn ha\e' 
an tnar<:uratt> feehnll about th.· 
,...r\ill~. I Hunk.'· 
C·ro,",. nn", :!R . ...a,d h.s t'ar"f'r 
"'p"' ..... n.· .. 3' a mlssll .. ('ombal 
(·rt....- ("hinr:l::tndpr In a mInuteman 
m'''''II<- ~t1 .. an :'oftn"'. ~ Il St'paratf'~ 
hIm fmm the .t\·erlOj(e po'noon 
"At Ill .. II'B!\I iaunc:h <:onlr .. 1 
,,,,nl .. r I lust !>al In a ltull". I'lt't'lc 
rt·.nf" ... ·.-d .,,,ocrrl,, ,,·al .. rm .. lon. (,l' 
h· .. 1 und .. r/tround ,.,Ih hlg blul 
<I,,,,,,, around m .. and "aIled unlll 
'om.· .. ".· ... nl a •· .. dt-<.l m""' .... Ilt' to 
lum a f"'" k .... ~ II d.dn·t ""art> m ... " 
he sa,d -
"Tbt'\ ask \ou an afh'aoce if vou 
' .... 1 ~uur-.. not rapable 0( lummi! a 
k .. " to laun,'h nudt>ar mIMII" thaI 
m,fu.1 d""lm\' mIllions. If yOU sa, 
" .... t lIl'n "'!U' d<:Wt't lOiork thi-r... It "s 
jure lokn;""" thaI I'm 001 afraid 10110 
that It ""p.>rates nit' from a 101 of 
otht>r proplt' an a wa~ 
Ut> said he ne, .. r r .. allv dId 
a,,:,.thlnll at Ihe Jaunt'h control 
....... tt'r n!her than walt. Ihulk and 
,lel .. r real bard 
.. It I had h .. <lln do sootf'thillg, you 
"'ould havt' lno",n.1 I';'enon ... 
",ooId ha\'e kno"n II .. • 
Club to honor five of its members 
Tb .. SI r Block and Rndlt> Club hu 
rt1'<'''J,!ntzPd h,·~ 0( Its mf'nth .. rs for 
ouI"landlO!< !oCholasllc at'hlt"\·t'm"nl, 
in..-ilxhnl! Ont' .. 110 w.1I r ... -t'l\'<' a 
S)t~1 m"monal a"ard 
Slanl .. ~ K SinclaIr. senior In 
an, mal Induslrles. has bf'en 
a",ard.od th .. Wlil An'ln :\t .. morlal 
A"'ard for hl~ sernct' to IItt' dub Ut' 
ha~ St'rvt'd a~ !l.P dub's St>~Pllnt of 
arm, and rPDrt'senlallve 10 thf' 
Agncuiturt' ·Stud .. nts Ad\'lsor\i 
('Dunn I Th .. a .. ard was ~tabh5ht>d 
In na-mon 01 \Ii III An·ln. a form .. r 
BI(){'k and lindl .. ro .. mber. by hIS 
parmts 
(llaries Durbin. ,...OIor 1ft aOlmal 
indusln ..... "'as s .. leclt'd as the 
oul!otandtn~ ""mnr sludt'nl. lit' has 
Sl'rV.-d as tht' dub's secretary and 
"'pre""ntal."t' 10 th ... AdvisorY 
councIl. and I~ presldenl of Ihf. 
Alpha Zeta. an a/tnculturt' honorary 
lOOrl .. h· 
Ste't'n () \\ Bgont-r. an animal 
Indusl..,..,. major, rrceived the 
ouL"'andmg JunIor .lOiard He hu 
served on Sf'\<"I'al committees In lilt> 
Cybernetics session planned 
A BraZIlian ,;(l'lolo/tl~t .... 111 .. on· Ik" ~prt'ad 10 I~ countnes SIOCI' 1970 
du('1 d Iralnlng sessIOn ,m SOCIal Sonal '''' bt'mt"ll('s IS a way of 
cytlt'rnt'tll" Salurda~ a I..:!. Sunda~ """"''''''11 th .. ",,,,,Id Ihrough ·rolt' 
So ...... ! l'~ ht'rtt>IIl'S IS dt'SCflbed a.~ a .. mpalh •. ""~,, ROIIalt'1 
.'n..", 100110 undPrstand ~ SOl'I"',~ Th., CommunIty D .. "elopment 
and O.UT lundl~n · •. 'Ihln II [Jt'panm"nl .~ "ponsortng Iht' 
" ... dt'mar ')!Gr"gorl uf Ih.. prn/tram. wh,ch 15 open to lhe 
I ","'r~II~' of Sao Paulo. BraLlI. .. II! puhh .. 
L.ad Ihe I"I(,-da~ S('SSIOll Rt'll"'rahun IS S5 lor "tu.:enls and 
A"ClJrdln2 10 Andrt' Rouale!. $15 for ulhlTS Interested pprsorts 
gra'l.latf' sludt'nt ID community can ('all IItt' ('ornmUntly lI .. '· ... lop-
dP",'lnpmt'lll. 1>f'{iregon dP,..,.lop.-d mfOnt [)eparlmenl at ~;l·2491 10 
a so('lal <:yhernt'tics program "hlch rpglsl ... r 
dub and Wa5 rl'C'enlly 5t'It'Cled 
outstandtng J\IIUOI' In lhe x .. .ool 01 
Agrtrolture 
Ilt"nL .... Grandfield. alo;o an animal 
indw;trlf'5 maJor ..... as named tilt> top 
sophom .... studt'llt 
Kmnelh Kmllf'd'l'. a sludt'nl in 
general agrrc:ulturt'_ has beton 
named UN' dub's top frnhman. 
fYWelcome KAPPA'S1. 
• AHMED'S ! 
:'ANTASTIC good""", # 
.FALA'IL nu-.s!.9itFrt20: 
:'ACTORV ~ : 
: .. 05 S.llIinois~ ~.: 
: ~: 
• Oriaonal Home of the Folafir. 
· - . 
• AHMED'S KAPPA SPECIAL .. 
: POL~HSAUSAGE : 
· .. . 
• ORANGE DRINK- • 
: $1.00 • 
****************: 
Good Steak 
Good Cheer 
MONDAY 
WEBQ 
Trawling Show 
THURSDAY 
Singles 
Night 
SATURDAY 
B.u:kpmmun 
12:00-4:00 
BEEfmam's ~ ~'\t:J (Apartments For Rent) Hwy 13 E. Carterville 
Pap 10, Do." (gyptian. April 20. 1979 
MAKE IT 
WITH 
JUAREZ 
TEDUILA Rl~lBl 
....... ~· ... tO !tl ·t .... t .. _,I:. ",-,'{' ., • 
~'.~lL';""~ .. ,. ... 
Saturday April 21 
Kayak ClllJlc 
12 noon to .:. p.m. 
Ceclarlak. Boat Ramp 
For all those know nothings here is a 
lifetime chance to learn and experience 
the first steps of river technology. 
Sponsored by Fr_ School & SIU Canoe and t(ayak Club 
+++++++++++ 
+ !~!I·t~! ! 
"';.~"'~~.. .i .. ~::. .... ~ .. _~; ,., 
...L.. "0,. ..... ~\~ ... 
T ",~ ~\~ ,., 
-PIIESINTS-
• Friday Aft.,.n-x>n & FrIday Night ,., t ~ARBO~ NOCOVER i' \I' MEMP. :.'SS~ 'f FRIDAY ;..-• ; ~.. AFTERNOON ~ 
• -, -f 4. ~ ~ + 
· .. ,., 
• * FRIDA Y AFTERNOON SPECIAl. * ,., 
• 75. GIN & TONIC ~ 
...L.. 12 •• PITCHERS T 
T Sofurday Night ,.., ! DR. BOMBAY+' + w. will" ptlrtyl,. until .,., 
...... 'rI.~ & .. tu .... ~ NI.h.. + 
• Sunday '" 
• TRACER i' 
• (NO COVER) ,., 
+ DAILY SPECIAL ,.., 
+ 1:11.9:. ,., 
.++++++++++ 
'Headhunters' help executives 
find people for top-level jobs 
Graduate student in education 
wins Counts Doctoral Award 
fl~ Jan.. Sfo .. WI.I ... 
\' ...... 18.·111 Pr .. u "rllPl' 
:Iii:" \"ClHK ,\1' \\hrn lh .. 
twoadhunlpr~ found him IWI} \.."r~ 
allo ... husln~~man Wf' wllll'ail JOE' 
1.1f~ was orcht>Slrallnl( his ""n 
Ilt-adhunl This happy ~O\ncldpnet' 
1l"lpt'ti hIm slay ('alm as Ihp 
tM-.. dhunIPFS do.o;ed un hIm. Oot' 
"a-;, 110" Dnf' "a!' Itwon an nfllet'r 
",. a hlg":lt,. bank on !hI.' ~asl .. rn 
>t>ahoard /lp had hlrl'd a :Ii .. ". '.orll 
~adhunltnll Ipam 10 hplp him flu~h 
"UI and hag a marketmll plU-CU!i\lp 
lor hI!' hank 
!\Ipdn .. hlle. hpadhunlers frl'm 
anol~r :Ii .... York firm w .. rl' cir· 
dlnll (loP 
"Sml'l' I "a., on thp olhf'r md"f a 
'1m liar .. , .. r.·I!'P. I "a< morf' 
l·"mforlabl.. with whal "'as 
I(t.lnI( on." h .. ~!s now 
Thf' m .. n !'lalkmll [low "prl' Carl 
:\it'flk and Pl'ler !khmldl t"a<uallv 
duhb .. d "h .. adhunlf'rs·· b, Ihe. 
bullln.-,.s ",orld. theIr lIame 15 mOrf' 
proprrly ralll'd ·· .. ~t'l'ull\"t' st'ard •. " 
II L<; a slt'O!dlly 1IF0.ung enterpnsl' 
\h'nk IS prpsirlf"fll and Schmidt 
:I~~r~~~~~ ~~I~;:;':~~~~l'!i 
Ihl' "B'II SIlt" I'xt>Cullv .. 5 .. ar("h 
ftrms Sul'h firms ar .. ral~r like 
lalml scouts Thf"" dn,l"! worll for 
loh·hunt .. rs··· only for buslnt"Ssl's 
_kmll • 'prrlpnced H .... utlVl"lI 
()emand for Ih .. lr hplp IS In· 
(Teasing ~'nrturlt' rPpOrtI'd lasl fall 
thlill thP number of expcullves htrl'd 
wocldwldP throullh. search 'Irms 
11\("1"!'as!'d from -4.000 In 1967 to 16.000 
Irlm 
It. 'm. "de of IhPm was J~ D0t-
H.. mnvPd 10 a ~w job after a 
search mvlmllng countless long· 
mslanCf' phon4' calls. a rPndf""OUS In 
a motl'l colfft' shop and much 
probhnll a~ tilt' hf'adhuntt'l'S soughl 
10 It'am how Joe IJof' ticked: his 
."lIpt'rtf'nce and ~kIUs. hl5 
"promotabillly" and "U4'cullv4' 
stalurf' .. 
S.:hrmdt sa\5 no two !lParchPs arf' 
ldPnll(·al. bui tlte Jot' (lot' hunt wall 
falrl:v Iyplcal With namt's and 
localtons dlsllUl5t'd al [)ot"s 
rrquHI-lhl5 IS how It went: In 
Ialf' 1976. Utt- SmaU City Bank hired 
Boyden. Its president wn rPtiTintl. 
Thr board wanted a repla<"f'mf'tM. 
--.-aeolle "mal_.·· Som.one out-
...... wilHnK to be active in a 
.,.,. ... gc _no SomPGllt' alllft>llbie to 
a salarv bd_ 140_4100 and 150.000 
a ~ I'ar. "'llh a "olronl( lo .. d 
ba'·~lolrllund.· and broad fOX 
po"lrn,"t' 
I.lk" many 5t>an'h ftrms. lio!,drn 
ha~ mfornlahon on Ihnusands "f 
"" .... ull\·P!' slowl'd tn a compulpr 
Thf'rt' ar .. 1M'arh I,II)J~.' nalllP~ 
,·an"ldat .. ~ In parll"r sfOan·hE'~. 
proplp B"lodPn's ht'adhunlen m .... 1 
or twar aboul. peoplt'" mmllorlt'd tn 
magazlrIt's and nt"Wspaprrs and 
~t' ,,·ho !it'nl 'h .. " own rt'"l'umes 
l'slng Ih'" ("ompult'"r. banking 
loOurces. olilt'r Bo,'dPn Madhunlpr" 
and a Itst (If In pO.;sibl", (·andldal .. s 
pr"pared ~ Small nly Bank. :\Ienk 
and &'hmldl jCalh .. rPd 1Ir;' nar.lt'"l'. 
[)(~·s p"pprd up l"lct'". lit' "a" on 
Small ("rlv'~ Itsl and ht' was 
,uggl'!OlPd in a Schmldl sour("f' '.1 
tht' cih ,,~r" floP IMn "orkf'd 
I" :\~.n~t!~ ~~::,~II[er:~;:r ~~~ 
" .. nl 10 ""rk on I~ 1t'lppho~ 
~:xplalOtnlllhal Ihey ''''rt' In'lOl1 to 
hll a VIk'anl'V to an uMamed small 
hank. Ihf' hpadhunl .. r$ '·CJrdlaliv. 
"a"ually prlt'd m'ormallon from tli.:· 
('andlrutlt'l< 
:\100;: wwlcht"! .... Sum ....... r .. n·! 
quahftf'd ~mt' "oul<ln'l m.", .. !V 
anot~r part of thp cOUnlr)·. or 10 a 
small cih •. Snm" had lakf'n 1M'W Job!< 
1a,,1 mOl;!h or lasl wPf'k S('hmldt 
and :\I .. nk whlttl .. d Ihp hst 102:1. Iht'n 
thf'Y arra"llf'd m .... llnI(~ "'Ith Pa"h 
"AI Ihls pOInt they know alm""t 
nothIRII:' &'hmldt says. "1010' .. guard 
conftdf'nliahty VPf"y carf'fully They 
know Ir~a hanl"ng JOb. hul nor whal 
jOb or whf'rf' But tht'y·r .. runous 
and they·v .. lIot nolhmg to lose by 
m .... ting With us" 
HIS CUriOSity plqu .. d. Joe OOt'" 
8IIrft'd 10 mPt't ${ohmldl In hIS City 
Thl' piacl''' An ~u~ mOJt" roflt!r 
shop, bl'CaUSf'. sa~s Schrmdt. "AI 
thiS pornt w,,'re Just Iooktng t~m 
mit"!'. We dnn't want to do anythmg 
10 endan,," thetr lObs·" 
8eocaust" of his own headhunt. [loP 
wasn't worrted. .., knew hnw 
~adhun!l'rs operate. I kIK'W con-
f~~=rsW:':'~:X::= ~tf'r. 
Dot- k_ only that Sc:hmldt was 
Sf't'kmg a -'tap man" for a small 
banll som_lK>re ID the NorthPa~t. 
SchrmGt knew [)(K' looked jltlOd 
Hf' was I~n ill He had t'Xpt'rJPn<"f' 
In IIw areas SmaU City wanted AI 
137.-. !lis salary was noC ~
Utt- banII. H4' IIl1ed small Cle-. And 
lie was reodea. 
ROTC to present review 
Ry Jam" Seva. Awards will .,. given 10 cadPts 
St .... C Wnte-r who have shown outstandmg 
The Air FOfTI' ROTC cadet group ac~".ment. ~gnan said. CadPt 
will Jlrt'S4'nt ill S4'cond annual Lt. John Ament will recf'ivr ChI' AII' 
President's Rf'vif'w at 2 p rn. Force CommendatiGn )11!da1 for 
Saturday 01\ the Old Main MaD in outstanding 54'n'1CP as an Air Force 
front of Shrvock Audilorium. recruiter and Cadet Lt. Carla 
.. " Prf'5idf'QI'S Rt'vi4'w il a Wtlbams .. U bf' given ~ Frredom 
~a:.,~:c: f=I:::br:::f;:~:' ~ill~t:ve:w.:~~t!w= 
thf' baS4'. in thiS case President shaWl! outstanding achie¥emf'nl in 
Warren Brandt." said Major ~ are .. of If'adersbip and 
Francis X. Df'tgnan. comntander in aclldftnic ellCPlJence. 
dtarJe 01 the c~. After tMeerentony. thecadfls are 
More than lSi) cadPts will par- srhf'duled for a dinner and disco 
tictpate 10 the ~l"PI11ony. Dripen dancf' in the Student Center. 
sa.d. TbP cadfls WID march around "Wf' ~ anticipatmg a large 
10 "" revIewed.. stand .. attenllnn turnout thIS Yf'8r." said MajOr 
and bring forward thf'oir ~dt'l'S and Frank Chrtstian 01 the ROTC. More 
colors to the reviewer. according to than 300 glll'ltS including many 
Of'ignan. Thf' U.S. Air Force Band \iatversity and city dignitarif'S are 
wiD also perform. Invited ,,!_thf' Cf'fPmo~~ 
APPEARING 
Friday &- Saturday 
Carbondale's Favorite Band 
REALTOREAL 
have tIw drinJrs. tIw atmosphere and 
the people to make this a great weekend. 
549-3932 
_iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
"In r"Irosprl'l." .... los [Jop. '1, .. " 
rtpt' I had T",' .. nlly undPrlak .. n a 
nt· .. assllll1mt'nl and II " ... n I un .. I 
"oold ha .... ptt·k.-d [had a H·t~ 
hap~ car .... r Ih .. r" I "a- r .. all--
lurlM'd un tor IR 01 :!II ,·pars. hUI I 
"a.,\n·1 "'Jlf'rtenl'mR lha'i In th" fl.· ... 
asslllnmml .. 
Sn whf'fl :\tenk ;,"d S<:hmldl a~k",l 
Iiof' I' I~" "ouH off" h,·.l to 11lt'1F 
dim!. LI .... sa I ,t'!I ~., had ruur 
(llhpr l·andldal .. s' Ir ..... 1 OhIO. ~t·'" 
York Clly. Tf':1 .... dnd G,,"orltla. bul 
r .. n.. had ;<allsft .. d Small City 
\\ hl-n IhP hank a<kl'd 10 1ll .... 1 JII,-
rlot>. ~:hmldt ,-alll'd [10('" In hll :n Ih .. 
blanks. Ht' dPs('rtbfli thp hanl! IhO' 
I"",n.ltwo "asl of rhara,·'''rs ··It \0.1> 
th .. kind IIf Ihlll!l Ihal r('ally ap'l 
;Jf'als.·· &·hmldt .... ,s "A soltd hank 
With a !load rPCOrd of growlh And. 
most Important loa lIu~ hk .. J~. lilt· 
lop JOb .. 
So JOt' [kOf' "Slll'd Smdll ",1, 
Thln!t~ " .. nl !<w,mnllo.:l, 
··It .. as II spr".,. nf n~hl Ihtnl!~ 
iiiI' rt/(hl kind 10/ JIlt>. I"" rtltht km,l "I 
lu"n. lilt· rtllhl I" .. atlon. th.· tl~U 
propl .. T~ pt'<>plt·. thai wa.~ r .. ail, 
<,nlll'al III Ih" 1"lUallon IIr tn" 
dt'OSlon . 
··W.· d"n'l lu~1 fInd d .... tld,<l..·. 
~a\s Sl'hmldl .. f'" rl Ilf lIur .Iub ... In 
ad"ISPour dl .. nl (In h"" I"hnnll hlOl 
allt>ard. Ill,,, 10 allra,·t hIm Bul I 
think Jot' .. as htJlJkl'd aftpr hp nwi 
tht" pPtlplf'" 
So "'as Small Cilys boord. Th~ 
turPd JCIE' (lOt'. 
Bt-fc.-e ht' left for Small ("Ih·. 
IJof' 58\15 hiS OJ"n hPadhunt r·ndi'ti 
.. h .. n 'he hlr .. d a mark .. llnll 
t'Xt'ClltiVI' rrom SPattll' Heo savs it 
"'015 what hPadhunlt'r.I ('all "a go<td 
'II""··-",hll·h IS to say t~ partlt'S I!! .. t 
alonR. Ihelr pllllosophlt's and 
opeoraung styles mPSh smoothly 
And J~ floe~ He says hI' hts 
u 
,,- -,"" .I.';.~<.."~~" 
GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACUl TV MEMBERS 
FOR TOP QUALITY SU .... ER CA .. PS 
.N BEAUTIFUL .. A.NE 
TOO YIary. JCCOIII8datIMs " tIneIts fir ,.!IfIIfIICtIII c-..n 
Can or Wnl. '01' Intor""8tlon & apphc:atton 
Act Now our opening. ftll qUlCk.y" 
c:a __ SIlMT ... 01,"". 
~6-::~ .;:." .. '::.-T~:~~~ 
,'.co ." .. w.' 
f .~ .. ,' .... • ..... "' .••• , ""'.'~ ,,.. 
',," •• "'; .~ ..... rT"'""O WSJ. ~ltnQ 
.. ' ......... "hA'~f ~ .. r-,,, SI-~I)! .. 
"~I.I·'-."""'''''''Gor,·I' .. iI'''''~' 
~' .. -nt·C: " .. v,,,,,,",,,~, "''). L,.tI,.· 
~,;: ·,·~~~~;;,~t .. 'Q "J.tH:.rl!'~"'. 
c:a_ c: __ ....... IIOVS 
'·0Ht~.-¥J~(>" ..... " 
s.,-1fOf'.j ..... y,~ 
'4" ~ ... ' M.-" ~ -'';'C 
West Roads 
"The ALL IN ONE Store" 
Murdal .. ShoPP'"9 Center Carbondale S~ 1221 
.. .. PF'- ..... 'rt. .... ~...,.12 aJee4 __ 
.~ 479 l!j 750ml 
Miller's 379 
Llta 12pk.12oz.cans 
BUSCH 169 1~~: b 
".a9'a ... • 1 
'-'0 .... ,. .. 
.. 
6 pk. 12 oz NR bottles 
179 
~ 6pk.fi• can. 
6 pk. 12 oz. NR D01"T11r.5. 
Cutty~,~ "Party For Two" 
.. 0:: ... 219 
. ~- Full '12 pint 
~g~~~! 379 
6 pk, 12 oz NR bottles 
~ SPEC, 
~~ BUSCH .. SKOL 
Gin 
Of 
Vodka 
Se .... tl.nl 
Cha It II. or 
Burgundy 
3~u!~ganon 
$2650 btl I (l'S 5 ;,:S) 
$37 cosh I' NO RENTAL FEE 
Colony Verletel. 
Fr. CoIombord. ct.nin IIonc 
Rub, Cabernet. Iortlera 
Your choice 
. Yes, we no 
.... 111y-.u .... 
Try our tnste tested 
substitutes at 
haN the Price 
MACON-LUGNY. 
MACON-VILLAOIS 
Same dislric:t and grape: 
slmllorsoils. 
IIU" TIll WlMI. 
NOTTHILAML 
......... ,4,. u.ual sale prices include cold as wen as warm beer and win.l ••• 
• ~ ............ - •• ~,.. ._,:: ••..••••.. 11,·~~;AJwtt20.1.,.; ...... 11 
I -' 
Libel decision causes concern STOP IN' 
Ih PaallM Jf'l1Iwtl 
·\~"4K"Ia.rtI Pftu Writer 
('HIC'AGO IAPI-lilinois npws 
t',u'cutives valt't!d rollC."~ Wed-
rll'sda~ lIlat a l: .S. SUpl't'l1\P ('oun 
llhel dftolSion allowing inquiry into a 
repont'r's'state 01 mIDd" rouid 
damagt' thfo media', ability to do its 
,lOb 
Tht' df'cision deals with thp 
qur.<UOII of proving maliC!!' in libel 
suits. It allows a pe'!IOII fibng a libel 
suil 10 quf'stion thf' "state 01 mind" 
of rf'porteMi and editors who 
prepared lhe IK'WS story in quetion 
,,' am appalled at tM possible 
implications," said Oncago Sun-
Times Editor Ralph otwell of the 
ruling. 
"Going into the thought process of 
a ~rter and aU the !IIIbj«tivp 
judgments he is fOl'CPd to makp is a 
George ~lIian invasion of the 
mind," lIP said. "In other words. 
19t14 has arrived about fivp y..ars 
..arlv." 
PPoria Journal Star Edilor C L. 
DaflCt'y said he doubted the rulli'll 
would have much practical effect. 
.. , don't thIDk the Supreme Court 
really chan!led an~1tung !hal ISn', 
alrt'ady prqctiCl!'d... Dalln'Y said. 
"Normally a defendant IIpftIS the 
question of stale of mind himSf'll. 
sa~ing M had good motlvt!S aDd no 
spitriul intent." 
Leroy (1emelB. neeutive edilor 
01 Ell{in Courier· News and chair· 
man of the illinOIS AP f:dllors 
A.~atiOli. said the ruling-along 
with other recenl court rulings 
unfriendly to the medi_rould help 
land "an awful If. 01 IIl'W"'1len in 
;ad." 
A broadcaster. Ernip Slottag of 
WXCL in Pf'Oria. said it aJsc. o'Owd 
force rpporteMi to hold back when 
doing their jobs. 
"1 think it will he a thorn in the 
side of journalists." satd SloIlag. 
president of the illinois News 
BroadcasteMi AS"O('ialion and the 
station·s IIl'WS direclor 
"II will d_ragt' invf'stigallve 
reporting and rowd Karp JOUr· 
nalists inlO skirtillfl ISSUes or falllllg 
to c:nmplf'tely uncover stories thai 
IIl't'd 10 he loki." he added . 
C1empns Silld the ruling "falls in 
thp pattern" of how thf' SUP"'me 
('ourt has hf't>n ruling on maltf'1"S 
affpctinll tht' IDdu~try 
'"It's a further illustration of thf' 
fact we're ill the dark agt's as far as 
theSupremeCourt Is COIICI!'I'IIl'd.·· he On your way to little Grand Canyon or 
satd. "11'5 obvious thaI s'lJeld laws NoturolBridge come bV an~ '/isit 
= ,::r~~k.a~~-tla: POMONA GENERAL STORE 
found a way to gf't around the 
~;::~i~:~~:n Mtd thp courts (established 1816·· '03 years old) 
;~fi;:li~~~a':gi,:":rj::: If you have never visited a general store 
"Slatp of mind" you don't know wht.1t you've missed·· 
oI"::,:··yo':-t:7': t~r:.:.~ we have eve.-ything! 
~'~!!~~::!t~ Soulhern Illinoisan natural foods gasoline 
The idt'a or an actual maliC!!' 1t'S1 heroic sandwiches exotic soda pop 
~~~=~~~::::adi~:~ ~ COME BROWSE 
associations's prf'sidenl. Paul' Sou", ot Murphysboro on .oul. t27 r!t::!d :.:!:!:.I~i~~t!";~~: ... _______ iiio.pp.r.Oiii·iii ... iIii·coii'i·l_y'i5iimiii.'eii~ ______ .. 
things only releVl'nI to malice. 
The Suprpmp Court's stall' of mind 
in milking the rulln, was queslioned 
I'Iy Doug Thompson. weekpnd editor 
and a~sistanl 10 Ihp t'lIf'('ulive 
dirl't·tor of Iht' Atton Telegraph. 
.. Arc YO'" going to df'Ivp into lhe 
stall' of mind of law enfor'Cf'ment 
offiCf't'S when thf'Y malle aiTf'!"' c or 
ju~l'S slalf' of mind ...... thf'V 
rmdtor a declSlOIl." Ill' said. 
Jlental institution sued for $5 million 
Serving the Best in 
Chinese Cooking 
CHICAGO iAPI-A SS million suil 
was filf'd \\f'dntosday chargtng that 
the slate has kPpC a man in mmta! 
instilutlOflS for 28 yf'8rs without ever 
lryinl{ to talk with him in Ctllnese. 
the only languagt' he understands, 
111f' suit filed by acting Cook 
County GuardIan Palrick T. ~urphy 
sa~'5 the man~ idmtifif'd only as 
Da\'ld T --ma\ have bem lahelt'd 
mentallv retaMk-d and mentally ill 
only beCause he rouldn't ~peik a 
langualle hiS doctors W1del"Slood 
111.. smt sa\'~ tltt> 28 v .. al'S of 
ronfint'mt'nt h3s caused Dand T to 
l>eromt' mentally to. and a.'<ks that 
Itt> bt' transfernod 10 a facllny that 
('an prm'lde him wllh theraputic 
care undt"l' lhe dJret'lIon of ChIIlf'Sf" 
spt'akmll peoplt'. 
arSi;'~' :al~~h:t~~~~~ 
df'lermt"p what mt'nlal health 
problems David T. had. if any 
In 1962. the suil said. doclors 
f'lIamined Davtd T. and said "At 
pr?Sf'IIt. diagnosIS is dJfficull f'lIct"pl 
10 say that thIS IS a Vl'r)' un· 
rommunK'allvf'. Withdrawn palimt 
who either cannot sr,eak EngliSh or 
15 VPry f'PI[resSf'd.' As a result. 
acronhng to thf' suit. DaVid T ... as 
classtflN as levuf'ly mentally 
retarded. 
In the earlv 1970s. a doctor 
examined David T. and reportf'd: 
"HIS speeeh _ms to be mroMreDt 
and Irrelf'Ymt." 
The su11 names as defendants 
CUrrt'llt and past oIftclals of the 
Marijuana use among 
teenagers, boys rises 
R, Mie-ha .. 1 Patz .. 1 
\~"""ialrd Pr ..... "rit .... 
W\"HI',;T,,' ,0\1' The 
~H\t'rnmt'nt on \\ ~""t}(~a~ rfl'Mlftfod 
.1 ~1k!IHfu:dnt ~rhTed~' un UiafliULtn;J 
~i.'t' .jn:Hn~ t~·no-tgt·r, p.irth:ul~iri~ 
t,,"'·.. hUi ... .i Iii • tw!"t' r .... t .. t""'~l 11 ttl., 
nt'" rt:~.·ardl :n thr p .• ",r '.t'.H 1r. 
,-'oh 1r1&: ~hf' ;!I:n~ ,tnJIZ 
HI',i!lh. t-.• hv.Hlon ;\ '~~i \\ eil.tr.· 
"';"{'rd,tr~ .In ... t·ph \ l •• !lidoo Jr 
""hI) .~~u .. ·d .~ .. tah:'UH:ot .'H: 
.:umpa:1~. m~ ~In annual rt·pnrt to 
l·nn~rp:o-:--. "',ud ht· "a~ d~t"p~~ 
( .... n4.'t'rrwd h~ t~ trK'tt'a:-Olf'lJ.t u.s.t' uf 
marlJuarld amnn~ adoi~l't"nts. 
Th.· la~''''1 rppurl, pro'p.Ut'" fnr 
('ahf~n() id~t .... ummt"r hut not 
rt"lt".t~-d until \\f'(inf"Sria\, 'did d 
=ld.hnn.a1 ... ur\ct"\ ~huwf"d' that Jf;! 
~n't'nt \,( ~uunJ:! pt-oplt" t.·tlAt .... n J:.! 
,.mi 17 't'l1rn'nri~ ust'd mdr:}U"H .... 1 
m J~4:-:- :1~) !Tt)r:l ~2 -I pt'rn!nr ! ht' 
t'rt'\Iou ... \t'~!," f'urr"n! U"'" "ct .... 
·"'·~(·r1n..·d ;t~ tl~H m~ ..... mokt'c! rht-
t:--u~ 'J., :t~i~: Ih~' prt>\ it,ll.' U, .i.,\:o-
'n!t· :-t·pc..~n -'" ,;i.' j~s.urd a It;~ aUf'r 
,,,,!t'l'!l tn Berk .... .-y. ('alir, Jl8".Yd a 
nwasUn' to prolubtt sP"fldtnlol ("Ity 
mon..,; to rruorce ~tal .. and red,'ral 
law~ 'alol3trt<l manJUana smoking 
Tht' rt'port saId miinJuana UN' 
.. n.ollll IIlrI~ and bo~~ remained 
f1('.Jrly .oqudl ,n th.· ('Ilrl~ 19;',,,-. but 
I h,·r .. h .. , het'n a . 'sllolRlficantly 
~rt·.lt .. r· In..rea~t' 10 ust' by 
~h,!( Hf""SoI_'f'nt maJ~ recent I)' 
~ •••• D •••••••••••••••• 
~ Visit The : 
: Hair Pros : 
: Eileen 
: Jan Jenny 
~ at 
: ~4 
E ~~~~~ ~ 
: 815'"", S.lIIlnoI$A_ : e.... ~ ... ~ .. 
CURRENT RIVER CANOE 'RIP 
April 27. 21. 2' 
WHE.E: Conoe from Powdermill, Mo. to 
Von Buren, Mo •• in Icenic Mo. 
COST: $18.00 per person; includes conoe rental. 
life jackets, and five meals. Does not 
include tronsportotior.. Information on 
cor pooll will be arranged at 
Organizational M~on April 25. 
at 7 pm. 3rd Floor S t Cen .... north . 
area. Details of trip will be discuSMd. 
SIGN UP: limifed to 30 persons 
(waiting Ii,t CMlilabl.) 
Student Cen .... , Third FI<'OI' 
Student Government Activ!fies Council 
Trovel and Recreation Committee 
536-3393 
Dt-partmen: of Menulll Hf'Illm. The 
~:~fR "::f'~~es!~ru';raa'= 
unusual" tn!atmenl th.11 included 
large doses 01 PSycho/nflieal ,,"-so 
IIIlM'CI!'SSary _ of restraints. and 
placing htm In wards WIth large 
numbers 01 IclllzophrPnic patients. 
Dr. Robert deVltO. direelor 01 the 
stalP Df'partmf'nt 01 Mental Health. 
~Id the pallpnt was admitted 10 
Mantem in 1951 under a ctvil 
rommitmenl pnl(t'durp after he 
showed. "behaVioral problf'ms" 
:~Ie ~~'a~:~ed to tuherculosis 
"He was at Manll'nO until I_ 
when he was diJdJarged for a Yery 
brief Pftiod." dPVlto saiel wHe was 
recommitted in 1_ under • civil 
l'OI'Ilmltlment ord« issued by a 
mmtal hf'8lth court." 
ThP dlrpclor confirmpd that. 
Da\rd T. speaks only Cba_. Ib..t 
Itt> .. as ~lT tn!llled by a doctOl 
.. Ito 5pf'aks Chinese. and th5t '"iI·. 
flD5Slhie that a penon who doesn't 
St'ftll to understand the language to 
he classIfied as ml'tllally relardf'd." 
Rcservatinn§ 
SUgKnted 
All major credit 
.card§ accepted 
We have Carry-outs 
529-1566 
100 So. 
Illinois Ave. 
Hours: 
Sun-Thurs 5-10 p.m. 
Fri-Sat 5-11 p.m. 
ClosedMon 
GO WSST W-Ifh TIle Village People 
America'S six most dynamic men take you 
in the explosive musical direction only 
their distinctive style 
can lead. 
smEONE 611 S. Illinois 529-9553 M-SAT 10.10 SUN .. 4 
~tivities 
.'I' .. lIn 
,\cad"RlIe- [)a). 8 Ii m. to .. pm, 
Stud!'nt CP1IIt'r Ballrooms A and 
D, AuditorIUm, "allery and In,. 
It'mallonal Lounllt's 
School of :\1t>dICIIIt' lIpt'n "ouSt'. 9 
a 0", to I' JIl pm., Sludmt Ct'nlt'r 
Ballroom 8 
AnnUItants ASSOCiation. 9 a.m. to 
noon. Studt-nl l't'ntff Ballroom D. 
('ommumt) Ot'vt'lopmt'nt Gradualt' 
Studt'nl A.~5OC.'Ialloo. 10 a m. to 5 
pm. Studt'nt Ct'nlpr AuditorIum. 
Itt·habilltatlOn 1n. . 1I1ute. noon t02:30 
p.m , SludPnt Ct'nler Ballroom C 
WhNokhall' AthlplI("5 Bmo-ling and 
Bllhard!!. noon to 3 p.m. StudPnt 
C'o.-nlff Bowhfllt Alit')'. 
Stud .. nl ('",Iff DISCO Danl·e-. 9 pm 
10 I am, Stude-nl t'e-ntff Big 
:\Iudd\' Room 
Alpha Ptll Alpha J)alK'e-. 9 p.m. to I 
8 m.. Stud .. nl ('pnlt'1' Roman 
Room. 
Kappa Alpha PSI Dance. 9 p.m. to I 
:tm .. Studt'llt emle-r Ballrooms 
Rlckf'rt,ZIf'boJd Trust Award 
Exhibit. 10'811« North Gallery. 
SIl' Carbondlllt' Bull Tf'S1 Salt'. 730 
p.m., t:nivPI'sit' t'8rms. 
Cht'mlstry and Biochemistry 
SPminar ... p.m., Nl-ckt'1'S C218. 
Inter Van .. ty ('hnst..tn Ft'llowstnp 
mf't't1ng. 7' J() 109 JO P m .. StudPnt 
('t'nter OhIO RIver Room. 
Black \'oj(.t!S rut Chrlsi mntmg. 
6:30 to 7:45 p.m., Student Center 
IIhmis RivPl' Room 
Intt'r Varsity Ft'llowshlp Christian 
mpt'I,nll. noon to 1:15 p.m .. 
Student Cmlpr Activity ROOOI C. 
M.:Jslpm Student Association 
meeting. noon to 1:15 pm .. 
SludPnt Cmter MISSOUri River 
Room. 
Arab Student Associatioll m~ing. $ 
to 7 pm .• Student Ct'nter Activity 
Room A. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Dance. 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m .• Studf'nt ('enter Roman 
Room 
SocIal Srrvire Workt'n Workshclp. 9 
a m. to:; p.m .• Home Economics 
Loungt'. 
Mrican Sludt'nt Association 
l"ullural Show. 7:30 to 9:: .. p.m .• 
Home ECOllC-.nics 1408. 
Salllnla, 
Post Doctoral Academy mt'eting. 9 
• m. to 1100II. StudPnt Center 
Ballroom C. 
Howung Program Rehearsal. 9 a.m. 
to5p.m .• Studt-nt ('enter Ballroon: 
D. 
RellabtlllatJaa INti ..... _ .... I 
•. m. to _ sa........ C_1et' 
hit_C. 
lIIinotS State Academic: Sctenc:es 
IUIIt"ht'nn. IlOOII to 2 p. m .• SI1Idenl 
('ent~ Ballroom B. 
Vl"nt'zuelan SlUdt'nt AssociallOll. 2 to 
;; p.m.. Student Center 
AuditOrium. 
LouiSt' Srrllth Dimer. 5 to 7 pm., 
Studt-nt Center Old lolain Room. 
ROTC IJIMt'r and J)ance, 5:30 to 
mldmght. Stude-nt Center 
Ballrooms A.B aM C. 
WhNokha,r Athletics ml"etmg. 6 to 
10 p. m.. Student Ct'nter 
Re-natMancl! Room 
Full Gas,..1 Businessmaen Dinner 
and met'llng. 6 to 11:30 p.m .• 
Stude-nl ('t'nler Renaissance 
Room 
Afncan Studfllt ~latJOn dlOllt'r. 
; 10 9:30 pm .. Student Center 
Ballroom D. 
Kappa Alpha Psi Dance. midnight to 
3 a m., Student Cenlf'l' Ballrooms. 
RESUMES 
Order your resume 
printed on one of ou'r 
clost-out papers and 
get an equal quantity 
of blank matching 
envelopes •••••••.•. 
FREE! 
While supply fa ..... ! 
118 South Illinois. 
Carbondale 
457-4411 
SONY. 
lifeS1yle 
Shop 
PS-X5 Ou, . Pu! T~" lu,n,Iv'e place 
........ 
eAvrorn.nc .... ·ifit retvM ,....,..,.. ftOlJ eLIvJ'lt tovch COft 
troI awttc .... loeMed ott f'POftl of MM . .,...mfI dufl cove, to ,. 
IRatnC ...... OU"ntI ~ .Queru ~ JC , .. Joe" w' 
'\'0 .-,.tem to. Hect Oft ..... ace .... ., t ....... etf toed 
......,..."..OfYOft ... Ce.n .. 
_
- •• - .-.;;~-- I 
.," .... 't 
... ' . ,,~~-..,.,. J.: - .' l.::: :e-~ '')., f~"'" Regula, $240.00 
Sal. ·189°0 
• SANYO Regular.22S.00 
~ Stereo Syst-=. .153°0 
• ., •• ItaIO •• DIO .... C._ 
.... .,. ..... untOlIIGIIf .. LA ... 
... fIIIOIIftO." .... 
. _" __ 's.v __ Geo._ .... _ .... 
. ~ - - I ...... iiiiiii::iiil! .. :; ===:...-:;:: ,W •••• ""!:it ... ,; ::_--'-- -~:,-............. .... :.,-Iw __ _ 
~ I 
" 1 /. 
;' . ....;_ ._It, ~ ~ ".. __ ... 
'\..:.... -- J - - ~.-
Arm Breu~r Chair 'SOoo 
Breuer Chair '68" 
Sale Price 
... .. 
Directors Chair '3500 
Etagere As low As 
'54'8 
'24" 
'69" PIT Groups As low As 
'850" 
FEATURED PIT - 6 Piece 
- __ ~~~ __ ~t@!l!~ __ 
We Have The largest 
Selection of Record Care & 
Tape Accessories In Southern 
Illinois 
AVE UPT030% OFF ON ALL 
APPLIANCES & TELEVISIONS IN STOCK 
Come Visit The largest Microwave 
Department in Southern Illinois 
..J EN N .. AI A 
A....". 
'7:LITTO. 
'V\1a~ic filet 
A" •• .,." ""'s 
10% over 
cost 
---------' ... -------_ .. _-----....... _-
Also View Our New Video Room 
Featuring Large Screen 
Television. 5 foot. 
~"" 
JVC 
MAGNAVOX 
SONY 
AS LOW AS 
.1295°° 
Video Recording 
Equipment Starting 
as low as 
·797°0 
LAIIOIST IUIIP&. Y Of VIDIO tAN 
ACCISIOIIIII. COLOIt & •• CAMillAI 
IN IOUfttIIIN IUINOII. 
SONY 7'1I!"'" MAGNAVOX 
ALL '78 MODEL TELEVISIONS 
_______________________ l~~_~~J 
Pre-Season Air Conditioning 
Sale-5,000-30,000 BTU 
Window Units 
Carrier Frigidaire lQj 
~ 
"''hirlp~~l 
"BEAT" THE "HEAT" 
Save from .30-$2110 
------------------------~otice.,; 
We'll Give You DOUBLE Blue 
Book Value For Your Trade-In on 
any Major Appliance in stock. 
We're ready to make you an offer 
you Can't Refuse. 
W. offer Master Charge • 
.ndV .. 
LibenII FiMnCintI-
No money down to q .... ifIed .... icantsr 
Local groups to discuss hunger 
R:t JI. ~cC"'" 
Nlaff "' ....... 
\\ hen Prt'sidPnt John Kennedy 
'flrmPd the PNet! ('-OrJIS in 1961, it 
W85 dtoslgMit to brinlll Americ.'an 
t .... hnolo!lv. skills and manpower to 
W1dt'l'dneloped nations. K,",,", as 
"KenflE'dy's childn!n," voluntftl'S 
workl"d overw8S with littlt! eom, 
pt'nsation otht!f than tilt! knowlt!dlEe 
that tht!y Wt!I't! belpilll people who 
""l'dl"d help. 
While still a"live In foreign 
countrit!s. the PNet! Corps is now 
""orklng at home to incrt'ast' 
Amf'ncan awaJ't!llt!SS of the world 
hunR1'r problem. For this reason. the 
Committe of Returned PNCt! Corps 
Voloot"" has workl"d with Alpha 
7.f'Ia, analtricultural "'rviet! group. 
to Drltanized a (our-day cmft!ft!lK'e 
on campus from April 23-2&, titled. 
"Ff'l"dIDg a HUll8ry World." 
th~~(8'~=:e s~~t'I1'7. 
Tht' conft'renet! will bt' highlighted 
WIth a It'Cture on "Tht' Role of l' S. 
Collf'ges of Agriculture ir. In, 
"ternationa) DeV\'Iopment." lID be 
prnented at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday In 
the Student Center Auditorium by 
Earl. H, Brown, a member 01 the 
Board of InternatiGna! Food and 
Agrit'uUure Development in 
Wuhingtm D. C. 
Other let'ture topit'S wiD includt! 
"Pea« Corps: The Gat_ay 10 
Interna tional Agrit'ultur,' __ . 
sdJeduk'CI for 11:30 am. Mooday in 
the Agriculture Building Room 209: 
"What \:'ou Can Do to End Hunger," 
to bt' held at 3 II m. Tuesday in the 
Agricuhure Building Room 309: 
"Appropriate Technoiogy anti 
Agriculture Develnprnen.:' a panel 
cbscussion lICh1'duled for 7 p.m. 
Wednesday m Lawson 12l; and 
"International DeVl'lopmenl: The 
Human and Institutional Factors." 
planMit for 7 p.m. Thunday in the 
Home EconomICS Lounge 
Other presentations will focus on 
agricultural development tn 
countries such as ACrica. Brazil. 
Latin Ammca and Germany As 
retumt'd Peace Corps voluntt't'r 
Frank Moore nplained, "The 
pu~ of lh~ conft!ft!lK'r is to in' 
form the general pubfic on tlllhat's 
Otturrint overseas." 
Moore, a ('OUMt!Ior in the Sp«ial 
Supportivp ServJCft Office In Woody 
Hall, worked as a Peace Corps 
voluntt!t!f in Jamaica 10 Vl'ars allo 
and when he returned 10' America 
found that Ammcall!l lend to be 
sam_hal ethnocenlric; they art'l1't 
aware of how pt'OP" in otht'l' 
countries live and work. 
Bruet! B-own. also a murnt'd 
Peact' COI'f" volunteer who worked 
in MonJCCf' '''''-0 ve-ars lIIto. agreed, 
but added that many foreIgners' are 
gutlty of the same type oIlhinklrJl( 
"Whf'n I was in Morocco. I found 
that prop I. lhf'rt! thInk of Americans 
as super·rich and 5upt'r,dean. I soon 
realized thaI they formed these 
OJIlnlflfl!l bfi:ause the only access 
lht'y havr 10 information on 
Americans is throullh crummy 
cowboy and spy mo\,es," Brown 
saId 
'Old,' new med students to meet 
8\ Tom \taIClll'" 
siudrnl Wrtt .. r . 
Th .. School of \fl"dIClnf"S "oId" 
"'ll ml'f'1 thf' nf'IIi f-'rdia .. ar.d 
Saturda .. "'hm thE' Class Or '81 
!U .... is thf' Class of '82 In an mformal 
plhl'nn!! dt-sl!!nt'd 10 sholli thf' n.-'"' 
~Iudt>nls ~mE' ot thf' ropt"S. 
Thl' l1a,.,; of ·K2·-thf' i2 studt>nls 
"hoSt'n from amnn!! 1.226 ap' 
pllcanls-- IS dllt' 10 am,'f' f'nda,· 
",ormng 
,\ "",,1\ formE'd halson (·om· 
mlltt'" l'ompost'd of Sf'\"t," mt'dll'al 
,,'udt'nt~ from lhe cla!!S that '"'III 
!(radUalP In I !48 I. madE' 
arran" .. m!'nL" and schl"dulf'd f','f'nts 
for rht' occasIOn. at'cordlll!! to 
nell'n.. RUdnll·k. l'OOrdlnator (If 
mt'dlcal studt'nts' affaIrs In the 
pas!. thIS "as doof' b~ thl' (a,·ult~. 
,;It .. saId 
Th .. fe;I,,'IIIe; "'III ,tart at )0 a.m 
Fnday "Ith a rt'Cf'ptIOll at thf' 
SIU<i"nt l"f'nll'f Ballroom B CharlE'S 
klu •. lrCi",," a,,-,o<"lalf' dt>an. "'111 
gl\'" a ", .. I.'om .. spt'el·h. 10 bp 
follo ... t'd by a fIlm. "Soulht'rn 
illinOIS on f'IIm .. 
SCudffils who are not married win 
go 10 Str~nso~ Arms for IUIK'h and 
a lour of the dormitory. Tht' thIrd 
fJnnr rrf Stf'Vl'!lelOft Anru; i5 reser.·.,d 
for ml"dical studrnls. 
"Iarried stude-nls al'ld the-If 
spouses from botb c:-Ia.'l..ws "",II have 
.Iunch a[ a restauranl 
"TIns will enable tht'm 10 diSCUSS 
problems marflrd coupll.'S en· 
l'OUnlN .... hllf' Ollf' of thl'm IS at· 
'Imdlflg ml"dlcal Sl'hool." Rudmck 
saId 
At 2 pm a curnculum It'Cture-
1It1l"d "~odull.'S and What You l'an 
Do W,th Them" WIll be glwn by 
Bryan FllIl"dIlgf'r and David Brod)·. 
both ftr..t·~ .. ar ml"dlcal studmls in 
:\Ioms l.Jllrarv Auditorium 
.. f:.'iSf'fllIalh .... thIS will be an I'X' 
positiOn of tJie practical nuts-and, 
bolts. day·to-day workmg of tht' 
mE'dll'al Sl'hool curriculum," Brody 
said 
Worltsbopa for the _ arrivals 
"'111 begtn at3 p.m. in LindlUen Hall 
These WIll include dJscUSSlolIS 011 
Sphinx Club laking applications 
TIt. Sphi... Club. til. ..... 
honorary Oflt3nlzatlon on campus 
... ·hlch rf'cogmzt's service and 
If'adt>rshtp on l'nl\lPrSity acti~;lJes. 
IS acct'p1lnl! applications for 
m .. mbt'l'shlp 
Apphcatlons art' a\'ailablf' In the 
SCud .. nl {iO\'f'rnJnI' nl ActiVIties 
C .. nll'r In Iht' Studpnl Center 
D ... adhnp I~ Mondav Ther." IS no cost 
10\ oh'l"d and no niltlallon fl't's 
.".. ptII'JI08e at the dub is to 
rerolOlize sludPnts who have bet'.ft 
active on campus or in the t'om-
munity. Its memba-s are the only 
ones from SIU who are listed in 
"Who's Who in American UDivt!f-
sities and ColJeIes.'· 
The Sphinx Club started In 1939 
and had a limited membership of 40 
studPnts. Today. there is DO limited 
membership. 
SIU alumni sponsors telefund 
"It· AlumnI .. ,ll ('onduct a 
II'll'phone camp'ul(n In th .. ChIcago 
area s..lurda~ 10 rail\(' mon~ for the 
l nJ\t"rslt\ 
telefund (hf'8dquarters at 600 
Hunter Dr., Oak Brook I may COlI, 
tact John Cbaudoin, 604 N. Indiana 
Ave. EI'1lhurst. m., 6012&, or call 
,3121 &:12,2895. 
(mancial aid. housiGg and spouse 
e-mplfl~·ml.'llt. 
RudDIck said spouse f'mploymf'nt 
.. ,II be dlsc.-ussed (ar- Its finanCIAl 
aspt!l'1S and as a means to escapt' 
10nf'lInl'ss and bort!dom Shf' 5al0 
fir,;f,vl'Qr ml"dll'al ,;fudf'nts must 
wort" at lIChooi apprOllllmately 6Il to 
70 hours ~ week and havr httle 
lime for hunt! hfe. 
At 6:30 pm suppt'r and a party 
"III be ho!<ted by thf' class of 1981. 
The dinner "'111 be al tht' Midland 
Hills Country Club. Dnnks, mqnc 
and daocing are on the aJt!nda. 
The 1IUt'5ts WIll ml't'l at GftIeraI 
Classrooms parkUlIl lot No. I al 9 
a.m Saturday to takr a Sl't'lUC bus 
tour of the campus and the .·amily 
PracllCf' Ct'I1ter. located al Doctors 
M .. mortal HOI>pital 
After the tour, a brunch at 
l'nl\er5lty HOWle WIll COIK'Iudt! the 
schl"dule of events. Tht' brunch will 
be h •• ted by PreSident Warren 
Branc. ,"\nd IllS wile. 
LIS" £.'ll·,\llLlSllt:D 
WELLIl\(iTON. New Zealand 
, o\p I - Thailand and the South 
Panfic island t'OUIItry of Wt!IItenI 
Samoa ha~ established diplomatic: 
hllks m S_ Zealand 
TIle relallOna _re formalized in 
an ~lrehanlJt! of DOtes betw_ the 
t'OUIItry's two repreeeatalives to. 
Ject-a ~ '.,.........121 
...... CI7aID '-"-"a 
o...,.,..~ ... ....., __ ..... ... 
,...... ........................... ........, 
............ , ........... INi ............. ... 
_ ............ .., .. _c __ _75' __"  _
·!'Ul~Qru.oIlII'1"""I.tl 
1'I1e era IIf pt·r .... u;;;' 
cllmputt:r~ I" tlt'r.· 
:-;ow th"r,,', 
t\ppk"U. AWl.· "\Il~ 
rhallen!(t' your 111M':!, 
nation lo,l,,\, and r .. r 
yt'ar~ til ("()file. 11M.", "I 
USE'S frllm finan..·," !,. 
t"<hk-atiun tn {un ant:! ~nlt·" 
/~ 
St-e u;< "'"m f"r ., 
dt'rwlfl,lral)'!l 
DOWNSTATI 
COMMUNlCA1IONS 
Corbondo"lndustrlQl Po", 
Hwy, 51 N, Carbondal. 
(s..Iey-'-IIee A4 ........ for 
~ar-OC 
disco 
Ja~ Kllig (If thl' Alumru ServIet!S 
t lifo.... s.lId apprmumately 52.0IlQ 
"'" rals .. d In last ,ear's 
,'hlcaRoland TI'If'fund and he hoprs 
10 Impro\1' on thai amount I Ius ,·t'ar 
PROGRAM SCHEDULE . 
Tu .... y. April 17. ,.7. Frld.y. April., ,.7. 
"Thf' tl'!Mund IS dt'5lgnl"d to 'raISe 
!llUn .. ~ {<or scholarships. loans. 
r"",·arch. tit!' SIl: FoulidaliOll and 
!h.. Alumlll .~SSOCIaIVln But the 
dt,natlons can gc> ar.ywhere thr 
pt'rson deslgllatf'S. such if' to a 
partIcular dppartmmt:' KIII8 ex· 
plalDt'd 
Th!· {"all, ... 11 ~ made between 9 
a on and:1 p m Alurnni or fnt'l1ds of 
Sil' "00 .... Ish 10 <lSSIS! With till' 
~ 
("rI.\..o\.\_. ~', ____ .. i_~ ~~ 
~TKE REO~ 
; ORAGOX 
;;:: DELIVERS !'" 
: fine Chinese food 
... 
COME IN ~ OR CALL 
~ 211 S.llIInols 532511 r 
_fdtlorour 
r NEW MENU if' 
1!~.·~4i_, ,J.)_ liJ 
-
',. 
MOVII: FESTAC 1977 ANICAN Cl&1WAL SHOW: ~ FnDancers 
A lUTA CONTINUA. to be continued nMl: 8:00 pm 
00 ~AG: ~k~a 
April 22 as 0 POVO ORGANZI Saturd.y, April 21. ,.7. 
7:00pm-9:30pm AMlCANDAy ....... ...a ..... 
Illinois Room, Student Center (African Oi.h) 
TIMI: 
PLACI: 
TIME: 1 pm - 7 pm 
MAG: 8ollroom 0 (Student Center) Wecln ..... y, ·Aprll 1 •• ,.7. 
IXHIBITION: Artifacts From Africa 
T .. MI: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm 
PLACE: Mississippi Room Student Center 
Thuncl.y, April 1., ,.7. 
SYMPOSIUM BY: African Students and 
TIMI: 
PLACI: 
THIMI: 
Friends of Africa 
7:00 pm - 9:30 pm 
MissiSSippi Room. 
Student Center 
CHAIIIMAN: Mr. &on.t J. G. M'tukudzi 
GUIlT SIIIAKIIIS: Hi. Excetlency leSlie f1Clrrimon 
Nigerian Ambauador to the 
U. N. Professor Ndivo Kof.'. 
~.~Slatlt~, 
Park For .. t lllinoi •• 
Pate I., Doily Ewptlan. April 20. 1979 
Dentists design birth control device T.J. s LIQUORS 
, 224 Wes t Main 
549·233' K~ P.all_ J.lln.tl \nod.tnl Pr. •• \\ritrr 
"',Ih "omml'rclai hrm~ Ihal might 
bl' Inlt'rt'sled In lesllng Ih .. d-
t("rll\'("n(",,§ 01 IhE' cap and f'v .. n· 
lually manufat'lurtnlt It 
AUhollf{h the two doctors 1x'11l'\'(" 
th .. ''01\('11'1 IS sohd, Iht') .. 'akl' no 
ofllcial clatms on t'lf .... ItVE'~ 
St'r,f' Ih .. purposE'. hl!(url'd nul 110..-
10 l'a~1 II, makE' II .... hat kind of 
malertal ... as lWct'Ssarv and tn whal 
Ih"'kllt"lS . ("HI(,M'lt)' AP.--II took a dt'nllst 
10 Ihlnk of It. But a IIl'W blrUI conlrol 
, .. "ce has Ilf'en dt',e;opt'd b)' IWG 
UOI\'f'l'!lity doc:ton who say It mll!(ht 
OE' more effedlve and Ie5S 
dangE'r0u5 Iha .. what WE' ha,\" now 
"h~~tla!::i:ik~;l ~:.~:n~m~:n~~p~ 
.... rvill. has ~n dt-vt'lopt'd durin!! 
twO vE'an' nf rrst'arch at thp 
1 nl"':rsit)· Gf Chlca!!n 
"Bul ... helher -t ,,'arks or not . ..-(" 
haH' not all pro\'m or dPmOl'l' 
~I r.:n..r<l." Dr (;ot'pP said, "\\f' 
~USpecl II d(' -,s When lhe cap ramp 
What tM two doctors have dolll' so aparl labor. 'o~y ,'olunlet'fS becamE' 
far IS baSIC prGblem·~nl\'lnl{ prt'!{llant, and ,.hen II didn't comt' 
II(rGundwork, ~ hgurl'd uut whal aparl. thE') dId nGt b("cGml' 
Iypp of appliance ... as Ilt.'t'dPd 141 prt'!{llant," 
S'i~ $3.49 '2:!~", 
ICE 50~ bog 
The Idt'a for 1hE' d('\1CE' WU born 
nul G(1.\'hat Dr. Robt'rt A (;""pp !<BId 
h .. alrrady knt'\\" about ftltlnl{ 
dt-nlUrt'S. tooth and oUlPr moulh 
'apphan{'f'!l" 
'Fanny fitness' event part Call Us For The 
BESTDEALON 111e ("8p. roullhl)' !hl' sizE' of a half dollar. would bl' made from an ImprE's",jm .nd cast. 5tmllar tG tM 
... a\' dmturt'S are. and would fit 
_:urely CJ\'t'r Ihe cerviX to prevt'nt 
lh .. intrusion of sperm, 
of Secretary Olympics 
Howf'Vt'I'. It would not have to Ilf' 
remo\'rd as dlaph,agms art', 
ht'<:ause Jf a ollf'-wa~ \'alVE' whl~h 
... ould Jllow menstrual f'-. saId 
IIr (;oepp. dlrft."tor of Ihe untver· 
,itv's Zoller Df'ntal nuac 
i)r Cinepp said that althoul!(h 
Similar caps are IR "modt'l'ale" use 
In "':urope, tlwy are made mly In 
thrt'e SIZes and have the pltentaal tCJ 
mCJ\'e, 
H .. ".lId Irs ~ exact fit that IS the 
kf'" In Ihe cap he drvelopt'd JClinUy 
"lin Dr t.:wt' Freew. a ~t 
... tto was formerly a t.:nlvenlly Gf 
Chll'al!(G proft'Ssor and no~] IS 
<-halrman of the llt'partmt'nt Gf 
lJi>stt'lprlcs and G~lIf'O('oIogy at rhe 
CnGk County HCJspital·Chlcago 
:\ll'dlcal School 
"II a denture does nol fil It'S 
prohabh' not go;na to stay In place; 
"I" alreitdy kMW that." Or <rllepp 
5.ud "If II fits exactly. it WIU stay m 
p1~ ';dea now is in lhe "and!! of 
l'm\'t'I'Sil) Patents. wlm:1t is dealing 
8. (1,a .. lt'. (·halll ..... l.in 
bMC'latftl Prns \\rit ... 
(,HI(,AGO 'API,··1f "our 
St'Crt"ary often outruns ~·ou. f.olE'r 
her tn ~ Secretary OlympICS 
A f ... ld nf i5 st.'\:rPlanes-· ranging 
In dill' from 21 10 ~''''III kick off 
Sallonal Secretartes \\(" .. k on 
:\Iondd), at thl' Execull"'_' HGuse 
Hotel In 1ht'lr olymplcs'-' gamf'S Ihat 
Includl' such Ihlngs as "~'anny 
FltrIPss " 
nus e\'("nl will remind secretarl("5 
ho..- man" mllf'S a da" Ih~' ... alk or 
run around Iht'Gfhct', The\:\o11i hOI"" 
~~second ht'ats !WI t'x .. rclSt' bIll..,., 
trying 10 outdo .. aeh other In 
dlSlance IoJQlrd 00 a ooomf'ter 
Tht'n Iht're IS Ihe 9O·ncono 
''('ollatlng Cha(.s" compt'llllOn 
Each ~retary w,1I r("('('Jve a stack 
of 100 pallt'S 10 put In numt'r1cal 
ordt'l', 
"fo'ling Filinlf' IS a 9O-s..cond 
ext'r~ISI!' ill Irylng to hit a 
waslebasllec with a wad of papt"r 
"~:\'l'ry Sl!'Cretary' files," said 
Lmda f'onlana [}\Jew("ke who h4'lped 
pit the OI~mplcs to(l:~. "Many 
timE'S she hl4's right into Ihe 
... a«Ieba.«ket. Thew 'l'Cfl'tanes are 
so good Ihey .,11 be expected to fill' 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The Saluki Swingt't'S wiD dar. ... e from 7lo 10 p_m. Sunday 
in the Student Center Roman Room. Wayne Fowler ~ 
caD. A round dance will be held at6 p.m. 
L' Offtdel •• 'ashion • __ IIIOft..-ed by the Sigma 
Gamma Rho IIOI'Ority wW be beld at s p.m. Sunday ia abe 
$tUdeDl Center Ballroom D. 
University Year for Action and SGAC wiD sponsor a free 
film festival from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday in the Student 
Center Auditorium. 
The student Bible Fellowship invites all interested to an 
evening of Bible study and feUowship at 7 p,m_ Friday at all 
W. Sycamore. For rides call 549-2786 or 549-7058. 
SUMMER HEALTH PLAN 
Continue your S.I.U. Student Health Insurance Plan 
for the Summer for $45.00. 
Coverage i. continuous for those students enrolled 
for Fall Semester. 
Only students enrolled for fall semester are eligible 
for Summer coverage. 
Benefits 
When yaI require I!I"YIces bI!c'aUIe d an IICCIdIrtt 01' sidtness Mtidt 
ammenc:a while yaw polley Is in fon:e ... irBuring ~ will 
PlY far the ,....,.,.. INCIicaI ~ IncurraS _ falOld. 
(J) If tlalpital iJed yc:u will he'IIe to PlY the 
first S2S.m d InCIIfI"fId experaes. The 
~ wlli PlY the next S5OO,OO d 
~i". X-nrys and tab .. ecpenses. 
(2) 'The plan las a CXJin!Iuranc:2 pnMsian 
wftictt providM V payment d 75'lI. d: 
(a' halpltal ..... _ the initial 
WID.OO; 
(b) ........ and ~ surgical 
Charges. 
(c) ....... and wsttmIrY IrMtalpltaI 
dactcr mIlS. 
(d) emergency room SI!rVicB.. 
(e) ~ IInriaIs.. 
'The plan c:aITies an CMlfail maximum payable d lS.GOO.OO v 
incIImd ........ 
Send your check for $6.00 made payab&e Ie Upchruch 
Insurance Agency. P.O. Ix 3218, Carbondale, 
lIIinoi. 62901, along with your name, .tudent I.D. 
number and home add,... •. 
An enrallment card and certificate of insurance will 
be forwarded by retum mail. Claim procedure i. 
outlined on certificate of insurance. 
UPCHUIICH INIU.ANCI 
__ to. .. "" .. 
...-................. c-t.t 
",Ih theIr back~ to the ... a.~t..t-"sk("t 
The OIle makmg the mO!lI baSkl'L~ 10 
90 Sf't'flflds IS Ih .. wlnrIPr .. 
f'apt"r clip chain makln!! has bt"f'n 
known \41 fill a 5t'Cretar\'-s .. ldI .... 
hours So thE're L" a "('113m Ganl!(" 
t'\'enl to dt-tf'rmin .. ,,'bo can makE' 
Iht' 101'111 ..... 1 "haln In 911 sa ... nd,; 
"Tht" 'Otflt" Obstal'\I'!;' ('Ourw IS 
our last and probdbly hardt'sl 
..... mpt"\Il1on... saId \Is llut'Wek(" 
'Thl!' IS made up of any rt'mammg 
off" ... ta ... ks nol f'JIt'cutrd, such as 
l~plOlI., plant "al("rtng and ('olft'{" 
dnnklllg "('<>t'!!!"!tan! m:lSt addrF,,"~ 
an ("n\'f'lop Gn a 5O--yt'ar'old 
Iyppwnler Then sht' must cht'ck hf'r 
makt'Up and comb h("r hair Th~ 
ha\'e9l1 !It'Conds 10 try 10 gt'f through 
It" 
~ 
(;oId. 511~'t'r and bronze medals 
Will he awarded. and wmnf'TS Gf the 
final ht'a\S Will ~ saluled with lhe 
l'iallonal ()l~'mplc Iht"fTIe 
§ KEGS6 
Ms. Dul'Wek .. said thai defending 
champion Kalhy FlshE'r Will bt' 
returomg 
Stroh's Representatives 
"She 15 a \'('f'y .-ompptltive 36-
vear-old secretarY for the Institute 
Of Gas T«hnoJogy and has bren In 
training by playml{ tennis durtng 
her lunch hour," saId ,"s, Dut'Wt'kl!' 
OSHKOSH a'GOSH 
Michael Molohy 
Sheila Woshotko 
Dove Gorsoge 
creates a great overall impression 
on campus and on the go with 
Cone alt-cotton Indigo denim. It's 
the fabric that just keeps getting 
more comfort~le. His and her 
bibbed overalls with loads of pockets, 
waist siz_ 24 to 36: 31.33, 3S inseam. 
At your favorite ~,~ 
campus store. <iCiiiiil~:-;';'~ 
529-1835 
453-2308 
453-2441 
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Flood victims begin plans 
to repair damaged homm 
th TIt ... \. ... od ...... Prns 
"',1'1 1hE- ,,,oUl'II IIhl10fs Rlv .. r 
I"<'hhn~ slowly. lamlht'S 1l'f1 
hom .. l..,.s hy munth.long Iloodlng 
hl'jlan maklnl( plalls Thur!lday 10 
dl'lln up and. In 5OITIl' eaSt'S. "Ir· 
lually rphul!d houst's ravag.!'d by 
hllth walfOr 
\1 or.. lhan 2.000 pt'r!lon~ 
t'\·a<.·ualt"d Ihl'lr homl'S In flood· 
slnk"n ,('nl",.1 illinOIS and officials 
S3\ It "ruM Ix- w .. elLs bl'fOl'l' mosl 
ar" aM .. 10 r· ... ::rn. 
~~~:.rt:.III:~i~~~U~w::':: 
Hl..t ('ross In Pl'o,..a. whlc:h has 
.. slal>ll"ht'd t'mt'rgl'nc~' cl'nll'rs 
alonl/ Iho' rkl"d·wld"nt'Cl illinOIS 10 
ft'f'd and dolh lhl' Victims 
Th .. 11110 ... •• HI\'l'f was droppinl!{ 
ACROSS 41 Adilges 
, SO!r")u~ ~, /IIOlt'll 
t: Distort !U ... Y mo,.n· 
10 Cotn units 
14 B",llcal pm· 
'5 "'3:;: 
16 Flon-
MdnltotJa 
city 
17 BUIld 
18 Ct"anll elf 
'9 (,.h",,"ey 
DIP!.' 
]() F?a' 
n L"5sen 
2C Rus"an 
nlt'€,f 
]6 SW'oI'tve 
,7 Adam 
? w()rd5 
JI Pas.' a .. a~ 
32 Reo'''ICIs 
1.3 T,;)!~Ip.d 
]5 (.h{'\...:-
J8 \4ov!"!laln So 
39 8. ,hOt' S ~a: 
40 j~80 'pet 
.(' l~~t~r 
~2 Man~lo" 
4J - Maca 
44 0PI _~Ian tltlF:' 
45 P I nallve'S 
I leI II sland 
'] Ahol!''' 10 the 
Eltle 
J Pv,e 
• ('veflav~ 
S Wlthcls,ms 
6 BIC h·t 
'Gret'llv 
8 P:.:··m .. 
9 Leader 
10 Worf"o out 
It ISlam Suo 
p,eme beinc 
12 A .. a_en 
13 Scolt 
slowly along 115 l'nlire lenlllh 
Thursday. bul rl'mainf'll wl'1I ahovt' 
f100d stallf' soulb of MorriS, 3(". 
<udm1l to Itw.· !'Iiational Wt'alhl'r 
St'rvicl' 
Thl' riVf'r '1'IIIo.!.l J fl'l'l al Peoria. 
nown a half fOOl !l1~ Wednl'sdav. 
standlnll al 1.3 fl'l'l abovt' floOd 
staRf' .'artht'r downslrl'am at 
lll'ardstown. thl' IIhnOlS was at 28 I 
ftol't. 14 II!t'I abovl' f100d stagf'. and 
pro~led 10 drop 10 26.8 fftl b)' 
SunGilv. 
Thi! )1('nnomll' Dlsasll'f St'rvl("l' 
ar,d thf' Chureh of till' Brl'Ihrt'n set 
up "pt>raUOIls In Prorla 10 hE-lp lhost' 
r .. turnlOg 10 Ihl'rr homl's artl'r 
rko(\CN'alC'r fl'<'\'dPS 
11 BaUer 
n Fo,ay 
15 Roman 
11 Deed 
28 'nacllve 
19 Malur .. 
30- - I".. 
:Jail lazy 
34 Falhers F' 
~ Shade 
361,kew,!Il' 
311nsecl5 
39 Borde,lon,' 
40 Pr'nclpal 
h,ghway 
2 "Olds 
4; K!lhnSky 
CJ fanC,ed 
44 800k ot de-
votlvi'lS 
46 Reee've 
47 Sw,"d11'5 
e Hawal1<1n 
"f'e 
49 YUroum 
ComtJ fo,m 
50 PIO". sole 
53 GirlS name 
~G'afled 
He' 
~ Slanda'!1 
,1- tJu~n Fr 
phrase 
61' Conducted 
..................... -
'1\ctivities 
1t"'kl'rt,Zll'hold Tru~1 ,\ .... ard 
.:xhlhIL .·anl'r :o.;lrrth (;ullwv 
Rad,o !)rama \\nrk"hop' lor 
CllIldrl'll. III a m In noon. "'~Il' 
RadiO Studios. 
s..-xuaht)· t:xpandlOg J\wa~ fo' 
Proff'S!llonals. b.· .dor Inn. 
Manon. 
Rt-:A T mt>t'tit.lI. 2 to S pm. Sludt'nl 
('l'nter )llSSis.~ipJII hlYl'r Room 
St:all'gic: (;ames Soclrly mft'llng. 10 
a.m .. Studl'''' <-'enler Actlnly 
RooJrs (' and D 
5(;A(, \"ideo "La [)o("f' Vita. "II pm. 
Siudent (,'l'Oll'I" \'Idf'o Luungl' 
Adr:lIs"ion 2$ ("l'Ilts 
SIgma li.lmrna Rho mft'ung. 2 to 6 
pm. S!udt'nl Cl'nler Ka.kaskla 
Rlv" Jloom 
Indian Studf'nl Assol'ialion mt't'linj;t. 
II pm, Studt'nl ('l'Oll'f -\cl\\'II) 
R, .. mA 
Commumly Ot'\·plupn.t'nl ';ra,iu .. :" 
Sludelll Assoclalion .nft'II"". 11 
am 10" pm .. Studt'nl ("efller 
SahM River Room 
Students lopr Jt'!IU5 film. "KIIII/ 01 
KIO!(s:' 7:SO pm. 1>avl5 
Audllonum Adml$SHl!l 50 c:eC;L' 
s.ot4a~ 
"'amOllS Barr Mafl<'hl'sll'f Travel 
lun('heon. 1\ a.m to I D"m .. 
Studt'nl Cl'IIIf'r Ballroom B 
\\ hrl'lehalr Alhll'UC:S Bruneh. II 
a m. to 2 p.m .• Siudeni Cl'Oler 
Rn ... ~"Room 
Posl Doclural Acadf'my luncholl. 1 
to:'p m ,Student ('t'nll'f Ballroom 
A 
Phi Elela SI&:ma mffiin,. 2 to .. p m. 
Stu","nt {'l'Otl'f ElallrGOfll C. 
\"l'IM'JI .. lan 'i1Udl'nls mf't'ung. 2 to 5 
pm. Studenl Cl'Iller Audllorium 
Slgm .. (ritmma Rho .'a..hlOn Show. 3 
'.. 10 pm.. Sludent CI'DIl'r 
Ballroom D 
Salulu S"'''lIll'l'S Dance. 710 10 pm .• 
Studl'nt Cl'Oll'I" RomaD Room 
St-rvlce to Snulhl'fn I II I IIOIS Awards. 
.. \0 \130 P m.. Student ('min 
Ballrooms A "nd B 
Rlckl'rt·llt'bold Tru5~ Award 
f-:,hlbll .• 'aner :'IInrth Gallery" 
"Thf' Consul" by M .. notU. Shryock 
.-\udllonum. 8 P "'" 
Jackson County Sit: Alumni Club 
dlllner. :; pm. l'nivt'nity HoUSt' 
':'!pha Phi Alpha ml'l'llng, 2 10 " 
&,'.!~ Studenl Centl'f OhiO RIVl'T 
Rla .. k .. Affairs Council mffiing. • 
Rpm • Studmt ('enll'f Ohio RIft'. 
Room 
\Iolnt' Psi Phi mf't'tlng. 2105 r m, 
SludPnl l'l'IIler Muv,lv Room C. 
Siama Phi Epnlon m ... ,ing. 6:30 to 
10 pm. Sludt'nl ('enler 
:\115.."i5,'<1-0I RI\'l'f Room. 
lJtolla Sa.. .a Thl'ta ml'etu1ll. 2 to 4 
pm, Student ('enlt'r Aclivlty 
Room EI. 
uta Phi Bt'ta meeting. 3 to 6 p n: .• 
:-;Iu~nt Cmler ACliVlty Room [) 
Oml'ga Psi Phi _hng. 1 10.; p.m 
Siudeni Cer.tl'r IroqUOIS Rlvt'l 
Rttorn. 
Clothing and 1exhlf'S Club Fashion 
Show. 2 to 4 p.m .• Home 
Erooomic:s 140B 
Alpha Kappa Alpha mffliJlfl. 21'~ 6 
pm.. Student Cmtf'r l\trc.!"oOUn 
River Room. 
Community Devl'lopment liladuale 
Sludt' ... AssociallOn. 9 a Jr .. to " 
p no • S.udent Cl'Otl'r Sah!it' RI\l'r 
Room 
luta Phi Thl'la ml't'linl{. 2 to 6 p m., 
Sludt'nl CI'IlIl'r A,'llvlly p.onm -\ 
SIl' \\f'1Rhthlllng Club ml'l'lllJg. i 
pm. 611 S Allyn. 
MUSIC TIL 4 AM 
OPENTIL6AM 
80TH NIGHTS' 
,hi. I. t .... D •• I. D'"". 
.... , Ii .... '_therl. 
3:»6p,on. 
DR. BOMBAY 
IMPORTED GERMAN 
~ 
!f 
We.sla"y 
1'6 S. ZL • 
S 0.1 .. 0..011 ... 
.. th~of.-y 
.. ....,.· ....... t 
S20.000H 
In,,", Stodo Short 5-... 0....... 
SportstrimYan""-40-._ 
10 DopOnly-ln ... Stodo· ..... 
F ............. w..,...., .. redwin 
20%OH 
BECKS 
BEER 
F,. ... 
No • ..__. ... PrIce. 
lIuy.t 1m Prlce. 
Terriftc -..., .. "-ka' ..... ,
!.wand Iotany -.... 0.-..., _ 
............. _ ...... to .... 
"-. All ...... __ ........ , 
with ...... -tine ..... ..... 
-.... _ fGIwIa fill 10D'J10 
_ ......... r...,.._ .... Wool 
........ "- :M to s. 1ft SIIar1e . 
.......... Po.,.,., AtHet.. l ..... 
..... hth.lonp.A .............. 
Sold 1ft South.m IIIinoie ~
c:.tKC*t 
WGrid'1 ""~Sanfartz.d 
SiJ .. 26 '050 .... Ior.I7.95 
SALE 
Int,,.ltodr w ...... ' • 
........ ---DIESSES 
SPRINOCOATS 
SPORTSWEAR 
off 
KI!!.vB!!F'S STORE HOUKS 8 JOt05:iO ...·J .. ~'A~ .'<. ... , 1.\. ... P .. 
ZlIGUIII.ll 
39,235 given in awards in 1979 
S('holar~hip awards lotaling 10 1I4 sludPn!s"y ~Iay 12. aet:ordll111 "Cholanhll"' pr('~ .. nll'd al th .. n.· nl 
19.2J3 havf' bPton prt'!lt'nlt'd 10 10 Jo!lt'ph lioodman. dir.aor ()f lhf' Honors Oay .s"s~lon and Iwo 
udPnls in nNrl, .. wry dt'p8'tmt'n1 SIl: t'oundaliOft. sludPnl. as n!CIPt'nI II of .Ihf' Tilt'la 
nd coil .... In Ihl' l'mV::;"'OoIl" oy Ih.. ~. br .. akdown 01 figul't"ll show Xd.eo Kaplan scholanhlp!i rf SIOO 
Il' ,"oundahon v_ Ja!; 1. St'vm !If'n1or art sludt'nts as winnt'r!I .. ach 
The IOta I r.,....... rt'pfl'!lt'nts a In Ih .. annual Rlck .. rl,ZI .. bold Sit· Foundation Acad .. mlc f:~· 
.In,"l, of .w,.rds "slabhshl'd by 5("hoianhlp compPIillon Ilh .. y wIll (dl,'1'K''' Awards of 5;00 10 Ihf' malt' 
hll .... hropUl.i. a!umnl. Itt' ,liVId.. W.OI5). a homt' economl':' :!I'd I""al .. I!radualf'S 1A'llh tht' 
mVf'nily al.d Uw foundation 10 "!octoral sludf'nt as thiS ~ .. ar S hight'S! llifadt'·polnl a\' .. rall" and IWo 
'COJIifIlze. schoI .. \tic achf'Ivt'Jr.f'I'Its Klplmt of thf' $.1.000 L .. hlia Walsh dOl .. n $200 Rosc".. Pulham 
r financ •• 1 I1l'I'd Slxl y·lwo sourC"t'S !!fIInl. 55 5tudt"llts throughout Ih.. Scholanchlp!' .. III ht' prE'!If'I1It'd 
,u have CII'OVI~ mOM"tary awards t'nivPrSlly sharinl! S9.5fiO 111 at graduallon, 
_a_+ 
c.tt .1 ~ .... ,. 
EASTGATE 
LIOUORMARt 
Good thru 
Sunday, April 22. 1979 W._ .... ...".10 
, ...... .-,ti_ 
BUSCH Schlitz $339 < JlI -" ....... 12: lit _ $136~~~"-t:~.v;,i:t.~~.;;..,...~.,~~~i\' 
Champale In St~:.tl'" T .J. swann, 
On JII( 3-1 
'1" 6pok 70z NR Stlt. SCHUTZ pm $2~!,,,, 
MALTLJQU.. . 
From _ ............... oturt '~trol"" wi,.. c.llor: 
NINCH ... nlOMlMIc6mDU..a.. 
"carell Lit. :::---:-......;::=...--;.:.":.':::= 
.... dIoroo:teristlca. and ...... 10 wfto ........... 
.... Wl....:-~' 
Co ... Dv .hone 75 "C. du Veiage·· .... 4-Sf 
Co .. lotie 75 (Chapoutler) ............ ... 
Croa_Hermlfop 73 (W11dmort) .. , •.. 4." 
Hermi ...... ochefl,.. 73 (J.,,) ........ J." 
St. Joeeph 71 (DeIcn). • .. • • . • . . . • • • •. 4.1. 
ChoNauneut·du-pope 75 (IIG) ........ " 
Chciteouneuf ... p_ 73 flL ~. , ... 
ChotMuneuf.du-Pape 73 "C-Vottc.t'.,." 
~"WI_ 
en... ......... 76 "l .. ~iers-"" 
ChotMutteuf ......... 76 E.'. DelauHl." 
......... 
T-.t 74 "DomaiN'" LClng'lGr ••. '" •• " 
Fl ........... $2.89 
SOml 
THIS.IIK'S 
SPECIAL Quiche 
& Crepes 
(Murdale only) 
.AU FR'-SAT-SUN 
.~ 
,;. '~-'~ .. -.. \ ~_t,~$175 
 6 pock 
FULL CASE •••••• $'.76 
RHINELANDER 
~~'$38 '-.~ .....,;:t!A,,, ... 
'. '. ~ \.Jo,,-- FULL l~/~ .... CASE 
241Ji~. Ret + Dep. Equiv. to97c6 pk 
WIEDEMANN 
$389 ·-~"· -~\\\"'. 0 ~ FULL ~~.;.., CASE c!i;;~..., 
24/12 oz Ret. + Oep.l:qdv. to97~6pk 
ALL MER ICE COL~ 
NeLl",'t 
Sprfng TI .... I. K .. Tim. 
Oreler from our wlel. 
,,'ectlon _rly' 
Residents fear loss of homes 
more than threat of falling rocks 
8:- Bar ...... R~~ .... pI 
AMMlatf'd Pft~. Writ ... 
MAUSt'. ('altf IAPI--A !>teady 
stream of rocks (I'll from the diU 
overloolung tilt' Padfic Coast Hild!-
way again Wedl1l'!lday. bul l'ftldents 
wh05e 1500.000 homes are 
Ihreatened b. thl' sometim" 
automobile-sl%e" boulden InslSI they 
will not mo\'l' out. 
Now. a 5 ',-mile st'Clion of Iht' 
road is closed indefinstely and dt>n15 
and holes scar 1M fronl of Mrs 
Jafft"s ellpensive beac:hfmnl home. 
More than .1O.UClO Ions of rocks and 
OIlier de"ris have fallen sin .. l' 
Fnday and slilldutler lhe normally 
rongr·"ted highway 
the homeownen m lhe threalened 
Sffiion believe Ihallf thev evacuale. 
lhe Transportalion Pt'parlml'nl Will 
take lhe ea.~lesl ,alher lhan Ihl' 
sail'S1 'Uy of soi-.mg 1M probll'm 
"My hou.~ "'ould be in good shape 
if thev had pul up a dirt barrier In 
fronl.·· sa,da dl~l;au!lh1 Mrs Jalll' 
"How do I know ,..-hal they Will do If 
I'm not here' If I kayt'o tMy will 
nallen IhlS pla«." .. , ha~", 24 yean of my life m thl! ho!l!'e.·· s~lId 72-year-Old ('~rmm 
Jaffe. who wept at tilt' thoughl of 
abandoning ht'r home .... don't wanl 
({\ lean'. I'm not going to !lIve up 24 
vears of mv life because o( lhe 
negligence of Caltrans." 
(itoololD5ts morutormll the .. liffs 
!<8V fissures in the mountainsldp 
ha'yt' nl'arly dot.~led in dPpth and 
widlh since SundHv and hundrPd5 of 
small. npw cr .... ks havp bl'pn Slatp CfpWS spt'rt Tupsday 
dI!lCovl'ft'd The slide sho,..-s no signs bUlldlnl( Iht' rrqul'sted SIll' fool 
of sloppmll. and RE'Ologll':'~ do nol • buffer down the m,ddlp of thl' h,gh' 
havP a 5OIuhon way 10 prolt"C1 homt's In tht' palh of 
Although orti .. lal .. a('knowledl(p It the shdt' from any more damallt' 
is 100 parly to pI'l'(ti .. 1 whal may Mrs. Jaffp said ff'SldPnts had 10 "II11t DANSKIN 
Just ArrivedJ 
Mn. Jaffe and hET nephew. ,..ho 
rents the ftnt floor of hl5 aunrs 
home ... ontl'lld the slate Departmenl 
of Transportatlon-- ealtrans- failed 
10 n.ospond qul<'kly enough when they 
and othET re511k>n15 firsl .. omplalned 
!Y. slide danger ,...l'l'k~ ago. 
t'vpntuall~' happt'n. some have mort' than a wl'l'k for It 
11K- agl'n<'y l>l'1Ian moruloriDl! Ihe 
lwo-Iane highway along tilt' ~mic 
<'08sl 30 mlks northeast of l.os 
AnI/ell'S 10 dal/! allo "'hm rocks 
sma.~hrd through lilt- Windshields of 
Iwo .. an and mJured four penple All 
surtft'Pd mmor snjurles and have 
bem rell'asro from the hosJHlal 
talked of pprmanf.'Rtly d051R1I the 
road ar.d bulldmg a dt'tour or 
enlDneenfll{ a ma]Of mnstruetion 
projt"Ct to stabtll%p Ihe mountam 
Ihrould! ntf.'DSlVt' "'!trading and 
terra .. mll· 
Rut no matter whal how 10fll{ U .. 
danger pel'SIs..... Mrs Jaff!' and 
Sf.'~·eral of her nl'lllbbors .... ho,... 
homes sport slgn.~ readlRlI ·'Ln· 
sa',,~ flo :\01 Enler or Occupy.·· say 
they w,lI lit" leave 
Her Rt'phP ... , ("ary H .. no-in. ~atd 
Business organizations 
to hold tug-of-war party 
Even'ORe is inVIted to attend a 
lug-of·war party and li\'l' band 
ronct'rt i'!' noon Saturday :II Crab 
Or .. h .... d LaKp Arpa I Thp. 
~arketlfll{ nub and !hl' Society f,. 
the AdvalK'pmml 01 ManageI\' c!IIl 
are sporsonng the evpnt 
Any group who would like to 
partlCipatp in thP tug-of·war can 
rt')!isler and weild!ln tht' day of the 
event Th('"(' IS an 1.800 pound or 10 
person limit. Tropltles will go to the 
lop four teaml' and T·shirts will be 
IDv('!J 10 tilt' ~t'8ms fl'8('hifll{ tilt' 
finals. In adQition to tug-of·war 
tht'f1' will be yollpyball and olher 
games. 
LIQuid mreshml'llts and ehareoal 
for fires wIn be proVIded Tickets for 
the event art' 53 and l'an be pur· 
ehasf.'d al lI>e Sludf.'D1 Center booth 
Friday or (rom any Marketing nub 
or SAM member 
Dl'IInis Muw. member of the 
Marketlfll{ Club. said 1M rain dale 
for the eveRl would be Sunday but 
since a pa\;llOn is a\'allable'- II is 
likely thaI II will be held on Satur-
day 
~£k-k.1lh4l"" 
;"-4 •• ilL 
fJ-;;::Sft •• Nt-sa' 
.ADANSKIN 
SALE! 
On 
Fridavand 
Saturday 
April 20 &21 
All 
Danskin 
skirts, 
leotards 
\ & dresses \\ wUlbe 
M reduced 
~byl0% 
Howt'Yt'f. Iransportation offielal§ 
say they Wl'rl' not "l'IIhgmt lind. m 
fact. bull! :ht' d,rt barrit'f to prolt"Ct 
lilt' homes .. as a good Rt'lld!bor 
gt'Sturt'.·· 
"We don'l own that h,II," said 
hIghway stlJlf'flnrendt'nt 0 H. Pool 
"Wp're 8('!u;,II~' prott"CllfII{ one5t'l of 
".natr propprty ,rom .oolhr.-. "m 
not under any obllgallOn to put up a 
barrlpr. ~Iy JOb IS to prorf":'r tht' 
traf!I(,." 
TIE GOIJ) MIlE 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
High Noon Soecial 
Buy a Slice or 
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza 
Salad and a Small Soft Drink 
for 
$2.00 
for carryout sen'ice call 549.7111 
lFANER SALE 
FANERSALE 
FANER SALE 
FANER SALE 
FANER SALE 
Flea Market To .e Held 
April 27 all.tudent. eligible 
SIJn up at Stuclent Center Craft Shop 
FANER BREZEWAY 
Lighten Your Move 
Sell Your Junk 
10:00 - 5:00 
Sponsored by SGAC Fine Arts 
more Info can 531-U.3 
tudent seeks to itnprove conununity development 
~ llolJft1 Tra,1s 
· .... IWrtt"r 
At 64, Donald Sniv"'~' Frey, a 
radua'e studt'n' In human 
""l'IOpmt'Dt . and ("ommunlly 
Vt'lopmmt lit SIl' is .orlung to 
prov" Ih. condilions of 
'onftmlt'ally d"prt'sst'd ar .. as of 
hru'IS 
"rey, a fMmt'r Ia"'~ ... r, is "'orkll1lt 
IIh Rt'p. W H. You""t' of Ea~1 St 
.outs on four bills which if paSSt'd, 
auld m_ tM lIt't'ds fOC' mort' 
,tf«tiVt' commumt) dtovt'lopm .. nt 
'01' the 1938 gradual" of \'alt' la. 
..-hool. it is ju.~t a continuation of a 
ommitmmt to ,"wln'mmt which 
I('lI3n in Evanston In 1960. 
:~:n!=: ~~y r:~:J'~~t~:1 f:: 
l.'OIICt'rIIt'd ('illlenry .·hen a blal'k 
riend fllced discrimination in 
l!\Inult of bettt'r housing Jo'rey. who 
hehpyed in t'qUahly and fairness, 
heam. involvt'd 
That same yPltr, F:"~ and thE' 
stall! ~"O Paul Stmon of Trm 
t"ofOUDdr1 l'nlled Citizens for 
~'1"H'IIom ',' Resldll'llre The group. 
which had chapt.rs In Iowa. 
\l15."OOri, "'Idllgan and Wisconsin, 
,",sitt'd 400 illinois muni('ipalities. 
advocating t'CjUal MghlS ID houSlIl@. 
These actl«w helped pave- th. wa:" 
Ie.- fair boosina ordinance in four 
housing ri(lhlS lhat were incbidrd ID 
the 1970 stale con.~titUlion. 
It I!faS throu"h lIlt'se efforts thai 
the- late Mar.ln LuthE'r King Jr tooll 
spt'Clal intt'rt'St ID Jo'I'\'Y [luriDll thE' 
~06Os, whenevl'r KIDa VI511Pd 
(1IIcal(O. he callt'd on Frey 10 
evaluale the current hou5IDg 
SItuation and 10 do 5ppnal legal 
."I'k m I".corporate houstl1!( 
··Or. Kins and I sat 10 the 
ba!'ement of " Y!\(CA, on etllcago's 
!'Cuth Side alons WIth 20 otht'rS, to 
hear the Rpy. Jesst' Jackson I now 
Prl'sldl'nl of Opl'ration PU!lh' 
5p1'aIt." said Frey. It was tht' lint 
hmt' that Kina had ht'8rd Jackson 
5ppalt and hf' was so ImpressPd, that 
he madP lIim a part of Ills staff, Jo' ~ 
said 
(o'rey, who will complt'W hill 
~audatt' wortt tills summt'l'. has 
practicl'd la. in New York, 
Wa.~)lIngton D.C, and IIhnolS, He 
has Ilet'll aft American Bar 
Association ~nf alive- to the 
Intt'rnlltional ('ourt of Justice ill 1969 
and a dtol .. att' 10 World Pt'8Cf' 
ThrOllIll\ Law ("onft'rl'lIC."f' In I!r. .. lit' 
has al!lO btot'n Sf'Cl'l'Iarv of Iltl' World 
Conft'ren('1' on JU5ta~ and Human 
Rll(hts In 1975. and lhe Sl'CI'l'I3r)' of 
thf' hosting commlttt'l' for thl' World 
Council of (1Iurcht'S in 19M 
\\ lull' In prl!lOn for the Iraud 
chargf', .'rey look r. ('ourst'S and 
ret'f''''ed ",\'s In 22 of th .. m Hf' 
;JI'epilrt'd hlbhograptllf"l from tM 
pr~n hhrar~ lor all a,'alPmlc '1nd 
re..-r .. ataonal ('our"..,. and !leTvt'd dS 
;tall wrtter lor th.. Vlt'nna 
f:du('atlftn:t1 ()t'partmt'nl 
:'Iif'lO'slt'\ler 
Hf' also asslslt'd prisonl'l'S In 
,/ohl't, [)wighl and \,il'DII8 in If'gal 
l't'St'arch, brief writana, drafllnl of 
I~al documt'nls and .'Mtinll 1 .. '11'" 
to judlle5 and aflornt'ys on hUlh cl\'ll 
and crlmlnai mattf'rs Frl'v .as 
termed "a mO!" fltllnll candidille for 
slUm' relt'llst'," b" thf' wardf'n of 
\,it'.ma and thl' 'trial judl/e .ho 
ronvlcted him t're\" came 10 SIl' In 
AUllust Ig;-;, on ilIe ,.Mk,study· 
r .. l .. ast' program, ",hlch end .. d 
F .. bruan 28lh of thiS ,·car HI" t5 n"" 
on parolp , 
Tht' Awards ('ommilll'f' of Sit 
3",ardt'd him a "ra~ .. atf' f .. U"",sh,., 
for d""rf't' work III pohtlcal 5(' ...... -1', 
('onsumt>r t'ducatlOn allli l1uman 
devl'lnpml"l:t. 
Jo'rey 15 now Itt.. Carbondalt' case 
manallf'r!'J!' Amne:<>l\ International. 
a .. orld·wldl' human rtllhu 
mm'pmffil H... IS al tt'mptlnll 10 
DrlIaOllf' 1M ('ffit .. r t'or Iht' PPr 
lormlnlC Ant< In Southf'rn IIhnOls. 
and 15 a board ml'mhf'r of 1M IIhn0l5 
Public Inlert'!lt Rf'Sparl"h (iroup 
Whal Jwo r .. allv ...-anllllo do now. II ... 
said. It to hold "·"rk~h~·o II; ,on· 
sum .. r I"('t'n(lml~~ and human nght!\ 
Tht' 11ItOol~ D"partm .. nl II! 
(·orr ..... tlon~, the Rt'!llOnal L"", 
t:nfort't'ment C"mm;l'!\lOn to 
[Jet'alur and tho' Episcopal churl"h 
on Ch,,·aj!o·$ ~"uth .. d ... ha,'" 
authorizt"d lilt' em:" ... hlch ",,,uld 
t", call"" Nt'" Horizons, accordiDl!; 
to Frey II would be geared 10 thf' 
ddadvantalll1' and Iht' lOnn C"ity 
resldl'flt. IIf' !laId 
Ytha! molivatPlO t'rt'V. whl'l'''' dot'S 
hiS m ... rgy rome riom~ YtlthllUt 
bt'lttOlI an t'yelash or searching for a 
phr3Sl' lit! sa) s, ,. !\Iy .ubjt'l"ts II .... • 
nit" ~n~arg,:. .. 
"'"R(i.-\.'Ii Rl'SSEI.I. 
:-'I-.W 'iORK ·AP' ... .\ ~fl of 
!\torllan RII..'i.<f'lrs works and papel. 
has bt'f'fI prf'SnltE'd to thO' Ythltn~ 
;o.1u..wum of Ammcan An Iw !ofr 
and \Irs. Hl'Tlr\" ~I Rl't'd ' 
TIl .. Illi "on~I~IS of patn!lDg~. a 
lar~ .. IIfnuP of Rus.,plrs dra",,"!!,, 
and nOl ... boo"" 
VISIONS OF SOCIAL CHANGE 
A Free Film About Socia' Change In the World 
Friday, April 20, 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
'II",Tltl. 
What is 0 community? 
Appalachia: Rich a.,J Poor People 
Geopolitics: Shapes of things 
to come 
Kor.,t. Exhibition: Sponsored 
b) Eurma Hayes Coordinated 
nm.. 
10:00·10:15 
10:20·11:20 
11 :25· 11:50 
y.)Uth Program 12:00.12:30 
,II", TIt'. 
Future. Shock 
Minorities: Patterns of Change 
Bottle of East St, lOUis 
Soul Alinsky Went to War 
Help You!'self 
AtteetlOll Prof •• on: ...... announce t .... tn .... to your cl ..... 
12:35- 1:20 
1:25,1:40 
1:45 - 2:35 
2:40-3:10 
3:i5-3:45 
student government 
:activities council UOA 
."'~~ I·~!.'~ l ~~ auUU_. POPC~ ~~\ :.RIDAY .LA.~j\ : .. 
t2 •• ADMISSION 1 p.m •• 7 p.... t2 •• ADMISSION 
3 BANDS PLAYING IN THE SM~LL BAR & COURTY ARDI 
OLD ••• SS 
10cDrafts 
_CaIIDrinks 
45' Pitchers of Beer 25. Speed Drinks 
$1.50 Call Pltchan tOe Pltchan 
In the Disco 
Friday.! Saturday Nights 
7 5~ Admission 
wI college I.D. 
In the Small Bar 
Friday.! Saturday Nights 
NIGHT STREET 
Fr •• Admission MusiC Starts at 9:30 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
FOR SAU 
1974 MERct:RY "Q~.TEGO MX. 4 
. t:t J,~t! =0. ~ ':I::: 
4$7-5556. 114lAa140 
1974 HORNET. AI.R. P.s. 4 cIDar. « 
t)'cliode-r. nce.lftlt coodition. 
mU51 sell. 11500 91' best offer. 5:5-
27&0 1I$IAa147 
1953 JEEP TRUCK. uf. IIiOO rlfl1l. 
Call days ~. 1098Aa141 
1972 FIAT 124 SEDAN. 54.000 
mIles. Runs like- a tep but Me-dII 
br~t!'':~~c~ d~i~ r 30. 1129Aa)40 
~src~~~ ~:!~ l~ 
4$i-6125 after 6pm. 1199AaI43 
!972 t"hRD LTD ... door PS. PB. 
atr. good condltlOD. best oIfer 549-
8220 alter 3pm. 1192Aa1:tGl 
tr.O. MA\=-ERiCK. GOOD tires. ! I 
~~io. ~~r'm ~~:A.~ I 
HONDA CB3S •• EXCELLENT 
=~I~nlJ .. ne need~I~~~~ 
:::1!a:e~N~!:ef.::;R~diN: 
f::::'\:~~~~~ 
KAWASAKI·19i, KZ 400. 3.000 
C~a'~~p:traa.l700 
l2*Acl49 
CYGlIIOt 
Complet. MfYice on all 
.rands. Parts. I Acc. __ 
Call for I 
Spring Tune-Up Special I 
....... Mt-tN1 I 
Page 20, Doily Egyptian. April 20. 1979 
ncunG 
(Ofnple-te;,trY't.·onuu 
8.UHd') Po,'~ & Au,,· ... ");a'I~· ... 
........ cne-
.... 
..... ~ .. 
·Chedr _ft4 ."ius'· 
t· .•.. f.. (',." ell.'e t, 
r •• H"~ 
a..,!".,.,. 
I 'I,'''· ~ 
_wice __ II_tor .rench 
I .. L .... 
~.... 
, .... ,al 
~~=~~~~ln.'.~~~~ 
coodllton. $-tiilO. 4$1-5461. II&7AeH8 
12116$ MOBILE HOME. Central 
~ =~~.~4'le~iJl~lill 
1973 COMMODORE. IhM. 3 bed l'y baths. Blr. and part. furnishPd. 
Me~1 Storal~ Shed. 111.300. 451· 
2Ua. 771IaAei Cl 
~'t".!n!.t~~~:J-':c%l:jt!no:: 
Panly furrush~. U~inned. 
Very near sn: cam~ Rudy to 
~:::W~.o:,~ J:~le)~ 
:~;r~·~r~~~!!t~::. !rra= 
dttioned. ('.ll after $'00 
p.m. 18IIOAel43 
12xS6 MOBILE HOME. 2 bedroom ~=~:.t~~ed 
lllaAe)40 
14 dS. 1974 -m~UMAR-.rIobile­
home. Beautiful condItion. All 
~G~1~~~~~~-tte~4 I 
alter &p.m. IIJSMI42I 
'''4$ FT. MOBILE HOME. I 
recently carpeled and paInted, 
=':~1~:~~' 
ImAel. 
CARBONDALE. IOx46. AIR. an-
derptnned. panly furnlslJecl IZIOO. 
AUI'able- May IS. 431·8310, .... 
5:30pm _name. 1141MI40 
. 
1972 RITZCRAFT, 12111$. 2 
~Che::.-:~~a'~.~ ct.rplnne~rt"J1y fumilbed. 
=2)-.. .00. __ 27~-:~I:; 
~~!::'~I~~. batt:~.lo.e~ 
rerrl.e-rator. aad exlras. Va-
=~=. ~~~~~:::~ 
$pm. IIZ47 Ael41 
BE YOUR OWN ~rator. Slr'lisb drape~ remnants 3 for I .00. fsolc;~.~~ ?-~~.bl ~~ 
r'iPf:WRITERS. sot t:LEl:· 
TRI\.'S, new and used IrWIn 
Tvpewnler t:uhanRe. 1101 North 
Courl Manon O~ .. Monda~ 
Salurda\,. :·993-299. r;75.';;'AfI41C 
LAR(;E i}Rt:SS~:R ~WITH~;ll 
dra'orrs Call ";;,·5666 aft« 5pm 
... _ .... ~. _____ -IDu\fl{(l-
1069 t',,'THC LEMA~S. runs 
::,I~. ~J~;::;~ ~r;vt.~~pgu~: 
lurnlablc-. $100 00.' 8U95Afl4i 
Electronics 
f'I.A\·8A('K 7:ioSX SOI.ID Stal .. 
Slc-rt'<l RPn'IW'r 'lIt'eds lunt>-up' 
an" Ploot't'r PI.·1l2[) 8rl! llrlvl' 
:'ol .. nual S:ereo lurnlablr ' It mIlS • 
S6.~ 00. Mak .. nrla. ;"w-W88 
III IW .. \ IC 1411 
~1I-YOUBlUlllS 
1uiIIi-..... yaw own"'" 
qualify woehr·,... ... parts 
In.~ .. 
a ............ ......., 
:-;ALO~:R Sn:REO Sf'RVU'E 
f'or prompt d .. prndablt· 51 .. r~o 
1'l'pB1r5 I.arfCl'St fae:lory ,'fIRmal 
parts ~Iock m Ih .. arl'8 A.I IIoQrk 
t!~::~. :m S. l>I~=i&~I~! 
. , 
NALDE.SUREO 
SERVICE 
prompt. dependable repair .. 
PLUS 
·P,oneer and CrOl9 (0' 
$.,.~tem$ 
·Expert.nstallolron, 
avoolable 
-Shure and Sonu'> 
FOR RENT 
E Supply 411 N. 14th Sl Mill'-jlhysooro.684-367I. B7415A1141J(' 
fll'Y AND SELL IIlIf'd furmNn g:E BDRM FURNISHED apt .• 2 and.ntlques.SplderW~ Southon C'~~rr~~~)va~,~ 
Old 51. 54IHII2. B7882Al1~1 caU 6114-114$. B7Io2Bal32 
Sum .... r .nd F.II I 
\pttc."l ~utJ"lnt'" rott·~ 
~u"",'-I j & '} b ... I,Ot.11 Apt, 
tH., " .. "., ... , ,>oph ,.no<.·A~p • 
• ......... en 
......... 
I • .,pl'an 1 .. tlr_," .pls.. 
All 4por "nt' .. .... 
eJ hl()t"~ I.otn (,u1f'lv .... , 
-Au .... of,d,'lont·d 
.No Pl'I·. 
.b.Irt • .-....... 
~1~ S. Unl.,. rlit., 
457.7"; 
APARTME~TS HA~E 8EES 
takl'n but MH' Hl't'lle-nl mobile 
hom .. ,; und .. r ;:·ndal .. MobIl .. 
tlumt'!l for Rent Call ~57·T.J;.2 or 
;;.t9-7II.19 87830Bal;,2(' 
THRf:E RESIDF.:"jTIAL 
"PARTMt:STl>' 810ck from 
Wood" Jlall. and town. One Yl'ar 
AC S"O pt'ts. "",·4522 11217& 14S 
- ----, ---~~-.-----.--.-. -_._-
StBI.EASE .·OR Sl'MMF.R. 4 
bntroom5 al L ..... I. Park (~all 
ShI'lT)' at W32118 or flo -:'~i~~¥1 
APARTMENTS 
SIU""",,,,,..:!f.,. 
,<.phomoff!t\ ond ySt 
NOW IIfNTlNC. fOR 
.................... 
.......... -Ql&y .................... 
.. .-: 
...... - ..... 
."-"",, ..... ~ 
.... ---. ....-...-
................ 
.................... -.....-
.cta. ......... __ .-... 
CeH.., ..... 
_-_"ll a_I 
-.... .. 
.......... C ...... L 
(;,,'urgehl"," "pts. 
", •• , p~o" "'c "'. ~ 
J j \~I '~'(...pi •• 
2 -.-"-I"",,,", CIp'" 
tor Summ_ & f.1I 
~,~ u·} .... IFft,..,,,., lfuJt-" 
.. -"'. u.,nc ...... 'o-.n-"'lO"·UPU,I,,,,., .• , 
~_lo.6doi'" 
""~ll;ranJ & 1 .• '\\ i .. I .. 
:;4'1 • .!! \~ 
SYCAMORE APARTlU;STS 
ullhtll'S IIldudf'd. lurnl"hPrt. illr· 
('ondllioned. 10 CarbondalE'. for 
'Innmer,':,11 457·:i9fi6 KI2IBaI.w 
n ......... yl .. 
~ ... ....., .. , 
You can ~t one of our 
fuIv ~_CIIIndItIOned 
apartments In: 
Manhall Hyd. Park 
Reed Clark 
Montee.Uo 
...... ~ ....... II ..... 
.... ,_ ... ""., ..... * 
_ONLY 
.-..Iy In "-.on 
Sl1L ........ '
NOWL~ASING 
Houles. Apts., Trailers 
For Summer and Fall 
!.1.'BL.EASE f"Ol'R BEDRn(l!\t 
Hot1M' nE'aT campus· summ .. r onlv 
. completf'ly furnished· S9n 00 per 
person . hrst and last monlhs rent 
.-Id for • !j.I9.7-H!1. IIIHlIBbJ-lO 
~ ... IL ~i5-··N.M:L-.. -·N-;-$JI-;.-·i-MdTOOm. 
.... __ ..... Q_'_ ........ I~I_ .... __ ..... i ~ ... c%a~b;Is.~C~'b:d~.:.I;t;: 
~~!;!::!~~in!~L}~~ !~~: ~l. 6-1~ant ("Ity Blac:kt~ 
1;.11. sprmg Easl ('011"1(". Low ~: 4 • st.artm~~~~I43 
fl"flt. ullht.e5. 5-1!1-6738. 8100Ba IU 
-rnli'llwi«)():\a-AP.~Rnli,;~7. 
furm"hf'd. avatla~ summft'. fall 
Tt'I~~1-61174eYeru~~BaI43 
-----W:\~T A NICE I or 2 bftlroom. 
lurnlShed. ('a'1'!l, aiT' water. No 
pets. ~.~. ~'.el56 81738a1!>3 
TWO BEDROO:\1. AIR. "Oller, 
('arp .. l. SI95 00. ('a rtl"H Illf'. 
,ubleast' summer. !l8.i-67ii2 
81B2BaI45 
a.a ...... 1IYS 
Now Acceptl,.. C~t!'tKts 
for Sum_r ."d ,.If 
...... a ........... " 
"!O'1I.'o,O"'P\.I'1o '~H"lQ 
af1d -",.,.tol~nt 
fu' .... _ C"'~_IA .. Cond 
liof., I h~ P~" \110 F"r •. r~h.e-d 
unc ...... 
.......-.A_ ..... 
lI<>yl~ .-01 E ColI.qp ~ 30'18 
B'a" .os E Coll~ .~1 1"4 
Do.... 500 E CoIl<tqe .S1 5~.o 
l_ Sil' lOCJCln 0577AOJ 
Co"t.ct ...... r_ 
Pr.",I ... or _llt"·I'" 
------
• 08 ........ _ 
-. Contact Monoger ot 
................ 
ME I".' 
lOS E. Mo.n. Corbondole 
Phone 457 2134 
~~!R ~':tDI~~~;:: a~:~~!: 
:7~= or t'all pay "'~sr~~b~ 
Sl'MMER RENT 3 blocks from 
campus :J.4 bftlrooms w·furnllurf' 
~ifl.f:us utlhUes '2 m~tfB~';: 
snn£Elr.'-flIfH-:EBEDRutlM· 
r:.':~edell9-~r to ~::Jb~~% 
2.3.6. ~droom hou~t'S. ClflSt' to 
campus: available )lay 1';. no pets. 
611i·\1(III. 7·10 pm 
_ ............... 
.. CHI ........ I. 
•• w.&..wa-.. 
a"Y .... ~c-..... 
................ 
t. .aDE, W ...... t 2 195 250 
Fum.. Ale. w..'GIte- Ire 
.. 31.Cta- 3 32S -
~Semi""'" 
12. 25t3 Old W. 13 2 250 3110 
Semi Fvm.. , ...... hModeIed 
AnUt.1nc. 
C-.. ___ •• 6 ........ 
I.. 2513 Old VIr .13 3 2ft 375 
: 0upIeK UnIt 2 
i Fvm .. A'CInc. 
22. ~II<dIL", 
2 .. ttvs.nu Fu", 
3 :NO 315 
,.. 3'3I1rdtLft. 
SeoIIi'-"'21at1t 
a. .. M...........,. 
Ulli" 
. .!.E.n.1nc. 
,SO ,e 
•. 2aU&. "'St. "., Ie 
M· ..... .,.....UIIit' 
Alt Ut., Inc. .... a ..... 
29, a"~Lft. a :NO _ 
Semi~, 2 lottie 
CelI ........ n ......... 
11 ...... -.., 
_.aM 
Sl'MMER, !Ii In: THRn: 
bt>drnom house. I"urntsh ... d. I': 
~:~(r£~:~~a~;I~:d I.W 
BU93f!bl42 
M'BClRU S~I.-\I.I, lIot'Sf-: fur I 
:ra'et p"rSfll'l So f'i,s. Rf'f"'"""l't'S. it!.~~n ... I(~~~~~.'¥.'~~pd SI65 
881It1fiBhl-lO 
4 BI':l>ROOM Hilt st:. all f'leclnc. 
furn.~h .. d, air ('ondlhonpd. and 
spal'I""~ I bpdrllom lurnish .. d 
"partm~nl. all t'(t'clnc Roth In 
qulE't arf'o:'. <15;·5276 B81:;oBbI42 
:.l'RLl·;T lfOl·SE·S~·Mllf:R 5 
bt>droom Clost" 10 ('amJlUs. (·t'nlral 
air. f .. maln, $6(j mooth ''811 ;).4Y-
.,11111 81!I:JBt:>I-I.1 
........ Apwlll .... 
'orR.nt 
foil ond ~ummer 
U'Xl:Rlnl':' 6 Rt-:DRIIO!\t 
mamilon, SilO mo. Jlt'r per~on 
nOli... 10 campUl'. Graduate 
:!.:Wt't!l~ l~P~i~~'Pllon for 
81!14Bbl4i1 
... --- .. -------.~-- - .. ~ ---
2 REHROo~1. rSf-TRSISHf-:O. 
S:!3o month. yt>ar'slt'ase bt>I(lmmJ 
~~No pets. ('leen and t~'s.:f~ 
--~-~-------. . .. --
~TBLEASE " BEllROOM hOUSf' 
for summ ... r. clost' 10 campu.s. At'. 
~":~8:J~c~ :;"'1.:~t~;: 
3959. IIZlOBbl-14 
TWO SToRY. LAR(;E furnished 
bousf' in DE'Solo. Gard .. n spac ... 
available. Ideal for 3 or 4 persons 
$;!uo.OO a month Sublf'ase summf'r. 
fall opl.Ort. 867·24111 B22iBbl-l2 
St:BU:T Sl·!\tMER oSLY. 
BE'aullfui three bedroom bouse 
Wa.<iI1E'r·()ryer. No Pets. 45j·j0iZ7. 
refel'ftlCe' required. Itr.!f' bl-l2 
FREE BUS 
toSIU 
Rt. 51 North 
TAKE ADVANTAGE tW low 
lIummer ,al~. Two and thrf'e 
bedroom 12x.;I, mobile homl'S. 
("urnlshed, carpeled. air con· 
datlOlled. aochored. undero.nllE'd 
and pool. So~n. no cblldrl'n or 
JIl'ts. ;).4!HW3. BT'.,oo;tk:141 
I 
25'.50* 
Heated Pool 
!:'79 ;\ICI~; TWO bedroom. near 
(·ampus. furnished, air con· 
dlt~oned, energy saver and 
r E' a son a b I ~ . 
S:!Ii6 87310Bcl4l(, 
CARBOSDALE AREA, SPfo:CIAL 
spr;n~rales. AC, 2 bedroom 12 
~~:r.~:~. aDdB~";~ 
TR:\lLERS 
$75· $180 per month 
Walkmg distance to campus 
('HU{'K RENT:\I.S 
5-Ilt-:Dn 
Knollcr •• ' L.';-
~.I"J.lv"'_.""'Qf"'oJd '3 
", , .. ,& '2' wicht 
'".ndup 
·~l;'f".I.OUJ·try .. u"··' ....t1..-.q .. 
t'J,O"<1(O'''.' 
"'·3'''' ",·15" 
TR"'",t;R r-'OR REST dos~ to 
Campus Chucks Rt'nt~~~tk1f~. 
~~. ;~~Fd;~·F;:tr::.?h.!!;"'t~a[~= 
dean modt'rn 2 bl"droom URlt 
Walkml( dlstancf' from lakf' and 10 
nllnutt' drt~E' to campu,", Sl~" a 
month nmo. throulfh summer ;).49-
1iR8 aftn .. 14.6111 Bl'U5(' 
I.OTS of ROOM' I.aqef> .1 
bt'droom unll has 2 bathrooms . 
largt' h"mg room. plush ('arpt>1 
=ul!~~r\l~u~",~~~~ ~~l 
Ihrou!Ui summ .. r ;).49-liR8 aft ... r .. 
B ... M'lkH5(' 
rmN'TP:\Y ~IORE for If'ss' Clt>an 
1 and 2 bPdroom urnts WalkmlC 
dJatan('f' (rom lak ... and 10 minute 
dnvl' 10 ,dmpus All arl" (:Jmlsht-d. 
tit'd down and AC 511'-I!o S!~ pt'r 
M~~!hE'X~~':' ~~~~~ :,~;~l'r 
• "'·>'f!Ifi· .. '''5(· 
Southern Parle 
'.9·7653 
Ewtr.Sherp 
2 be-droom~ ';ull bolh, 
!",u'·. '2.60 
underpInned Mob.le Home 
Air Conditioned 
3 bedroom Mob· I.,. Home 
,Iorr" w.ndow!> H.lO ,hog 
look"l,ke new 
S80 per per-on 
~ __ AH""'" 
...... 1eIecttOft 
Sl'~t:\"':R tTRSISHfW 2 
bPdro<lIIl At' trailer. \'E'r\' dean 
call after a. 549-:.!815 ;';:I6Bd .. 1 
St:w IZXIiI) Availabl ... (or 1 "f 2 
summ ... r. On South 51 SllIu-rr,o 001' 
SI~mo. two . Plus ullhtu's 4'>;· 
:!2:l& 1I1I'!UBc: 1-14 
Apts. .. hIs Su_ f.lt 
EH. Apt5. 
1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 
$90 
$125 
SI80 
$125 
$175 
$2SO 
21"'r_ Moline H __ 
Rote~ Summer Fall 
12,. 60 SilO $150 
12,.52 $95 $125 
12,.50 S85 $5120 
10,.50 S75 5115 
C.1I457·"22 
IIOYAL ItENTALS 
TWO BEDROuM ON War",,, 
Road $1:111 00. \'00 pav 011 and 
f'leclrtc 549-4679. (l8lr.8Bc I-li. 
2 BEDROO!\t niR:-IISHr:D 
traders in (·arbondale. Open now. 
$125. ;;,&9-:1850. 88197Bc:I43 
St· 8I.t:AS~~ ~'t: RN ISH In, 
~~~!J;~a~~.s~~~~dO~i ~~~~>; 
~~~osbt~II~~~; !f~ ... ~ ~al~" 
B215Bcl-W 
SMALLMOSILt; HnMEcl~ to 
campu.'l. $7f) monthly. no JIl'ts, nil 
:"!9·.lI\.lR. aftE'r5 p.m 88179Bc141 
iz~;~' TW() Br.:DHi)"M~·t;twt't'n 
Carbondal'! and !\turphysboro 
furnlsh .. rl. c!f>a'1, air. coupl£ 
pr .. ferred. 1\0 pels fiII.l..lfiRl after fi 
8 IfOikI·t\ 
SI"i(;U:S O:"I.Y TJ'{EU 01 
~~~~s '::~ :;;";.'r , ~~ f~:i~ Iia ';:' ~ ap~~ 
hPal bdl. watl'r. trash and mam· 
tl'nancl" Also furmsht'd. air 
condltlonl"d and ~ .. rv "lean On 
~~r ~I ~~:s:Or nslr.~~ ;;~.t2;).4~ 
IUlrl. RlIXlIJB'('1:,9(' 
LIVE Cl.oSt; TO Crab orchard 
l.akl' for $1:1:' ~ t'ar ro tnd 12x.>I' 
undl'rptnnt'd. lurnlsh ... d. air 
condIt 100f'd ... rl('horl'rt. , .. n l'it'an 
~:~'f,~";;,~'7~!~~r~ft~~jB~J~:: 
( 
TW.' .-\:-;n THR~~: bror;tOm. !2 
ant) 14 Wldl'S. furnished. (·arpetl'd. 
.mrt 'pI'<.·,al ,umm,'r raIl". r.t'ar 
eampus ('all ~"'~:;II:l:Iur :"'~·'I-I~I 
Bll2Wlk1.~9I 
SI·fiI.ET Sl'IMER 2 ~-drof)m i moh,l .. hnm .... walk.n.: ';,,!am', 
! ~~(~'!?1I~~~1 r~~dl!::r nlt~it" i~~, 
. 5 f~lpm. ;).4!+-I.Jf;/, II:!:!lBt:H:: 
:S':~I"I~:R WITH IIPTIO:" I';' fall 
i:1 nI('1" mllt)!l .. homes $95 10 SI!:, 
: monthly .. hl')l'ks lrom campu.-. 
: .~;.~~IOL~ of shadt.> 1rt"t'S~~~tt 
RGOmI 
::~I~'i~~~,,~; Ie )?~~ I~aa~r~'::"tt~ 
:lpartmt'n: ~nd to vour pn~a! .. 
: r:::;~RP~ ()~a~~\~~~}I~~~~ln~~~ 
i otr.t'rs In th .. apartmt'nt BaSIC 
I furn.rurt' and utllill"'; tndutlt'd I;; 
~:i~~~tt~~~.~~ra~W:!t·(·~ii~~ 
~~ir~7~~~trc~~ft~:~tl\" ratt's 
lr.:fIl6BdI41(' 
RI)Oll:\l.-\TE ".-\~n;D f·-\I.I. 
1!'{tiI.! tlt'IO !raller S 1I SI""·mo 
i (!I.us ',ullhllo'5. ~'> •. :zz:..'fi /IIr.!2Bt-It-4 
Lt:\\'IS P"RK--~F:f:i)f:V for 
~U:a'i'''::~' It:~ut!;;plr~ut~:.~:' 
, ~~ $7:' '.~llJIu' ' • ullhll"';!i.~~M.7t;i 
I\\u !t(I(HI:\IAn;S :"EEDt:1> hoi' 
r.I(·1' furnlsht'd t .... o hl'droom 
f~r~Tt~1 d(:~j summo'r <;~B-::?~ 
ROOMMATE YOR HOl'SE Sm-
mo J)lus '. ullhllt'S. Partlaliv 
furruShed, Immaculate condltu)n 
carl ~12-1& 8U64Be15 I 
FEMALE-:-iE:EDi:~ -TO subleaso: 
ruce, ne.a trallf'r. dO!le 10 campus 
.... __________ .. 1 ~~ morlhly summ .. r 80011IY8' e54!l1'! 
TRAIl.ERS FOR RL'IIT 471 • 
Spron9. Summer and Fall 
Seme~ter 
2 and J Bedrooms 
C leon and Neot 
Malibu Village 
Suuth 51 & ll"-"-' f .. I'uk 
457·S11H 
Sl:MMER 2 BEDROOM apart 
menl, 10 mlDutes from campu.: 
Rent $;0,'. utdlbes, Lvnne ;).4~ 
4U69. .hOlBel'" 
DaIIyE""tIan,ApriI20.1979 ...... 21 
.. ; .j}.,'; 
M:I-:IJI-;() TWO tUJ(JMMATf:S 10 
...... rl' nal'f' :I bt-drcnm apilrlllll'l1l 
""l'F summt"l'. l;r .. dualf' or senior 
k'''t'I non-smollers ~ferred. Call 
lJan at M9--I219aflf'r6 p'':IJIBf'I42 
SUMMER: A F RuT C Studenl 
10 1I"f' With rf'tJred Navy off~. 
$50.00 monthly. Includt-s utlhllf'S. 
washPr'. drn-r. ~3II8'i or 5049-5326 
lask for Nicki. 81J9Bel42 
ONE MALE OR ff'malf' -
Subleasf' be-auhful furDlshl'd 
~'::i.s;:rllm:on~;. C,::rs~I:: 
appre..'ialf'. 549-«'115. 8168BeHO 
3 NEED~D "'OR .. bt'droom apt. In 
Lf'wiS ParI!. "'or 5Ummt"l' call 
01_ ~. 8UlIBeI48 
I or 2 "·EMALF.S for housf' . 
• l'hf'rrv Slftctl. Summf'r only. S95 
:u~. Dius OIIl'·thlrd utllilles 
• :>49-5925 II203BeI4C: 
FEMALE FOR SnOn-:R·r-·.~L!. 
~r::::. ~en::;~~ 
Tw()-'FEMAi"E--ROOMjiATE'S 
nl'edf'd 10 renl nlc. 4·be-droofYI 
housf' for 5umm~F. flent 
::~~~:::~.~I~:.lYllm~a-:::~ 
BEAVTff't'L HOl'SE. (,1.nSE to 
campus AC. nel'd :I for summer. I 
!~:t~"r.~!:n,:,~h 8~~~.~~· 
n:MALE ROOMMATE WANTfW 
for prl~alt'ly o",nl'd Irarll'T for 
summt'r ",·,th I.tli O~Ion Cenlral 
~~:~~ ':J::I~~all ~:~8~~12 
'HITHER A!liD I\·"f'ar·old 
dau~lf'r .... ,sh 10 shart' hO~ near 
~~~~r:~~~~I~f.I~~ (~!\~J ~r 
";>12 ItLl6Bl''''6 
TWO HlltlMMATES SE .. :DfW for 
summf'r Mall' or fl'malt' A four 
bt'droom ll'w15 ParI! apartmf'nl. 
SIt! 5I~monlh. For mfo call Karf'n 
or Jams al ""9-ilI07 82338l'IU 
ROOMMATE· ('ol'!liTRY HOMt:. 
Rural \lurph""OOro. Largt' gardl'n 
ar .. a. $100. flUs OfIt'-llurd uhhues 
P,,15 ek cal 684-+12-4 1I:!:W1it'146 
FoR !ARGE THREE bt'droom 
hou~.,. close to Cf'dar Lakt'. 
~r.~~:r i'all Lt't' or An~J:r.H 
0. ...... 
Co\RBo)NDALE NEW % Bt'droom. 
unfurn.5ht-d no lifts. S27S no JtoaSf' 
~W!~;~l'IVer ~~~Bf~' 
CARBONI>ALE :: BEDROoM. 
AC. part tally furnIShed. counlry 
selling. Sl~. avaIlable May I. ;;.;~ 
J6i'1I or 329-2!n4. 814281140 
VERY NICE :: bf'droom. un· 
fumisht'd !liear campus. no pfts. 
A"allable Ma) 16.4.>7-6956. 
8174Bfl53 
st'MMER Sl'RLET Jt~SE lsi . 
~~~~~Iu~w.o u~r,:ml'X~~ 
Sf'ml·furnlsht'd. two blocks from 
campus ~28Oi after:' P8~Brt-u 
Wanted to Rent 
PROFESSIONAL (,Ol'PLE SEEK 
house _llh accomodaltOlls for 
horse. Rent or buy. Carl 5049-1248 
________ 8063_ Bgl51 
SMALL PLOT FOR su';;;r 
gardf'n.549-3534 (2028). 1177Bgl40 
ONE OR TWO bl'droom apartmenl 
for two hospllal workers. 
Pr.ferably near hospilal, Will 
~;3.~I~~~6. DHd.d8~~~~1, 
.................. 
CARBONDALE S. BIG LOT. pelS, 
=::I!:c.:~f:~~ 
and up. 4S7~I61. 87132811': 
LOCATED AT WILDWOOD ".H.-
t,..two miles soulhea.1 01 sm, 
Ci7.;L~· .... an:..:~ 
HfLPWANTfD 
........ uu.c 
GrMuo" Asslatont for A,_ 
Judicial 5,srem, Student Life 
Offlc.. Maintain judlclol 
system in _igned ,..~ 
fial OreG. k_fedtaeJ •• · 
perienc:. In judlclol proces •• 
student discipline ond .moll 
group proceq desired; 
,..iet-nee hall •• p.,ienc. 
helpful. AptJly by .; 30/19 to 
WIlliam Kehoe. S".:dent Lif. 
Offic •. 536-2338. 
Graduate A •• lstont (two 
positions) for Un-
dergraduate Withdraw Is. 
Organlzotional ond inter-
penonol Ikills necMMry; 
Student Personnel or Coun-
Mllng bock.ound 
preferred. App" by ./30/" 
to Sal" Wotson. Student Life 
OffIc •• 536-233I. 
GNduofe Anistant In 
LiM..,lI". ftropom. Student 
Wei",... Itesource Cen ..... 
Must be enrol.... In 0 
,.10... field with 
• 'IOW1edge in nutrition. 
•• ere.... ..,.... 
monogement. and environ-
mental oworwnea. A strong 
comrnitrnent to postl_ 
health and hieh level 
well"... is ~red: coun-
Mling and group Ieodenhip 
Ikilla desired. App" 
.171/,. to Seo" Vierk •• 
Lif .. ..,'lng Program. 536-
7702. 
Graduate Asslstont 
position. Student Cent.,. 
Must be enrolled. R .. pon-
.ible for nlgnt monageriol 
duties. App" by 512./79 to 
Phil Lindberg. 536-3351. 
WAITRESS NEEDED. PART tim. 
R:~~~~~-k~y tim •• 
8155C143 
LIFEGUARDS, SWIM IN· 
SfRUcroRS waated. call s.oa. 
5359. . ll64Cttl 
RESIDENT MANAGER FOR 
;:rtl::~=I:=-l;=':: 
22. ElI~' jin!Iernd. IDee 
~ Apply v.iJy ~~ 
JANITOR. PART nME, ell,.. 
;':!rt:r~~~~' 
. ____ .:::BIZ39CJ= 44 
S.I. BOWL • Coo C.eo' •. Waitress 
r:!~n;r:~ ~iD penD ... 
COM PU TER SelE NCE B7S63C143C 
ST1JDENTS interested :a 
~f:~mO~~AshC~i:~~ wJii:! ~::! ~!~:=~~f f:::. 
Inf«Vl_ed on almpus 011 April 2t. Seti Cambean, Hawai~ lurope. ('all the ('areer l'Iannlllg and ~orld! Summer all"ftr. Send Sl.95 
EXfrrlC JUBS: Lak. TahoP ('al 
r.~:!r ~.(o~~~~~~ 3,\1.;1: ~1; 
1IPftil'd in l'asIJIOf'5. Kestauranl5. 
Kan"hes, t:rul54!r5. Ki ... r Rafts: 
Sf'nd SJ 95 for mfo. 10 LaIIl'World 
(;J 1IU11 &t1l2!!. !Sarramt'nlo. f'A 
~. .:;jI',,, 
PERSO!'llAL ATTENDA!'IIT 
NI-;E').:D by male quadriplegic 
for jtf'lhna up In Ihf' mornll18s and 
to I)t'd III I~ nenl~. Begmnml 
rnd ot Si'ffinlt-r. MUSl bave 
~f~a:;..~!:~OIIB~:!c~;· 
---- -.-~--~.---.,--~--,. ~~~-~ 
IIEI.J\'ER'i MJ-:N· Mwcl haW' car 
and ph~ app'" in person after 4 
l·oVOiH'·SJIZS.I!hoois. 'il79C14J 
APPUCATIO:li Dr-:AUI.ISt: 
t:X',I-:S()t:U' Alcohol EtaJcatwn 
f·ro)ed. Ba('helor's l)ellrf'f' 
r-~~~~' ~~I';h'!lt!'d':~:I~:;:d~n 
rf'lall'd SOCIal S.rvlce fo'It'ld 
f're't'I' a minimum of ODf' vear's 
""p4'rlf'nc. In a unl"f'rsily .or 
community alcohol JII'OIP'am. wllh 
t'mphasl~ on alcohol l'ducatlon 
..-ottrammrng. IJft'r Iratntnll and 
sUlWrvlsion. and oulr.ach 
prosrammlng APfltca',on 
:!:"al;~~ia t~~-z:.;rt~~~:::t:. 
.\kohol Education Projt'cl, liZ 
~·:!'r'b:!nctf:.ur.h!:S~i. '~N/;s 
~~,:;a~~~;.IB~~~1 
--- -------. 
PART TIME. nAY and nighl. 
brt'akfasl cooks "I,..,. flexlbl. 
hours. musl bo.> hf'rf' through faU. 
Sf'f' Larry. A .. W Restauranl. 
[na"ersaly MaU. 88089C1-K 
BARTENDER ANn 
WAITRESSES Immediale 
C,::;~:;:~~ 
EXPERIENCED CASHIERS. 
WAITERS .nd wailreses wanlf'd. 
Steady jot4l.lood pay. Call 549-72'11 I 
after lIa.m. ao::.1Ci41 I 
cot.: NSEI.ORS . FOR BOY;' I 
summ.r camp In MaIRe openlllgs 
~~~II~'C~::' :nJ~~f~ 
Mass. 02146 or caU 61'·277-8U11o. 
_156('146 
\\A;o.;n:o KI~I>ERl;ARTES 
n:M'Ht:R' IIbnOls Elf'ml'lltary 
Cl'rtlfK'ale rf'qulrt'd. Idt'al cLasS 
Mze. mdlvlduahzl'd tnstrucllon. ('I't'aliv.. IIlnovallv.. f'nel'gl'lIc. 
,urm. Jlf'rson who hkes worl!lIlg 
With P.t'OPh~. JIIIK' 1m thru JIIIK' 
1980. Send r.sum. and 1f'Ilf'r of 
interesl by May 4 10 Anne Bishop. 
P. O. Boll 614. Dl'Soto. IL 629'.l4
1 ~non Pub Schoo:. Bd. 01 
.. 
SERVICES 
OFfERED 
606 S. 1IIiIII1is. c.rt.on.J,. 
457-77:11 
5('ht'dule appolD~nI. B8152CJ40 Sacramento, CA 958M. 7181Cl43 ... -":'--...... ______ , I PlaCf'menl Cenler. 453·2391 10 for IIIfo. 10Sellworld. GJ Box 60129,/ 
Page 22, Dai" Etwptlan. April 20. 1979 
MIlO ,..,.TION 
IN.C)ttMATION' 
10 he:p you ,h,ough Ihl~ •• 
peroenle w. g,ve you tom· 
pl.te coun~el" ~ of ony 
du,ohon be'ure and oft •• 
!he proce<lure 
CALL US 
"-.c-W.C_.· 
C.II Coflect J1 .. "".' 
OrTo'lf,.. 
....U7 ..... 
ABORTlON.FINF.ST MF.mCAL 
care. Immt'dlBte appointments 
Counsf'Ii1, 10 Z4 Wf'l'D. 8 am . 8 
po. Toll ree 1-IIOfH38-8039T.i29EI43 
TYPING·THESES. DISSER· 
~!.~~~~ flit I~ . .r:.:::s 
If;::::. :=. ~~f'rA~. 
OffICe. P.O. Box 2516. C.rbo)M!t~. 
1·........ Mon.·Fn. 10-3. FI'ft' 
almpua deliW'ry. 7S11ZE144 
~~~t~~ts D~:~Et::Vr~~i!!i 
ru:::: :~.!!~r' Prin~f7ii~.:c 
SOt:THERN ILLINOIS GUIDE 
Sf'r"ice. Eliperlf'ncf'd fishing 
~~,!eCa~~~i5~gd~~~f~tUIlY 
77631-:145 
----------
ISSl'LATION AND ('ON· 
~~~I~IL~~ 
rellulollf' insulation. Pr.cision 
Builders 1-I9:HOIl8. B'n1I7EI51C 
DAVIS CONSTRUCTION ANo') 
Home Improvt!lll.nl. Anl'!!',ng. II 
I:~ia ~'%.rool 10 a w ~~ 
-=CU::-:-S=T=-=O:-M-=---B-R-A-'S-- '-S-OC-K 
mOllORrams call Di.FA for frft 
estimate. S&9OIl B805SE14O 
&~('OME A BARTENDER in Ollf' 
weft· Wil" Ib .. hff'time slnU you 
can I'" a jI;k'" ";-.,.1M!re from thf' 
lItnp iu ('arbortdaie to Rush SI. in 
ChiallO· Earn mOIlfry' over I'" 
summf'r for school Ihi. 'all. 
=-~r.w~lI.rlif:-= 
pla~f'menl servic~ for our 
graduates. II inlf'rftled, please 
~~or oi"J~mcDi'1l18'~ 
=-&':~3a,:!. Bimsi90to. Box 
IkmEI53 
MOVING" RF.SERVEA Rvder 
~=k~:O~~Ir,~..!;::~ 
Dunn Lawn" Rental (·ftllI'I'. 1129 E. 
I\lain. 529-DliNN. 1126EI53 
BAB'iS''':TI:'fG. WITH MY I., 
)-earoidSOfl.53-35J4'ZIl2B). 
1175E14O 
WANTED 
WANTED TO BlIY: VHd 
Fi ....... Caaoe. CaUlI4-mo. 
_ 142 
LOST 
LONG GREY HAIR male 'at. 
Ahout I month old. Answe·. 10 ' 
SraoQ. CaIJ 54t-11239. • ...... ;1 ... i 
FOUND 
- -
• ENURT AINMENT 
.................... 
: ~"Ou' \oufh..-o,.t t."(o·tw" ..... ju1t 
V.tloroonCho.m w •• h 
Mo.k.n Comlor. 
'" ....... ie II' .• Doutt .. eor_ ... _ .......... 
................... 
~.f'k. .... t~~.moJ.t.. 
.. """IP'~tbl....oot .. 
GoIc ...... IL 
--.. , 
- ---
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Bt:nWETTING. BIWSulLING 
~~~~lh~S~f'n~~nr::in.t~~a~ 
~~mftll-'No ~~~ 
D~PRESSION- MARRIAGE· 
COI,;PLE Counllf'hnl-·'icuth 
Family Counseling·Cmler for 
Human Df'".lopm.nl-No 
c:harg~all549-4411. B7752J149C 
MI AYBERRY MUSIC n •• 
oeallon. Easllatf' Shop'ptnl 
Cenl.r. 50&4541. Open Monday . 
Saturday tam . Spm. m(Jl46 
DIAMOND SHOW SATURDAY 
~ 21. Wigs J-.Iry. Be-ntoni ::.~ :: ....,.. ~40 
JOB S.~ARCH SKD.LS Workshop 
this Sal urday in Home Economics 
~=I~~~.~~= 
Cftlter. PIloae ~2096 to "",isler. 
Frw. B8153J14O 
RESt'ME ~·RITING. IN· 
TERVIEWING slltlis discussed at 
Job Search Worbhop scht'dull'd 
for tillS Saturday from 9-3 In Ihf' 
~o:. ='!:::Sar!r;t:Cem~r: 
Cftllf'r. s:.209610 relJ5ter 
B81~140 
BALLF.T LESSONS. C.rlifi.d 
Proff'lIlIionaJ Instruclor and 
I>lIII('f'r. Cluldren and adult clA'!It'II 
bf'ginninglOOll. For Info, S49-76!N. 
80111;:45 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
360 HONDA. ANTIQUES. fur-
~&!~':2s~:' and sell 
B7144Kl47C 
RUMMAGE SALE. FlflST 
Christian CburdJ. carner of South 
~n:.rs;.II.:f:l::: :::'ttr:t 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
BUSINESS IN SHOPPING a!IIfft 
.... INR ...... IIMft.......: 
~ .. law fD ...... CaII •. I .. 
....... _10 
~EBIES 
.,. 
RIOERS WA NTED 
.··I~ 
&onomic growth 
declining in 1979 
By Ejlfta All P_ .. U The Commert"l' o..partment's 
A_"'IN Pm, ""ilft' report on the first quarter's 
Y,ASHI!Ii(iTOS ,~P-lJfoclines in f'Conomic lIr.)wth was based on 
=~~:r::~~:: t!~;::,~ ~ ~~::c:a~r:r=' ::;~,~:! 
nallon's pconomic growth 'rom product'd 10 I .... L!!.,pd i)(alt'!l. 
t::;r~ th:~::rM~~ ~~~~~'::: slJ~nd~:a;:..":pon!.~pu~~:a5 '~: Announce. 
;::~p~ t~':r~a~rt~o~o~ ~~~ .. ot; ~r~r:le~;:~ New Saturday Hours! 
was at an annuai ratp of (J 7 pt'I'Ct'nt, wllh a 7 2 pprcl.'nl Incr"",...·· ,;: ... 11 ""1 " 
aflrr ad.iu. . lml'nt lor Inflation, IIII.' fourth quartl.'f. :.....: pm 
C:ornml'~ rlepartml'l1t saId. That . 'Tilt' o..C1'l'8Sl'5 In rl'al I.nal sales h 
COMpares WIth a boommll 69 pt'r· rrilt>\,ted dl'l'Tl'8""" .n l'onsuml'r Start' T Is Saturday 
'-"111 annual rat .. in a..,! ftnal three p~pt'ndJturf'S fIT jloods. l'O!IJllrlK'tlOll 
r,'onlhs of 1978. II was tbe IOIlfSI OUllays, IlPll'llJ-nrts arlllll"vl'mmpnl L Sf k 
5Jnj!le quarter growth raIl.' smn' tbe purcna!OeS.·· tI' .. lIoVt"I'nment rt'pOl'l a rge oc 
one pt'rCt'nt dl'cline ~tfd for lhoi> """t _ 
;;:"1J,ua~a~~ a~:! a:t:nn:~= c!m'::::t)~r~~':~:~ 1/::: SOUL, JAZZ, ROCK. COMEDY, DISCO 
==~!I P~:::!I f::::: :::: ~~..:=:;:~ ~~!n:~:~-:: 8 track Tapes and Cassettes 
brealml.'Ck paCt' of lal .. 1978. rail', up from 8.2 pt'I'Ct'nl in the last Pr.rr-orded and Blank 
Commerce Sl'tret .. ry Juanita thr~ months of 1978. But Mrs. 
~o:: S::u~~ n::a:Ii:"~:: ~: t::~lie~~tU>:w:Sl = Photo ProcesSing, Com ix, Posters 
ra:euions thai 1OfIlJ:! bu. . inessmea be behind us. particularly In 
and ec:ooomim have prechC:le<t for food" DtsJlOll8bll' JIl'rsmaJ irM:ome LAIQI PARAPHERNALIA STOCK Ia~:- ~oi::' with vacatiMling =:i1~~I=~nU:~~h::~d'~ PipeS, Bongs, clips, Incense, Papers etc ... 
Pr_dent c..rter. White House pre!I!I ~JIl'~rcen~t~a:lIe:ad:of:the:f:irst:q:uart:::er~of:,..!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!~ sec:retary Jody Powell sa.d '.he 1978. 
npon was "110m_hat wela ne 
_ in that beretof __ have 
been CGIIc:erned about the economy 
cwerheeting. .. 
G. William Miller. c:hlinnan. of 
the Federal RHI'nre Board, ex· 
... eIIRd salillfac:tiGa .nth the IUOWth 
I-ate, but said "it would be 
premature to say we're out of the 
woods yet" .nIh respect to 8S!IW'ing 
moderate growth. 
SIUPOM.PON 
SQUAD CLINICS: 
While som.. rebound of the 
f!l:8IIOmy is 10 be eJlpt'ded in the April 24 thru 27 
IIfCOOd quarter, he saId, if the GNP 
grows at more than 2.S percent in 7: •• ':10 pm 
the April.June period, '''We wiU have 
to seriously c:onsiller a more 'n the arena !'O!!Ilrietive monetary action. ,. 1bat 
undoubtfdly would _n hl~r 
inlerest rates. Tryout.: April 21 M~~~=~:~r:,:~::~::f. 
«ooomist Courtenay M. Slat .... and For more information call: 4~m Of' 4SJ..24Jl :~~~~~~ L-________________________________________________________ ~--------~ 
growth at an annual rate of 2 percent 
10 2.S JIl'f'CftIt. . 
But Mrs, Kreps said Thursday she 
did noc belive II-emmelll efforts to 
cool the economy lhrou(dJ Iillller 
--..ry 8Dd fiIc:al poIic:J r.d IIJDe 
iOo far. . 
"I dela', !IIi" It tnakes much 
difference few any _ quarter," she 
-.aid 01 the low economic: peI'-
formance. "We would still hope that 
the growth lor the J:r would be 
si~!~~~tedn~.~ 
be some "imapbIIdl" iD '"-"'th in 
the Hc:Ond quarter. wltb the 
year ending c:I_ to Carter's 
:::Idit .;.: =:t...t=:'b to 
avoid tbe receuiOll lbat some 
~a:J:rD and 1IaIi_ 
~~C:oftU~'::rter~ 
IIowdown 01 c:oune. mlec:ts the 
advene affects of exlrene wiater 
_the!'. pnmarily on c:onstructiOD 
IIl'tivily," Mrs. Kreps uid. "But 
part of it represents a slowdown that 
wiU perII!II and IS consistent WIth the 
adnllnistration's exPKtation. 
"Sl>m~ slowing of growlh at this 
time is not unwek:om~.·· she !!IUd. 
EJu.'YJlion group 
to gather here Jor 
annual meeting 
The FOIJIICIing Aaembiy of the 
PMa-Doc:toral Aradem, 01 HiCh« 
Educ:ation wi11latller IIIiA weekend 
for the 1979 annual meetinl. the first 
lIIftting 10 be bekl 5!DCe the 
_mllly was formed _ ~ar alo. 
..:t.m:c J: :!:: ~= as an: ~ committ_ have preS-red 
a protIrIIm for the weekend. The 
COIIImit~ have pnMded for a 
fF..-epIiOD Friday evening at the 
fJnlversity Ho~. The Con-
.ti'.utioIIa1 Conyftltiall will begiD 
S!!tunlay 1IIwni111 at tile Student 
Center, T'lle annual t.olSiIIeu 
meetiIC will begin late Soatunlay 
momin, al1d c:ontinue lbrou&b 
Sunday aftl!ltlOOll. . 
The highli&bt of 1M mfttlnC will 
be the annual John E. KiIII award 
~!~r<i~:.erL~i~~t! 
ill the Departmeat of Hi,ber 
Ecb:atioD. 
HOW TO bJY A NEW CAR ... 
.AND ~t1\J€ MONEY TOO. 
.BY FJNflNCING YOUR NEXT NEW CAR WITH 
~IU €MPlOYE:E:~ CREDIT UNION 
,9,6% If1NIA PElCEJ'1T'lGE RftT€ 01 lO4'1 ~ 
I n. •.• ,,.. .. ~ ........ ___ .... InII15 .... ......,., __ ........ 
A_ 
~ 
t2OIlO 
JOOO 
HOO 
4000 
.~ 
~ 
1IoIoM .. 
)6 
)6 
J6 
)6 
)6 
J6 
S 66.4' 
99." 
116.2.5 
1J2." 
,., .. 
166.01 
hJ-
S".16 
M.lA 
112.21 
lla J2 
1".)6 
1I!0.40 
PI'M"I€NT~ I 
=1 "i.~ i 
6I~.OO 
712." 
1m." 978.» 
a-
SJO!I.76 
...... 
~, .. 
6I9,S2 
"'.116 
n4 .• 
s Iu EWlOVEES ~!~ON~ 
C~M.FlO'~:-or;~ ~ 
Dallr Egyptian. ",,"120. 1979. Pop 23 
Homewo,"k assistance hotline 
in Philadelphia found successful 
By a- l.hIdt'r 
AS_ ..... Pren Wtll ... 
PHILADELPHIA IAPI-"I'm 
stuck:' said the vaun, callft'. "1 
can'l figure out hOw u> do :m times 
2~" 
"Maybe J can help.·· responde'll 
:=nrr;~~c:her n!::'::."f:r 
homework assistance in 
PhIIa*lphja'. ex.-rimental. and so 
far very successful, "Dial a 
Teamer" program thaI has excite'll 
e'lllII.'ators worldwidr. 
M~~f:~~Bt. ~:g:yea~~S~:: 
grader, wnte 2S on a ~.-r twice. 
and then add thf' numbel's together 
inst ... d of multiplYing 
". got It. I 110111." she said happily. 
~.ni5h or Fw.nch." 
u!: \~t ==P::!ali~t~ 
Board III Educatiolfl P"-gOlic 
~!':.~ ~-; 5 ~~. ¥=a: 
books . and refermce !Ioob are 
quickly available there If ~. 
"We'~ IIOl h;"odr'eds III inquiri8 
from allover the Unite'll States, from 
England, Australia, Tasmania, .. 
MllITUl' aid .... originally got the 
i*a acouIRo( years ago as part of 
~.:r:~:~~rs!'s::.:~da:; 
probiemsa!l!lOClate'll WIth homework 
assignments Some parents are 
WlIlIl1(l'JUt not able. so .'e del.'id!'d to 
try it <lUI whl'll we ~I funding. 
Marc.-ase acknowledgf'd "it ill dima/', to lest the eoffectiyen~ ,f 
"OK. What did you gel .. " the program ID ixottt'l' learmng, but 
·'Fitl\'.·' it helps some students. too proud to 
"You' ha"e ";'10re0 prob/eom" like a'lll tht'ir fnends, oul III tIM-
thaI.... frustrallOlls of tryIng 10 fi!nJre out 
"Yeah W<'lIo1 t'1l1hl rows of timl'S Ct'I'l8ln homt'Work probl~ If 
tabit'S .0 do W<' had a subshtute Intf'rt'St and gratllude i5 a measure 
toda~, and she laId It on us." Ill~, II's suttt'55fuL" 
~i('helle saId it .. a~ the first time Kmald Zl'hnie, a hillh lK'hooJ math 
,..... had tf'I"'Phoned [)AT;' LtDt'. tf'am"", saId. "My malnt'mphaslS is 
:'!:~a~~~~~~/m!:;~ ~~:.ak:nt~h~~~t'S~or:o dt'~ 
::e:-:~~ ~::::t:!'! ht'lp. But =:'!~ ~;":'-;:; ~~:.~e 
School Superlntendeont :thchllf'I "n.e roncrpt is not to gi~ 
Marcallt' saId that 5ince UN!' 51"*n15answeonbuttohelpthemto 
~::=~k f~o~e b;~n~ ~ :eo~;:~;~~ toJe:.n~ 
fe'llt'l'al grant. hundreds aI other !lPntandmg the probIf'm:' MaresSf' 
ho:vs and glrb, and lIOmf'times thei" MId. 
parents, abo haVf' got the numbel-. ·'Oc.-C'1IsiorJlI~ teacht'n refer 10 
An estlmale'll ',000 hav .. calle'll for l't'rtaln SOUn:t'$ of mformation, It is 
... Ip not 'look it up in the enc.-yC:iOpf'dia: 
"Moreo than Z50 calb are rect'ivt'd thliIt lund of an ansWf'r. It goes IOto 
... m rught," MarcaSf" salli. "mostly *plh to try to help the Uudftll as 
ft1l' help U1 malh, scIence and SOCI8I quickly as poNlble The answer IS 
.Iudlf's And occasionally for liven only if the leachft' 'eeJs the 
51o*nt Will blooent frum it. No way 
::::!~k~ :t:hin! t°de~i::!:ld;! 
increase the mental problt'm soIVi,. 
ptocess. And we don'l want to 
negate lhat. 
"1 don't thInk il is any man a 
Jimmit'k thliIn tutoring is a gimmick 
II ':an really play a maJOl' role in 
elIlendi,. the clasroom into thto 
home," 
Dr. Willia" Blackwell, • 
curricuhun 5Pftia!ist who super· 
vise5lhe project, agref'd that DATA 
Line is proyidlng unellpt'Cte'll 
bent'fits, especially when the parent 
IlStf'flS In on lhe dlalO(lIlf' betWPl!fl 
puPIl and tf'achPr. 
""'lIfon the parent gRS on the 
phoItt' Wf' "plllin .hat weo are doi,. 
to help solve the maid's problt'm and 
ho.. he can help at home," Black· 
well saId 
Calls somt'limf'S last as long a5 15 
mlnutt'S, ... hdlt"'er it takt'll 10 help. 
"Moreo kId!! .hould use it." said 
Charles Rri{'khou5f' Sr, aftf'r 
hPanng Rlackwt'iJ "pllIrn stt'p-by. 
stt'p to his daUl/htPl', ('aria. 12, how 
to work oot a tricky math problnn. 
"I was 51t1:na on that pMnt' and thto 
t!"lcher made surt' sbt' dId the work 
hef'St'lI. And it taUl(ht me somt'ltang. 
too." 
Then camf' the call .rum Dotty 
SmIth. I:;. who .as aske'll after ~ 
Eastt'l' recess to bst the 10 plagues in 
th~::~ery s:::J.·w did not have 
lID encylooedia, 01" a Wctionary. 
•• ~.,. about a Bi~~" BllIckweil 
said . 
:~ :!\.; U:~of7:!. 
and all back if you ('an'l find the 
answer." 
~ never cane'll back. 
1980 census to cost $1 billion 
B. Ana iliad ... 
.o\Ssocla,", ~ Writer 
WASHINGTON, APl-Back in the 
old daYS, census takeon had one job: 
10 rolint people. SOltang more. 
1lw 19110 cen5U5, which .ill start 
~~1 ta!.nc:..=.. -: .::t:'~t:~ 
Amer1cBn interetll ~ _-. its 
r~rin 
Women want to be sure the 
go\'t'rnment knows men are nol the 
onl\' ones to ht'lid housebolds. So 
'<'OUlllS! groups persuaded the 
CftIlIUS Bureau to drop the ..... ad of 
hou5ehold" que5tlon. Instead. 
"householder," the.-rson who owns 
or rents the dwelling. wiH be named. 
Joseph A. Califano Jr,. lJf'ttf'tary 
t;l health. education and _Ifare, 
111011 a battle to restore a question 
aboot disabllity. But there 110 looter 
IS a questior. about religIOUS af-
filiation. And SIr Levillln of UN!' 
NatIonal Commiuion on Em-
~:l~~t(O~dc;.,t ~~e.:r.!:J,:-:,": 
question ahout people who abarxkJn 
Ihe search for a job and drop out of 
the labor markel 
P"Op1e will be aske'll not only 
whethl'l' they are marrie'll. but how 
many times. 
Each gn; .p III Americans wanl 10 
be sure it is counlt'd. The primary 
feaSOIl 15 simple: money, P!g 
mOl" 
The ~nsus 0DCt' was used maInly 
to help draw conaresslonal dJstricts 
,
---------I AHMED'S I IFAN'AS'IC:=:-::::~'I FALAFIL ...... ·Apnl2IIh1 IFACYORY~ ... I"os S. lIIinois.~ I 
I O"g.".,1 ... .,..,. of .he ~olor.r J 
1-~-AMliiciN71 
Ii' 2Jc Oft wI Cotlpon ... ~ I I~ PO/'\~ OR • ~ s.,,,,0ge c.o' ...... F""I 
I l' ARABIAN ('~ I 1/ 25cOffw/coupon ~I 
L ShoWlrf,tno Fofof,' 
-----------
I •• ~ I I ............ ~. 
I noon-Jln' ............ I c~:::::" I 
for the 43S mt'mber!l of the House of 
Repre!ll!fltatives, 
NowadaYS. CI!fI!IUS 5tatlStics are 
.-d to measure the quality of 
American life - income. t'ducation 
level. employmenl Iiatul. ale. 
::::~~Z; ~':-~~~ 
11te ~al ,ovemJIIftIl ....... 
~~ ~ :""":JSl~:-': 
bt.llion in fedrraJ funds 10 stales and 
loC'al commUDIties for job pr-ograms. 
healtb servtcH, civil n,hts tt .. 
fOlTement and other !IOI.'ial5el'ViceS. 
Local officials know thliIt if not 
"eryone In their area is counted. 
they win not ,et as much federal 
l1\tlMy as they need. Atlanta Mayor 
Maynard Jack_ says M 11ft-
*rcountiDt crI blacks in his city ill 
the191O...-mf'Mt a \ossof1U.7 
million in job aid ttrnaB-1o Atlanta 
oyer more tIIan fiye years. 
Henry Smitll. spoiIesman fur the 
Census Bureau. says the biuest 
reduce I~ IlI1derc.-ount. particularly 
among mtnority groups. 
In 1970. lhe bureau estimates it 
failt'd to tallv 3.4 million whites. or 
aboul 2 .-...:ent III the en~ wNle 
popuiaLlon. At the sam~ time. it 
IaIW to _I 7.7 peft"ftlt u! tile 
bIadr pDINIaUaa.. or : .. ' mililoP 
people, 
Job Search Worksho 
***** VETERANS 
***** JOB SEARCH 
WORKSHOP 
Saturday, April 21 9:15·3:00 
~~'!,:r Hall Lounge 
Tips on how to lind ,obs' 
r-------------------~ Vels: To get 0 FREE meal fldc.f, 
coli 453-279' (OVA Woody Holl 
8-358) 000 moklt you,. reservoflon. 
pa.4 for Ity slue OVA 
AVAILA.BLE 
ATMOST 
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lose relays, tie SEMO 
me.! likP Ihf'Y did against MUlTay 
Statl' S~ said 5h .. kll('w thai 
SEMlfs ~tl't'lll!lh had to ~ In the 
sprints since th('ff!' "'('ff!' no 10,.,. 
diSlanc. ('Y('Rls ov('r one mil". 
DJ5I.onct' t'Yl'nts aff!' 011(' of SW's 
sirong points 
"Thal hurt us in I('rms of our 
dlSlanc. Pf'OPt.:' Blat'kman said, 
~':~'~ht>n~~ disll'f!'5Sl'd. iIIl')' 
SEMO look alllhrft plaffll ir Ihl' 
100 da.~h plus first'l in tM 220 al! J +40. 
SIFs Marla Harrison ,"as third in 
tht' 220, whilt' Thf'n!Sa Burgard and 
Cindy ClaUSl'n placed second and 
third in Iht> +40. 
Sophomore Lois ErlKht>r WOII th(' 
shol pul with a th~ of.7 followed 
by Jan &l'rIIland" IftOIId.place 10811 
of .. '2. Erlat'hl'f plact!d first In 
the diSCIII with alhl't'W of 112·1. Lois 
BaUl'f was second. BB-1I. CindY 
Hukau.~kas thnow tht' jav('lin 124-6 
for anothl'f fir. l. 
Sl'nJOr JUM' Winston hmshf'd first 
In Ihl' high jump With a leap of :;-f 
Winslon ctearf'd s-8 al McAndre-.:' 
StadIUm ('arh", this mor~h. an in~, 
short of qualifyl"g for Iht> nationals. 
Amanda Daugbl'rty was third wilh a 
r::;:r.('~~~: :.: :;~~ ~y:: 
9 
in ~i :ir~u~~:';!:t~c~i':n~~ 
I :oroS7. Kart'n LaPortt' was lhird in 
both 'hl' 440. I: 09 n. and 100 huMIes 
wlt~. a brnt' of 16.47 
Thl' Saluxis don't havt' anothl'f 
mt'('( untilth(' Beck,· BOOM Ri"lays 
in Richmond, Ky., April r. and 28. 
SIl' finislK'd Ilxth In a fit'ld of 20 
It'amt' last year 
y netters' confidence burgeons 
SIt", Fran W;:~n boasts an 
unbeatl'n singlrs record in straight 
SE'ts Ihis spring. Tht' Miami 
IW'WC'OIIl('r won thl'f!'f' matches in 
Mt'mphlS and joilk'Cl Mauri Kohlt'r to 
go undefeated in doubles acliut. The 
duo has an 11,3 ovl'fall record. 
Sopbomort' J"!!!!!:it' JOIlH proved 
ht>r aMity in the So. 3 position by 
wil!h:'l~:::.a!~ ~':!u::~ 
pr('pared. Indiana is a much 
strongft' leam this yPar with 5Om(' 
tap recruits. IU garnered 48.5 leam 
JOints in winning the OhiO Stalt' 
InVitational Salurday and dropped 
th~ host Buck('yl'!l to third piKe 
Tina McCall and Betsy Heidler wert' 
th(' Hoosiers' best singles players, 
While Bt'v RamSE'r and Kelly 
Ferlluson I('d the tournament's 
doubles tram'.. Il' defeated the 
Saluktll 7,2 last year. 
HO'At'Yl'f, SIt' shouldn't overlook 
n,att.lal"'iil out to reverse losses 
men's tennis team will host a 
quadrangular malt'h Friday 
wilh Oklahoma, 
Mt'mphll! Stat~. 
finished Sl'Yenth of 
'O"i,hl trams last WeHftId in the 
Oklahoma City Inytlalional. in 
",hlch Oklahoma ... a ~tender. 
In that ntftt, Colorado tIl'at SfU w, 
... hile Oklahoma woo defealed 
!'olorade S-4. \'el Coach Diek 
lA'FeYft appean ~fideDt ill Ilia 
and :: ,ce::-~ ft can beat 
this~," he!IIIICI, 
thir..t ft're 1M bettet' team. " 
Salukis will hav(' thet' hands 
, Oklahoma deI.ted 
last yeer, lhe 181Jl4! score 
_ by. Memphis Stat'! 
•• 11 ..... rrv .... SIll! ~ Jed by fresllmJUl 
Olll! of the Salukis' 
-=.~~e;::'ed~~;~UI= 
should til' tough allain thIS 
SIl' wlii play OIIlahnma a' 2 p.m. 
Fri'Jay or. Iht> l'niversily cOlllU and 
wlillueon Vanderbilt at 9 a.m. and 
:~~ ~:::!tPa":3-~ = 
&ftet' MUlTllY Stale edgt-d thfftl ... t 
6-3 in a home maid! T\k'Sdav 
SIt' will haft iiiill' lime' • rest: as 
:'=~~i~~=il~1 ;~~ 
Division n dlampioo 1a8& '"' a_ 
beat 1M Salukis ...... 
: E! 
Pinch Penny Liouors 
~~ ... '~ 6OSE.Grand II'J!.H .... 1" - \. Lewis Park II I "I,. 1'"". ~ ~ / .. ~ - :\1\~;d .~~= 
12pak BUSCH cans 
$1.79 
$3.59 
Buckhorn $3.99 
case of returnable bottles plus deposit 
r~ BUSCH $6.69 \~, case of returnables pa'us deposit 
Lightning Creek Wine 
7&Jml99ct 
offer Fri. Sat & Sun 
th(' BuN'l've! The OSU I~am 
finl!l.'lt'd in' first place al the 
rl'l!lonais last May and IS allain 
ht>aded by Maria Olazagasli this 
yt'ar. OIazaga.Ii, II two·tlme Big 10 
Confl'reRc. t'hamplOO and AIAW 
national qual!fil'f la~t yt'ar. didn'l 
play in hl'f school's JRvrlational bul 
10111 be Olll' of the Salulus' lop 
compl'titon at Bloomington. Ind .. 
Sbturday and Sunday 
\ccording 10 Auld, Northwt'!'tl'fn 
Jo:" its No. 1 and No. 6 ~ingles 
playl'fS from In~ fall and has had a 
§Iow spring start with a 1'-6 rt'COrd 
Auld slud that Sit: has np\'ft' played 
!Ill' 01. a dual basis, and .~ SaluklS 
are lookJRg forward to Iht> match. 
SIU Will play the HOO5il'fS, 2:>-1. in 
the first malt'h, and (~t:. 8-5. in the 
second. Tht' Salukis Will play Nor, 
thwestern IR thl'lr third and final 
matcb. 
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the brand-new 1979 
Chrysler Newport 
For As Low As '639500 
Sprc:-ial pri('t"5 .pply to in 'Iltd mIMI .. I .. lin', 
Including All Th_ Luxuries 
"318 'J -8 Engme 
"Automatic TransmIsSion 
"Power Steerrng 
"Power OISC Brakes 
"Radial Wh,te lme Tires 
• Full Wheel Covers 
" Air Conditioned 
"T,nted Glass 
"AM Hadlo 
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• All T r;:nsportatlon Charges 
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Heavy softball schedule continues KAPPA KARNIVAL 
II> ~'lIa Rptlh 
'tall \\rltf'r . 
Th .. !<Oftball t"am, 13-4. ha~ t"o 
-k~ I>f'forf' th" stall' laurnamf'flt. 
Th .. Salukls playf'd 10 of Ih .. Sf'ason'~ 
I; ,lam .. , '" Ii,· .. stralghl rI;>:.s 
Frida, Ihroullh Tuesday) anrl m,,~ 
pla~ ,,~ mor" I' th .. y ... ach I"" fllla" 
Frida\ and Saturda ... III Ihf' foor· 
t .. "m ·ft .. ld of the ~Ortb .. "' IIhn"'~ 
Im'ttarlonal 
"II'~ nol an idf-al ~hMule," 
(',I/I<'h I\a,' 8fl"<"htPlsbaUf'r !'aId 
It's nol the l'('hf'dul .. w~ had, bUI 
due 10 the ,,·palher 'rain' all our 
!lamps a ... bunrhf'd tn thf' mlddl .... 
Sll'. dl-fmdlOll chamPIon of both 
th .. stat .. and r"'ilIortal tournamf'fllS. 
i>as playE'd Ilam .. aU .. r lIIam .. lostrlll 
"r Wlnntnll by 0"" run The Salukls 
1Id,'p hf'pn hl'lpt'd In Ihe IIghl ~pols 
t" a slrong drff'flM', hul hot, .. nr·t 
('Omp I:.ro,«h IOllh Ih· hlL-
"Th .. , ... too !food of a !pam for 
thiS 10' l'Ollnnup,' BrpchlPlllhauf'f 
saId of th .. Ipam's hlltlp.!Ii 'Thp,' 
1lE'f'd 10 relu and ,larl ~.·In~lnll 
Thn· ... InI!Ilralf'd no'4 lIull pr .. dll·! 
Ih ... :·11 com .. 'lUI of II thIS ... Pek .. n<l . 
f'nda" marnlllll th .. !-aluk" ""II 
piay 'orth('11\ IIl1n."s bt>lor.. Ih.· 
1000rnament bt>1l1n' Hl"f'Chlplshau"r 
said sIl .. "antf'd 10 pia) II 1"1 ..... 
","for .. Ihf' stal .. lournampnt 
Th .. SalwlIs U,..n WIll play illinOIS 
Stat .. and Chl ... allo nrt·l .. on rnda~ 
Saturday SU' Will play :'lOll' allaln 
Th .. first, and thtrdJ>la ... ~ te-am ... ,II 
piay a !!limp and II ... sPCond ant! 
fourth ,.111 pla~ to df'1"rmtn" "h.> 
Cubs beal error-prone Cards 
I'/lJl'.-\(iO ;Af'· han Ilfo .If'SU" 
,It«~,od Iu, fIrst homf'l' of tIM- H'ar 
.• nd Iht> ,111<,,,,10 Cubs S('ored .; paIr 
nl rcstn "t-d runs ThUt, d~\ fr~ a .1,2 
\ .("ror~ n\'t'r [he Sf L(JUI's" Cardinals 
lJ .. nn" Lamp, I ...... 'nl/ h" first 
,t'Jr' .• ( rIM- Sf'as<m. pJl'kt'd up 11M-
\ IChlr.\ ,,·hll ... Hru<'(' ~'U:!~r fl(lh-ht-d 
IllS ""'cnnd Y\'(" h,. \o\urktnl¢ W lasr 
!""O rnnJn~" Rnb t'"rs---h, U--;.? wa~ 
int' '{~I·f' 
Tht' ('uh~ ~· •• rt"\i .iJ11 Uflrctrnf-d run 
In Ih.· ,,·t'Ofld .. h~ SI(',·p Onll\'t'rn, 
"r..cl .... and ..... nl 10 rh,rd ;" I;',· hal! 
~nt 0' Lou Hrn<'k In left tl .. ld lor " 
"''' 'I~,,(' "rmr H,>t>b, .. tur ... ·r 
.~lo,.' .. 1 .. ,!h a run ""(JriOll "tnl(l .. 
Ilt'J",,"s h",n"red In Ih .. Ihlrd and 
SI l.oul' scored a run '" t hf' Ih ,rn 
lin a Inpl .. b)' F"r"Ch and a StnRJ(' by 
IIrtK'k Thf' Card, addf'd a . un III IlIt' 
(ourlb, on ii '1r..c1E- 11\ K"llh If .. r· 
nandt·z. a ,tolN! ba,p. an "rror .jnd a 
fopld .. r·, dIOl(,f' 
Hr"dl "penf'd !h.· lIam" .. Ith a 
"l1li11' and Imm.'<half'h Irlrd 10 'IPaI 
.... ·(·nd, hul h~ .. a .. <-aiit'd out by 
ump(r.. flIck ('a, ,,"auRh Hnx'k 
"I'po'ilrl'd 10 bfo sal .. and iirllurd hard 
.tnt! k.OIl hul 10 \'.un 
H~r::and"l k-.s off 11M- fourth ",th a 
j>(ruund ball 10 short and I~J""us 
mad(' a per, .... 1 Ihro,,' 10 lirst. but 
WllPtrf' Bob ,c: .. L<;on ~alll'd hIm !'af .. 
Th" Ilm(' thf' Cubs arlluf'd In \'alO 
-Express' to take on Bradley 
(Continued from Page 28) 
,ltm A~\KI. PaUl Undo and Rlrit 
~Ia ,,,nl tht' l'lhpr aITborn" 
""I..,. f'or (Indo and f·lla. thp 
'n","" ..... rp Ihp St'aOiOrl'$ fIrs! 
n I~t' s ... :ond lIam ... t/1p ,.,.11'5 
',lKt'd Thf' Pol",,"!, ~t Huhf'r 10 
sho,.· .. " parly R..,IlI" \\ hll 
""rt' ppnonall~ pOlr:tpd Ihf' ... ·ay 
tht' sho,.prs "'tlh a IhN't'· run 
'1pr rn thP st'Cond John Siiuf'l' 
. Rob Clark I nf'd 10 ~Iop Ihf' BIson 
'npt'df'. bul ht>th "'1'''' hll hard In 
iour:h .. hPn th .. ql!'On!' batlf'd 
tnd for ft,·p nms 
"an'" hIif'. SIt' man83t'd • n1~ 
': hll~, v .. 1 !«'orpd Jprn 
mom· "'"it'd both rul1." In Iht. 
h .. · .. alkf'd 10 ope" th" Jo!amf' 
,h .. ., slolp ...... ond H .. Ih,," ",·a. 
'11 In <10 a RBI slOllI .. b\' '-urn 
.. Itfrh. I , .. SImon .. hom':rPd ,.,ih 
'" on It ",as O"Slmone's 
:«1 homf'f 01 thf' ... "ar 'E~press" wilt be ,n ('ar· 
.• 11' thiS wf'f'k .. nd. host lOll a 
!lam~ Sf'! With th.. HradJp) 
.... Hradle,' WI!! hf' thf' Sf'rond 
JUn Vallf": learn Sll' t>a~ faC'f'd 
.... r La~" ... ""II .. nd. th .. SaluklS 
I nma •• a Slate tw IC .. 
,f'd ,,"'hf'lhf'r thf' 8ra\ ... 5 .... _n 
, som .. kInks In th .. ",orlllnR" of 
E"prl'S.~." .. r..cIO....,. Jon~ saId 
" al",a)~ p1a~ .. l( ..... ptlonall~ 
31larnsl u~ and th .. ~ had thplr 
,prlnlllr:p 10 F10nda Ih,s y .. ar 
"" ~n stTUgllhOll Since thm. 
~P~ al .. a~s play us ,.,pll -. 
POllIn .... r ~hnuld k.,o,.. tw!>1 Th .. 
t>S ,. III (-nler th .. " .... f'fId f'fI. 
I"r -A lIn an 11·13 rf't'Orn. but 
',<lId c' 10-9 o,('rllll Sl'nf'S ad· 
.Ilt· o\,pr:IM- Saluk:s IAist " .. ar. 
'(.,k 'hr.',' .. ul ." four ·frul.1 
.... ",l"iu'::flR a 1()-4 Win 10 th .. 
. u·n Vall", roumam .. nt But th .. 
f'fIll1nft'r is nol laklllt! ('han,," 
"Th ... r !JItchlll{E 15 1ll00d and tht'y 
ha \'to (',,('('lIenl runrnng spt'f'd In JIlT. 
Shadid. 1!It'Ir ..... nter flf'idf'r .. Jonf'5 
saId .. He ... an m .. ,~ things happt'll .. 
In onIPr It> !It't'p flit' Braves !rom 
1101 "m'lklng thlng~ haPPftl." Jones 
'5 thmwlng thf' lfUf' .. ~:l(JII'"S.' al 
01 .. 8rnt'S k .. Vln WaldrOfi, Paul 
~:\"an5 and MlCk .. y Wngbt an slaU'd 
101110 ,..;amsl 8radley Waldrop WID 
PII~h Fnday's smale gam~ at 1:30 
p m and Evan.~ and Wnghl WID 11_ 
In Saturdav's doublehndl". WIth ~ 
Bra VI'S. bPlUnning al 1 p.m, 
~:van". ,.·110 Ihr'f'''' a n~hlttn Ia~ 
~'unda~' agaln!'t Sll:·Edwanl5\'iII~, 
s.'V~ h .. 's Ilt"v .. r feh m~ nlallrci 
,,"d would hk~ to haH> more slarts 
'Tm ff'ehng mor~ ... Iaxed than I 
did last y..ar:· ~: ... a:ns saId. "1 1ft"! 
lhal I ha,'f' control "f 1.'1 .. It'mpo 01 
th .. game, whIch is thf' most im-
portant thIng in pII('htnll. It's ~ 
Pllchn ",ho l'OIItrols th~ gam~" 
t:vans. ,.,ho has a 3·1 record. has 
Ih" 1 .... t':51 ERA In thf' Valley and on 
the Saluki PII('hlnll staff HIS ERA IS 
o 31 S<-hroe.:11 has Ihe!f'Cond- 1owf'St 
ER:\ In Ihe Valley and on th~ 
So-luLis,059 Rawball ~_ 
('nach Urny Jones said that a5 far 
~ hf' knows lhe baseball t~am win 
1101 bf' afff'<'lf'd by th .. budgd cuts 
among sprn:1C sporls that was 
disclO5l'd Tues.1ay .lont'S said th~ 
19m IS operati.1g wlthm Its 1:>4.860 
budgpi and dof.sn·1 ellpt'd to eltCf'f'd 
Ih3t The SalulllS han' thrf't' ro",j 
!!lImf'S :efl on IlIt'lr rl'(!ular schf'dule. 
JOI1o."~ saId Ihf' leam Will drive to th .. 
l·:li" .. rslt~ 01 IIltnols for a 
doubleht'lld .... Ma)' 4 and prohably 
nv 10 ":ast Tpnnf'Ss .. e Statf' 
rill""rs;ty for a IhrPf' jlamt> St'nf'S 
~Ia~ " ... 
Grand Touring 
Auto Club 
presents 
Th. Great Shawn •• 
Massacr. Rally 
Sunday April 21 
12:00 registration 
First car off 1 :00 pm 
Open to the Public 
For more Info alII 1ft. UII 
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pia.'" 'n 'h~ (·h.lfnpulf"hIP 
Hr('chlplsbalWr ;"lId .h.. ha"nl 
'f'f'n 'orth.'rn or I ,rd.. pl~\ nul 
saId lhal \Il alwa' , has Iil'H" Ih .. 
Salukls trauhl .. and ,.,11 b<> it I()ulth 
,pam 10 (,.,nl,·no '" Ilh 
Hrf'Chlplsha'M'r <.lId ,1>0' "l'pP<"ls 
C,rd .... "II ht· Ih ...... ak .. ,' tpam 
tht'!"t' 
Dance and DisCI) 
Eurmfl Hay •• C.nt.r 
Carbonelal. 
Frlclay & Saturelay Nlte. 
11 pm until 
Sit' d .. fpalt'd 1St" Ii fl and ~2 In a 
doubl .. ht'ad"r Sunda, and madr 2~ Featuring: 
hils . 
"I think I!'l" IS a bf'tlf'r tf'am lhan 
what IlIt'" sIlo,.f'd us Sunda~," 
8rffhl .. lsbaUf'r ~ald Thf' If'am' is 
young With a lot 01 np" playp" and 
probably "'111 ha"" ImprO\t'd sht' 
said 
Th. Soul Phonics 
& Super"D" .. D.J. 
DONATION S2 00· NO MIN(}IfS ALLOWfO 
'.~~~ - - ~~:~. ~.,. 
.,~ 0; ~ '" 
..... 
~·I ~ 1JI#' .·ft'lf'r;('(,,, Ttll' "-
J ;;'8 ..... 111 • . ·f.'p. -: 
I I 
I ! 
~I L ~ \Z 
, l~ 
i I ;",,_.-..., I 
~: :--~~:d (l/~\ l ~. >- .-~. -, .~"'. I 
. ~ ~--~.'~:r.7·--~~ 
... ~ ~~. {~ ~., .. 
The ,oocI tl ..... ewalt 
you et the TAP thl. w .... • 
elMl. Join your friend. 
....... th the Itl, ICr .. n & 
partyll 
Catch 
movies 
at 
THfTAP 
this 
weekend I 
e"ioy FREE POPCORN while watching the big screen! 
lifetime 
guarantee 
on Import 
& Domestic 
mufflers. 
FREE 
ESTIMAlES 
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'Saluki Express' has first derailment in 3 weeks 
II\" Gf'rrv Bliss 
Staff "'r'i~r 
The "Saluki B~ball Expr~s," whICh 
has been chugging along smoothly sincE' 
cft>parting Miami. Fla. March 18. ran 
into some Amtrak'like troubles Wt'd-
nt'Sdav at Nashville, Tenn 
SIt': 22~ and wiMer of its last nint' 
hall games. playt'd a doubleheader with 
:'IiAI.4. champion Da\'id Lipscomb 
CollE'ge and split with thE' Bisons. The 
loss made the Salukis' record ZJ-7 and 
('ndt'd a winning streak that hegan thn.'(' 
wt'f'ks a!lo after a loss to Miami of Ohio. 
Th(' Salukls won th(' first game, IIHl, 
behind the two-hit pitching of Bob 
Schroeck and four homers. In the second 
game, Bob Huber was hit hard and the 
Blsons came out on top, 9-2. SIl.' 
collE'Cted onlv thn.'(' hits in the ~ond 
cont~t. • 
BUI Saluki die-hards should not 
despair. The "Express" is not showing 
many symptoms of the Amtrak syn, 
drome According to Coach Itch)' JonE'S, 
the Salukis hit the ball hard in both 
games and it looks like the early season 
hitting woes are being left down the 
track. 
"We seem to be making !lood contact 
'Hlini Classic' has it all, too 
R\ Dnkl Gafmk 
Siaff "'ri~r 
.-\t first glance, it would appear that 
th(' Saluki track team settlt'd for second 
ht'St w'hen it ",ithdrew from the Kansas 
Relays and entert'd the llIini Classic. By 
comparison, the Kansas Relays had it aU 
- top.(hght competition, good press 
covE'rage and prestige. The only thing 
that was known about iile IIlini Classic 
W'as that it OCt"urn.>:i on the same 
weekend as the Kansas RE'lays. 
"The competition there is every bit as 
good as it is at Kansas," Saluki track 
Coach Lew Hartzog said emphatically. 
What has happened is that the prestige 
of the Kansasmet't has maskt'd JUst how 
good the IIhru (,1a.<;5lc has hecome. 
T('ams have venturt'd to the Kanllas 
mt't't for 34 years: Ull' Illinois mfft 
~ins only its fourth year Saturday at 
Champaign. 
In three previou.<; years, howevl'r, the 
mt't't has attracted some of till' top 
teams in the country Many of the Big 10, 
:\hd,American Conference and southern 
schools have entert'd teams. While not 
sending a team, the Salukishave entered 
Indwiduals m till' mfft. Welghtmen Stan 
Podolski and John Marks competed at 
th(' mt't't last ",ear. 
"Wf"\'e sE'ni kid~ up thl're e\'ery 
war," Hart~~ said "W(' St'nd more to 
tillS mt't't Ul,lO to Kansas. 
'~ Wfl'e times wben J threatened 
to pull out of the Kansas m~t, but 
because of loyalty I hung on. (', .. e got no 
objections to getting on a bus and going 
to Champaign l'arly Saturday morrung 
It's a onl'~'" mt't't and it sa\'E'S us from 
missing two' days of school." 
Hartzog said he will takl' "l'vervone 
who is physically ready and who is 
competing well" to the meet The 19-
year coach aims to keep hpalthy those 
gomg to the mt't't. For till' first timl' this 
season, the tracksters will be able to 
concentratl' on their specialties, !lio 
longer will they have to plug holes in the 
lint'up. 
"For quite a period of time. we've blt'd 
every point we could gl'! from them," 
Hartzog said. ''This could make a lot of 
difference for a guy like (Rick i Rock to 
qualify." 
Rock. David Lee, Mik. Bisase. Marks 
and Podolski have been among those 
putting in overtime in the previous four 
meets, all won by Stu. At nlinois. Rock 
",;11 concentrate on·the Ic.ng jump, Lee 
on the hurdles, Bisase on the 800, Marks 
on the shot and Podolski on the discus, 
Uke the Kansas meet. there are no 
team scores kept at the lIIini Classic:, 
The meet is the first step toward 
qualifying for the NCAA meet in 
Champaign May 31 to June 2. Individual 
performances are stressed to help 
performers qualify for the national 
meet. 
"I eXpPC't soml' of the bE'St. and maybe 
the best performallCt'S we've had this 
season." Hartzog said. "The guys have 
always competed well as a team and 
they'lil' n('Ver lost pride in wl'anng the 
maroon and white, But now they're in 
;::: ~:::: ::!~ _peel lhe best 
One Saluki who did compere at Kansas 
is Jon Whyte. a junior, who competed in 
the dl'cathlon. Whyte finhlled fourth in 
the to-part event, totaling 6.710 points, 
In the second day of competition. 
Whyte ran the hurdles in 16,3 seconds. 
huried the discus 123~ and the javelin 
162 feet. cleart'd 12 feet in the pole vawt 
and ran the 1,500 meters in 4:3'1,4, 
now, both With thl' long ball and Wlt~ t,he 
base hits." en~itl('l'r Jones said. "We re 
not giving up as many l'a~y ou!,S and 
strikl'Outs as we did m the past. 
The engint't'r bad praise for tM op" 
position, which madl' equally !lood 
contact. especially m the second ~ame. 
''The1i ".il're one of t~ best hlttmg 
tl'ams wf"ve set'n this yt'8r and ont' of 
the tough~t teams we"'e fact'don the 
schedulE'," JonE'S said. "Yl'ar m and 
\'t'ar out !ht'\. are a good hall club. They 
iost onl'" fmir ball games before playing 
us and i think thost' were all to Di\"sion I 
Drnnis Knns eI Carbendale and Itis 
dog Pepie , ... p .... 10 fish .. Lake-on. 
the-CalDpus bebin4 Presideat WllJ'ftD 
Brandt's toone. As ... spa_lag 
S(·hools. Schroeck did a good Job on 
thl'm." 
Tht'Moot-3, l!I5-pound lE'fly was a~ain 
his phl'l"omt'1Uo1 self. Schroeck spaced 
out two harmless singles while fanning 
sever and walking two. Meanwhile. hiS 
matt'S Wl're punishing losintt pitcht'r 
Duke Dickt'rsOn 14-11 with four 8l'rial 
a~saults, thl' most damaging one a grand 
slam salvo b,' Chuck Currv in the fifth It 
was Curry's second gnind slam this 
year. 
(Continued on Page 26) 
___ no many .. glen advOfate 
.:atclt-aad·rf'lease .actics. 
SH story below. IStaff pbolo by 
(;f'or~ Bums I 
Spawning fish make 'catch and rekase' Unportant 
As the spawning Sl'ason for 
largl'mouth bass draws near in Southern 
Illinois lakes and ponds, the importance 
of USIng catch-and'rf'lease tactics in-
creases 
Catch and rt'lt'asl' IS a program ust'd in 
profl'Ssional bass toumam('nts and b." 
t'xpt"l"Il'nced bass anglers The basic 
Icft>a of thl' program IS to relea.<;e bass 
quickly and as near as possl.·ble to the 
spot where you caught them 
In profl'58ional tOllrnaml'nts the fish 
art' kept allvl' m a live well until they can 
tJt' Wl'lghed and r';("orded In' tournament 
officials. Thl' fish then are -rt'lea.<;ed and 
most sources indicate that 95 percl'nt of 
the bass sUI"\'j\'e this ordeal if propl'rlv 
handled and relt'ased. • 
Proper handling is an integral part of 
tht' catch-and,rell'ase program and it is 
Just as easy to bandll' the bass properly 
as It IS to mishandle them. !lie\'er place 
your hands on any part of ther bass' 
body other than its lowl'r jaw. This 
pr('\'t'nts the body slime from being 
I't'mo\'ed. If the slime i~ removed, the 
bass becomt'S susceptib~ to diseases of 
tro(' skin and scales. 
The only l'ltception '0 .M.> lower'jaw 
rull' is when the fish 11as been caught 
U.<;lng bardbaits Icrankbaits, rapalas, 
t'te. '. Most hardbaits have two or more 
tr('ble hooks and placing your hand in 
tht' bass' mouth may earn you a finger 
full of hooks, a very painful experience 
to sav the least. 
If ~'ou catch the fish on a hardbait, 
place It on thl' bottom of the boat and 
!!('ntly place your (oot on the fish - just 
helow the fish's head - and remove the 
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lure with a Ilt'l'dl('nost' plil'rs. Ap?iy only 
enough pressure With your for,l to keep 
the fish from jumping around. 
After you remo\,l' thl' hait pick up the 
bass by the lower Jaw ar.:1 r('lease it tail 
first into thl' watl'f. Do not throw the fish 
into the watl'r beo:ause this can cause it 
mortal mjury 
I stress rf'll'asir.g the bass at this time 
of Yl'ar, especially the ripe fl'males, 
hecause I, as )'OU, want them to 
reproduce success full v . Survival is 
difficult enough for these beautiful 
creatures and there is no sense in us 
making it even more difficult. 
One of the saddest sights I have Sffn is 
that of an uninformt'd angler gn.'t'dily 
displaying a string~r of E'gg-Iaden bass. 
He wrongly assumes that the bass 
poi>ulation nl'Ver wjIJ be harmed by his 
taking five or six ripe bass as if they 
were an unlimited resource. What if 100 
fishermen on a given lake felt the same 
way? 
In the April 1 issue of "Fishing Facts" 
magazine there is an article bv 
renownt'd fisherman AJ Linder con: 
cerning this very SlJbjecl. I do not have 
spaCl' in thl' column to go into dl'tails but 
I suggest that all bass fishermen out 
there read It and Il'arn from it. 
Th('re are solutions for thl' fisherman 
whowants to have pl'rmanent ml'mories 
of a good fishing trip - bring a camera 
That is what I do and the photographs 
really gIve me a good fffling when' 00.11 
them out on a cold wintl'r eVl'Olng. I 
know also that the fish I ('aught will he 
there for me to catch again next vear. 
Thmk about it. . 
There are a fl'w OCt"asior.s when I will 
keep bass for myself, One of the timl'S is 
when I catch the fish in one of the local 
spillways. These fish usually are injured 
in the fall over the spdlwa\' and many 
will die anvwav • 
The only time I will keep a bass I catch 
from a Iakl' is when it is defirutl'i1o' a 
trophy suitable for mounting. Such a fish 
would have to wt'igh at least l'ight 
pounds or more and e\'en then ( will kt't'p 
only one, If I catch another l'1!!lht. 
pounder it goes right back after being 
photof{raphed. 
If you are alter meal when \'OU fish 
thl'n I suggl'St you go after thl' iasty and 
abundant crappie, These scrappy little 
pan fish are fun to catch and in my 
opinion tasre better than bass.. Crappie 
can be found near stickups and sub-
mergt'd brush piles or trees, 
Proper tackle is a light line Ifour- to 
eight-pound test" crappie hooks. one or 
two s~lit-shot sinkers and a ,styrofoam 
~rapplt> bobber. Place the> split shot 18 
Inches above thl' hook and adjust the 
bobber 'JCCOrding 10 the> depth of the fISh. 
lse smlll miMOWS lone-UlCh) hooked 
throug~" the 1ip6. 
II is not uncommon for an eXJ)erienced 
l'r.,ppll' fisherman to come home with 51' 
~a~~:::J!i~~~tO:r '!!~e~~!t~~ 
~ood t'ating and thl'n tile rest of the 
season can be spent catching and 
rell'asmg largemouth bass. 
Fishmg conditions around SIC have 
hffn imprm';ng steadily. The hot spou 
arl' at all the spillways, Little Grassy 
Lake. Lake Kincaid, Lake Murphysboro, 
anJ most all local ponds. Conditions at 
Lake-on-the-C'ampus are improvin(l but 
stili are a little.slow. Stick with spmner 
baits, bfftle SPillS and Mews spinnt'fS. 
Ont' other Important tip for anyone 
who plans to venture into the woods or 
along the shores of lakes or ponds: 
Be>ware of the ~Iy little ticks. ~ 
appear to be especially abundant this 
year and are carriers of disease. 
"Off·' and ··CUtten." inset't spravs 
work fairly well. but a thorough 
examination of your body wben you ~et 
ooml' shillS a must. Check in particwar 
your hair, and areas around the top of 
your socks and the cuffs of your pants. 
